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Record for 1896

Over 98 per cent. of all the N EW$
CARDS built in this counitry LAST YEARLstarted with BRAMWELL and AP-
PERLY FEEDIS, buit by

OHO. S. IIARWOOD & SON,
y.5 ~souite Birent BOS0TON. MAS,.

Exchange Building. Rootu 703.

'eorn -

MVcARTHUR, CORNEILLE
& CO-____ lImporteri auto

ilitntafnttttrerx of

O HEMICALS
810 to 816 St. Paul St.

MONTREAL .. .. ..

aDYE

STUFFS

~e1ho'ueDiUoi. & con
SOLIC %CENS IN CANADA FOUt

WM. FICKHAROT & KUTTrROFF

A NILINE DYES
]PAST COLORLS

A SIECXALTT MXLIZARINES
Toronto Office-47 Wellington St. East

3o st. Francois Xaviep St., Montreal

New York and Boeton
Dvewood Co.
Sole Agents for ie

Caxnada for theo !WDO1D EZ!nACTs
ACTIEN GESELLSCHAFT FUR ANILIN-JABRIKATION

.Nanuf.icturer, of %N[I.INU~ COI.ORS.

NEW YORK. 55 Ilce.kman St. BlOSTON' 115 % Il. Iligià St
Pitll.AD)EI.11IllA 122 & 12-4 A rtil St

A. IV. LICITCH, 10 Hauglison Street Southt, IIAH.%ILT<)N. Ont.

AiNiguI DTIs LOCWOOD)
SUMAC Extracts
INDIGO

HEMOLIN BLACK. MORIN YELLOW

WIV. J. MATHESON & 0O., Limited
423-425 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL

MNaIn Office: i;S Front Street, New York.
Blraniches: Iloston, 'iiaiiii.irov:tlence

Workit i.onig Iland City. Port of New York

wT. BENSON & CO.
hi31 Common St., MONTREA'-

lzptr rFOREI CN WOOL
Ant aul Unes or

CHEMICALS and DYESTUFFS
A'so COCOANUT AND S'AL51 OIL, auto ail otithor Seul) Stocke.

Sole Agents for
.1bernprn. JOHN' DASON>' & CO. of G.LASGOW

Ntanufacttsr.- sof

Extractoi of LOGWOOO, FUSTIO, SU MAC, etc.
LL.r omlesockrsof al thealo cai.à., o, hami

ANILINES ALIZARINES
DYEWOODS, CHEMfICALS, ACIOS, ETC.

MARSHALI-'S INDIGOS AND AROHILS

SOLE AGENTS 11N CANADA,~ FOIC
CARL NEUHAUS-Al1infc.. Acelutes. etc.
ANILINE DYE WORI(9, (FOCUERLI A. cERait & co ,-I>irect Cutoni

Coloris.
CHENISCHE FABRIKEN VORM WEILR-TER IdEER-Anline Col-

e" a colinmaient 1'rotltcts.
joHlN MMAI.A.. SON & co.-aisop, Archils. Fittract

rusia avri Logwoorl.
.%rgents in Qucbe andsi e 1.iaritime P'rovinces for Aj.tIZlipatoin & Ca

of New York, Cberntcais and Dyestits.

JACK & IROBBRTSON 7OT"



TflE CANADIAN jOURNAL«OF-,FABRICS-

CEOs O. ROSS & 00.
WOOLEN COMMISSION MERCHANTS

MONTREAL and TORONTO

Tweeds
Worsteds
$ordres

Etoffle
Biankots
Varna

Shirts and pants
Fuled Bocks and Mltte
Glovos Hoslery, etc., etc.

.Mltlv,Ces ilfafdo OnCoagm».

Faotory

rade. aind Blocks re-flled.
Igtbes- qualfty and bestlr-MACHIINE BRIJSHBS e rnwd

CHAS, BOECgKH & SONS,4 IfanufaetMMrs TORONTO

OYE WOOO EXTItAOTS
1.Manlf*etuired by

MIIOKLOW & CO.. - IIU.Ry, VÎGLAN»

D)OKINION DYEWOOD & CHEKICAL CO.
TORONTO

SOLI AIEN" IFOR CANADA ....

A. a. CLAngI F. o CLAÏK », r_. CLARKS

A. X. CLÂIRKE & C0.

Monfaotmets of CLOVES and MITT8
OÉRO0 28 Front ai. Èat;

lVgorko 199 to to0 Esutter. Ave. iAJILTO
Brachs i M~iroIQUWbc tfs. Wltrnlpe anli vtctoita,

THOXÂS XKEALEY & 00
blanufactuer ok

*wadded Garget
Lining

and STAIR PADS
Hamilton, Ont.

MEALE STAI FAX) 24 CUMIARIRE ST. NOUTIE

TOUR ENGnEEft OUGUT TO HAVE A corra1:

The Manual of Lubrication;
Or. lIow to Choost aiut Row te Ulse Lubricantu

for Aazy descrt»tlon of 31achlnerr
%YItl Methoda of DaeWnnins uthe ?urgy and other 1'roperfles of 011% etc.

liv Lorxs Sturo.

fflee $LOO0 Ad'tres: BIOGAIR. SAMRUEL & CO.,
Postpald yraa.r.Bldi.. litoNT2IEA, can.

EUREKA COVIER YOUÉ PIPES AND BOILERS

.~ Minerai Wool. Sectional Côvering.
bxfz Ea&vig of fuel is miade. Power of 8team g i~eU noroei

conclenoation of steam avoldod. Itrisk of fire from Me0atà surfaces avolded.
1adiation of heat prievented. 1 Stcam oarried long dinto.nces withont lacs of power.

EURSKA MINERAL WOOL & ASBESTOS CO., 9 24 Bay Street, TORONTO

DisAi Stits -- We beg to noîify ihe trade that the partnership hitherto subiisting under

the name 20d slol Of -1The Calvert.Wllsou.D)wyer Co.'* bas been dissolved.
Na'asas. CALVERT & DWVVER are coniinuing ln business and have tormed a

parnm hp ndr te tYe f UTHE CALVERT &. DWYER CO.'

a.nd %%il =aMr on tho sanie business as %vas carried on by the above firm. and with the
ercelient fac.ilities we havou earonowv la even abetter position thax ever to supply your wanîs.

Thanisibg you for pasa patronage. and trusting to bc favared with . goodly share of
yotir trade. %'V arm dear sirs,

Yonxa falthfailly.

Calvert & Dwyer Coi, Toronto.

A. EICKHOFF
MazaÇacturer and l3e.Icr In

Hatterà'. 2?urrier8'. Tailora'.
Glovew acnd Ghirt Outtais,

KNIVES AND SOISSORS.
IKnives for *Il ldnds cf busines -lways on band and

wararned. 11l 1.1.d. of Cutlety gcmund.

' 4 d eplred.
Xo. 381 BROOME STREET,

NEW YORK OT
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caiab'tan 3o1r1na1 of fabrc£
A journal devoteid to l'extiic mnarnfactiîrec and flic

Dry Goods and Icindreci traites.
Sui3scrip ij0i canacla andtitned Stages, $i oo pet (.3.t irai Bitatit

51,. Adveitsing raieson ai1>ical:on.
Offices 6: cittrcia Sircet. Toronto. anid flic Fraser Biiiing. Nttiitreai

L. IiCt it iiiG'"ARC 5'< tEI. & ci) <
L. Il BI.lAI 11 alg%:Rs 1 .1l a

Ageney in itrotC- l'oisue iroq ,î 30iloppî'ns court. Filec Si i.i, i.nc
Toronto Telepitone. i 392 f Mloitreai TvIrphionr. 25,1s<
ibuiincu care soiden t ,iîuid litIn atllrcrnge t M.,,storvl;

at cuta. noilv Iterim siaud ediioriai correnpondiolce t4b Torontio;
eutil front sbroigd stimlai<ot) so ant by Sourit1 lie rever liotsii>i.i, tut iy

leKPreAM"; chaaîru' of ativ. rtlipt,..îi naîoud lie loi our lidit huit
ilateor than thse .Otis, of rca riott tas entoure Iniserion.

THlE CANADIAN TEXTILE DIRECTORY
A liandbook of ail the Couton. \%oolen aund utht-r Tex~tile ni.mniif.c
turcs of Canada, wiîi lisis of manuifacturers* agentîs .cid flic
sale and relail dry goocis anîd kindred trades of the D)oniotui
wiîicuî is appended a vast amouni of vaiugabie statistics relating lu
these traduis rourth edition now in hianci

Price. on and after publication, 83.00. Subscribers ordcrimg
in advance are given a discount of Si oo

13!G(G'Al, SANI 1; EL & CO) . I'ublishers.
Fraser Bilîding. Nioni rcai

CONTENTS 0F THIS NUMBER:
Aniline Dyrs. %'et% 117 i.înen or iFIaz 1ir lie IN
Bieacitni anI î))eàîg Covericis i.,indon For Sait . 105

and 
5 itawfî 198 milis. Among ihc i iC

Bleacitn of Wooi, l'le.......l0I Olier Sp1tc 1uot.u 106
Carpet i.oom Fixei's Li.aîtwn. A 1(18 Seuleclier or Wet culiinui N<I.tIctt" lir
Chesiicais anti D>estisfis .118 Si:11 liai 'llie Ceirn..ry of te 11i
Depaimcnîai Stores M. 91 arO., Tire9

Leiiloi107 1comitssionî. Ile l8
Eitoriai . 7 Textile C'entres. Foreign 112
Friezes. cîteap ............ ii leî.n.. 110rinp
Fur Sales. London........u mIrtimorjs frtî.t Gi liiain 1.5
ilositry Noies.........112 Teclitir.il 1-diication. inclisi amui

anti gnitGoodis Manau. <.etltî NMesilisti of . 103
(aturers of the 'ntic Waier. uIl Tectiic.ti v.tin- of
Sitee. National Asso 1'ttre 1 iJ

ct". io ... 1is \V'ouî, The IIie.cing; of loi0
1-lîtio. The Ltle Victor ... 110 biatkeîs.Tlle lIt.
Kniing Mtachincs. M aking Quick Sales. London fo06

Repait en ... .. .. ....1113 Sccorîng10

We ThInk In an editorial paragraph on the
We thI departmental store qulestion., a coil-

teinporary iakes this ztirionis state-
ment tiThe establishmient of thîe big stores lias liad a
nîarked tendency to increase the aggregate business of

Toronto inîcchants, taking into accotint both the retail
and the %wholesale trade . . ..... l> bave taken
away a considerable portionco! the trade that fnrnierly
ivas donc b)y tlie wliolesale hiotises of Momtreal, and to
this extent Tror-into bias been b)enefited».* Ilow fair fîoîîî
true thîs stateient is mnay be gathered front the fact
that the dry goods imported it 0 Toronto lt1h February,

1 8t)7, a MOUnIltCd tk) $232-4 20 IeSS than11 for the SaInle p)CrîOg
lasi year. Trhe big retail stores of loronito have ijrc
thelForointc: wholesale blouses directly by absoilmig the
cashi business of the smlall dlealers fornierly )uîrClaSiilg

supies front dtvin. Ti ade lias heeni di veî ted to
Montreal a Iso froniît flie couint ry %viicbiI il more propcî ly
t ributary to Toronito, owing to thec fact that (itw colint i)y
storekeepers are gradutally connuilg to thle conclutsion
that the indications point to the 'ilontreal linises being
Iongest fin the trade. The suspenion of a wlbolcsale
bousbe alwdys cartiùit- do33 n a ninli îeî of i itail iirmts,
and no%%iada> s, ret allers ai e Iooking into the tinaîic îal
standing of diose %%lit suppi>, thlîei î%thl aliiiust o, ilitt bl
tare as thle ' ueie îàî tant cxcr(ises ai selet.tiiîg

bis ciustoiners. l'le coiintry niercliant %vho is frcre to uIo
so is now transferring is accouint tu whoever lie thi nY-,
mnost able to carry ît.

The% Much bias beeni niade of t hc delay

Tarifi'. of the Laurier ;os. eruxlenlt in brîîîg-
îîîg down the, tariff, but tariffs are no,

made in a day, and it is wcIll, for whîile tbey are )tvr
less to mrate prosperity in tie face of depression, or t.)

avert the disaster wvhich nst always follow inflation,
>.it they .anl becoie mlost destructive %weapons Ili uin-
trained banuk. The fact tlîat the I)ingley bill was
passed ln tbe U.S. 1 louse of kepresentatives wîthiîî a
înotb afteti President McK 1 nlcy's inatigtiration 15 nlot

pertif.,:nt. Tlle L)ingley lbih wvas a htand.înc.d(owvn,
whiich a former Congress b,îd refused, and bias niow
been passed by a I bouse elc ted largely by the mioney
of the comîbines in whose îotetest the bill xvàas pruparcdi.
'l'le Canadian Parbiainent ivas electcd largely fin the
belief that tariff modification %t as lnecv*ýsry. aiid in111h b
information on tbe quîestion bias been collccted by thiose
in charge of the proposed ricvision. l)uîrîng the ligne
tlîat this, revision bias been fin contemplat lotn great
changes bave tal<en place fin the- circiuistances which
mlust governl the friîîcrs of the incasuire. TIhe Uniîted
States bias reinîpose1 niaxi of the ex( vesive dties of
the MIc inley bill, and Cauiatian., are face Il) fa( e %% it b
a new problein. I t ks, lio% shal ie so mnage ur
tariff as to exclide as comjiletely as Ina>' he th,- pro-
dticts of the I nited States front our nmal lieu;, wivbih at
tic sanie tinvt iiiiposing tiponi iinpurts frnt nGreat
Brîtain andl mir sistt-r coloies surit îaes Onlly as are
absc'tutely necessary to the existence of Our ('anadiani
industries.
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BLEACHING AND DYEING COVERLETS AND SHAWLS

Ilt, oider to olitaini a puîre 'vilti' it 1'% notstl'et
to nn'îei(ýy siîij1)ltr 'le the' waslied y.mri, altlîolîgiî
tilt% prartit, v'e , it i. truc, foiiowcci ils the ijotyof

a istlic resit l>titig thlat thle naturai vt Ilow tinige of
th lile frnaitîs unalîered. 'xce'pt for living c'însîd.
c'r.îiiy CIeaut'r. V'er% pure. -11 fart, prol'ablv- tht'
plis-tst -wiliitt can onI'ý le oltaiiîed lb)y dyeîîîg a1 faiîît
hl'ie ln'.f't' %tilijîiîiiii'g. i.(rl(riery a1 Split vilet, gen-
Craiiy In t'îîiliî.îi' -ii i 'deC i.î-v, %vas (ised for titis
illititsi*. [te t No l'e.' tg iiîisei tugetlier anîd ixîlced Upl In
tilit' suap~ %-;t hele<' ti'-, alid tiien addieti to tlle dyciilig
bîath .1is n'uiiîe<. ui spit ît violet is, liowe-Ner. 810
longer olti.ii îeciiî>ylet anse tilt deinand for
it %vasý so sîilil 1, aînd ret. ourse lias tliert'forc to l;c liait
t,' 1iitlýI i soles. eithier atue <or iixcd wiîiîttlt- lahe.
]l rt' agai n thlire i, di itilty, siline it is not every

ietiîyl violet tlIat s sutal'le for tue plirpose ils iew
and miiv '*.(tiiimeis lia\ e heeii made to lînd a reliall
MIt' ('ssOî tg)', eSpit \ ijit. wvitl tiue i esuit tulai sueli
a1 «)9) 11-"l, 1>(c" foiiiid iiivile 350 N (l'oirrier and

1 \\k ce 'ti), icil niîay lit' used alune, andi gi ves a1

' lîe cIveinig vat is pi epai cd with gooîd soap and
kepi atl a telIl) Vra1t ile FOf a ý'otlt 1 250' 1. (arded woolen

punis aire a lî'i sitile uistial inan uer before dy-elîg.
i t Wvorst c'd'. autil wefi ans uletd 11o preliiiary cleaîîs-

!ug, tlhe Soaup mi tht' bat h easiy reiovîug th lie w fatt v
amii diii>' p',ît itles tiit'v contalu . -\~fier stîrring tel) to
tifteteîi tîîîîes, andî %vork-iiig tliroîiglî the' liquor weli
ciii thtesaiei iglît tIlt yarîî is reîiioed and drîed
Ini tilt- (c ntnîfugal Iiaiiîe i o. ssential that thle
t: ansfer frnti the \ at to the clrying miacine slinld
Ine t'fïected as% rapidly as possil, ttet wîse ineilualities
ii tilt oiloi miay vt'iî. so tliai a îlîird mîai) nitist he
P'it titi to Insîs l i' tîjs srk if the yarn lbas t'î [le Carrie'l
au>' clisitte. If it.ft lîatgiîig. i lougli Oiiv for aI Si! 'rt

tiinc, tht'- cNi',îg l141.î1uii is dcîwî anti col',rs the' iower
POIttion lliîucli fie'pt'r tian th liupper enti of thle iiaîks.

'l' xO i tlii. lit te case' of thle yat n ieft to liîaîg tue
lu'tit is :îtvisalt to pai tly wring out the liaiîkS iy

lianit as s' on as t iit' art' takien frot tili: \at. if tht'
t oloi l'e too dt'ep. the' Narnl intisi Ix' iijiierseti In a wvaî m
so;1p i'atl. Ail inetqualities nia> lie also rcîtîedîed ii

tliswa .iutad l'y afterwaî dk paýSiîig th ligli ai wcak
i 'athl of dyt'.

lu1 'sip1i1n witii soap anid ainniiouîa, or hi>
tht'- latter alont-, tilt' llooîii is sotnewhat iiîjîred. Ncver.

tiistitis operaîti o i tia iiiv inistances îiecessary,
('îî ae(ot'nit of 'w'ta vig the > a:n aicîug wit h other y-artis
th lt 'lot s of wllîit h are' sut 'pltihle to the actioti of
-.ulphului

l'o l'ii y'alnîe~îl aftt'r suniîtng lîttie soal)
Ilut noît b\~ an) iîceaili su iar 1ge a quantitv as in the

opcil i o alitcy mtsihîdi ditd to tilt wariii
%%ater, asý w~eil as the \ioiet dye, tue soaîî effeting a
gi acità.ti tI( ' Ciiab ipio of the' tolor; but iicli
hetter i eslîs ai e obtailned by dyeitig hefore hleaclîiug.

Ti.ctgi4jc- stic. tkoert o!\ Yin und Leccuen In.lu->trie

i 'îc e gonds art' trt'att't ili exaictly tue saîine waîy as
y'aîns. 'Ihesc aiso aire ti suai iy suiiuiutie oiiiv, ut
look iuiiîîîll iîcî er if l'lrdc. Ili (lie or'Iitary prt 'ess tlue

sui1pli iurecl gootîs arc' wtli taiiipec, tlîeuî opeietl ouit andc
tlra% a %cvt'ral timies thir<nîgli a warin ii tii (abiout go'
F.) colitaillng thli reqîîisitc atilouilit of color, anîd finially
drieti th te cenitrifuîgai tmachtine. 'T'he machine foi tlîîs
îîîîrîosec' oîisistq of a large' heatti, ()i wiîici th lc lothliîs
w'aili ut1l fli il witlt h - b> settiig tht' axsis Ini motion. andt
is îlîeî fasteneti b)v a sîirroinding cord . A cover is
prov'îceti frontî vw'licl tI t'l de n Iliged siîdeloards, %'.liici
wh'ien eiosed catch an i drainî thle wva er cx pel led hi> tilt

mac'ine. i t is iiighily atîvisal le t) l ave th l yev'at
anti t(lit' tirer ticar tu cadli othet' si as to m~oid carrying
tilt' goc'ds ait> dlist anct'.

Le~ss fi ecit ity p)ractisel.i lut peidîing het ter re.
sîilts, is thle niethîo1dop for yar as of dycîing luefore

Stilîuriîîtllg, thli foiiller oî>crat ion lîcing effectei In the
wvaslier aftcr c ieaîsiîîg the goocîs. 'l'lie p'-mcntage of
soap clepends on the wvater and tIlie class of article
treated, su thlat it is tiffil' t to give det'iîite pa( ii.us.
'l lie dvye iuidc sliotiid, iiowvever, liantllt v'try soapy antd
laîlier weii. ''ie goods are left iii ilis bjath for a quarter
of ;ar n iir, andt t lîct saiiipled. Ik'forv atidinug aîiy
miore color tlîey uîîîîst lic tak-en olit, silice, owviig Io he
forrn of thli apparattls antd the sîîîal i quant it>' of iiquid
il lolds, ciuuidy patches -,vill tic forîîîed iii til,- st uif if

ieft in duriîîg tic additioni of mîore dyt'. Iii orcier to
sav'c troiule, as far as possîlle, il is a good plani t'' take
a ctitg of tic pitre to lie trt'ated, andt test rtet dyeiiîg
liaith wat htis Saîîiple lu sec if thle rîglit sliatle is Ob.
taincd, anti if îlot tu ntûciîfy tilt' batii arrordiîigiv. .\
lîttie praètire and skiii %v'ii bc rcqiiirecl îo olîtaîn cîltal
resits front satîpit' andc Thik. lis tcsting sliould aiso
lue perforîit't %-lienî dyeing yans. \Viicn the goods
hiave been coiored, t lie dyeing liqiîud iitst l)e rutsi off
aîîd frcslî water admiîîed (or riiising, or else cie piece
îîîust lue riuis'N in antier %vaslicr. Tue latter is pre-
ferabie Miîen mîore' stuff us to lie dyed, siie thereby a
certainî sav'ing of soap us t'lected, the coniditions lîcre
lîeing 'ifféecnt to tiiose j)rev'ailiîig for yarns, the soap
tiot lîciîg rcuiov'et fronti tue latter bi> riiîsing.

'l'le seivages an;d huorters of whîite coverUets are
îîîostl1> coiored scariet. rose, or paie bile. 'l'ie first is
stîli freqîueîitiy produccd lu> coc'lineal dye iii a bath of
6j per renit. creaiji of tartar. 5ý per cent. aliuininî

Stllipha'te, A~ p)er cent. stannous culot ide, i j per cent. tin
sait, 34 Per cenit. lîydrocloric acid, and 3.t per cent.
lîltrie acid, tue ainint of cociiineai dcpending on its
qltjiiy and the de1uth of coior tiesireci. Sui a scariet

does îîot, it is truc, look as iv'ii as iliat preparcd hy tue
aid Of 3ýý per cent. saccliarîr acid aîîd t4 per cent. tin
sait, but it lias the ativantage ouf lîeîîg mîore peiiîianent
iii t'e %asli. 1,'Iii'tlainîiic li is iîîîîclî tised for producing
rose' cc'iors ;to prt've:t st froîî ruuîniîig, the yarn iuîst
have heen îîrevlousiy %s'eii waslied aîîd rinsed.

Pl'ae, pure bitte slîades can oui>' be ohtained hy
îîsîng akai Mise ;titis t'tlor acîs best for seivages

'%'iien the dyt' is applied, not ail at once, hut at two or



tlîrettn, so t bat lt tuas graduailfv combine motle
fininIN vsith the ftht e

Foi sham 1,i the colors tnost îsed ire, ut addi tion t0

tPIose nai i c aimv e. Ii acli. grecen. antd orange. Tl'lic
lat t er Vidor, w hite b t pre pait d front a il itn e anc1 i cchi-
tical witlt floe betîntndiathî, ts Suidoin usai
aliite for seikages, iiting tmort- giltîally etipl>oyed *long
%%tt h ot her c-oiors in ecdot cd sbaws. iref, on thle

Qthr banc, is cfer% useoi for %% bite sIîv s. Not every
green couor isnioe r suîtable fot sei-,ages. but a

ntsîrof Iigbit giet S V anud tartratn (Batsce
:\ntitn atnd Soda Fauttk ) ail s v'eîy weliI. Shawis
with greetn seivages require cat efuti treattntit , nid
siîauîd not he lcft wet for îiný iength of utnie, or tiîey

,will need to be aculbfted as soon as washed. .\ too
stnongiy aikal te vs asIîng Itutor wvil taie thle color out

of itgltt greetn SF or aliait blute. Ieavitîg oniv aî niddy
tint ictitranc prîd tîttmng i huhittî, ns1 t, iîowev"er
cmu be restored Ily the at! of sut pht e ai. ii Shotid
the înjutry to the color h., exrete, diieu saccitirc actid ts

utseui, bîtîîg tmort- energet îc tn tduis respect titn mdllturtc
aculd gene. ,ully, lîowever, the lattet will suittie. It
sîtlplturing, care is aici teccssary ti ltttit thte eNpnstre
tu i or tii bouts, î terwise thte i rght gî ci nSF As attac ked
anîl t be yel uov tittge of t he tart ra zinc stanitds oîît.

i 4îce dyetng such shawls %"dit colotui sîlvags is
gencrally avided, only titîse miti . ark h ages being
as a rîtie sa trcated. Forttîery vers dar k vat NuIie,
whbicli turned blac k imider thle utleqent uivetrg. was
tised for titese seivagen, i ut titis pract ice lias beenl

supersedd Il the inpler dal îe blac k pt iiie antdi
is tow only koilwcd whcît ihtte shalas in tl datk-bitte
seivages are tn qîuest ion. Oc.. asiottil y 'I'tirkey-rt.d aund
whitte cai)tont or stlk fi iges are pro% iîied, thle former cf

wbicb req tire to rct ain tbetn oritai couor after thle

sitawli s dyedï it tue piece.
Covet cars are strcng aînd genwtaHy \ery soft,

on %Vinîcit account dyetng tust be eflècteci raîtdly,
stnice Uic wool fihre suties tf boileil too lonig. becoiîutng
strîgy and lositg it opent, wool) citaracter, whe(relîy
th lic qulit y of thle fiuished artnie is tipaired. Thli
dyctng process for thbe itcilo dtiai colors depettds on thle

grotnd color; if tItis is %s lîtte or othler del catt shade,
tieu tbe darker coor i the île Man reqijtre to he tèxi
mtare pteritatîctt !y tlîn wbere there ts aless suisceptilue
grotund. Aliza i n colors have [)(-cn t rted ailutis l but
gradutally aiîandoited tat ieast iii part). othler direct dy es
b)eîng folind eiîîîaliy effiuietît and reiquu îng lews time, as
wcil as prodîtcttg a superior-lonking yartî. Thte mint
point 15 to esti bush a1 systetit for thli vartotns associated
coliîs, and to adhere tw i until a sittpler atnd hure
effective mttîtlod in dtscovcred.

Si) far as thte varton' grades of bcorlet are con-
cerried-ep', rhihat, victîia anîd palat te scaroi, .
tltey arc ail suit table for destgnis contatning i ýordie.ut,
l)rown, olive, dark green or otlier dark coos luit îlot .
or -a least not withouit datîger--L f MM r i aty c.irs.
The saine appies, tii the Biordeaux grades, siich as
amaranth. fast rMd, azorxîbin, etc. These are much
used, aithough cbtcfly for shading wtth onc ;utid the

saite coI<r or lt aiing sîtailes. as l", thei.se %%itt

Searlet. Iini odît tii piepure hoth ;carIvt ailoii liidutiii\

sluit tîiti fasit for mllite andii ititî deîctesiaîîs. the
be.,t tuaterial Ini the fîmriîiei .ute is iamuine Scet li k
.utîd ini thti lttert diamtanit sCae.lt 3Il, hotu if liitareý
fotd tO-aci e>'\ ei.I îî i ii s tlt wlttclî' gl"
al %vry britglt lighit lkriat. a ,o lui slîîîlî dat l,
lýu> tile. acid-ilycitîg color', andlliat tu~ îidt I\ Il .odîîî
to iti' dyel Ilg bat I a ittde ats euvi. an d, if Xloii vs'.U 5,

a1 littie cre.atu-of-tartat prbriuoî îluîtîn i l
a ii of patett Nuhie A\ J i atnd fat a.ii iii'iit .\ j R.

\N'ben tits is attemped, a sutili ett ,uiîouitt of ii.oitît
scat let siuotilil lie takiet a tIti' outset tuiîîîtea t.li

its, )ellovs titnt. th(- bîIttîsut teu dn'v the îîthiî tmvsî

mutw M.Te sWetvqijtîtî Aaih mtin ofo u M~ îîttt s e in

attenld v ttii iîudtuin ttireaniti tue- leiîgth of tue
o1iei.itiut. ntiiC c ovs îîg tii tut' ,îcid ai th( bi atht litijir

caitsttg rapud anuiîlieilial ,îieotptîum. a tvitatt muitntt

of theu lîIunr mutst lu,' rutt îuf if tuot cai t ilt aidiil
andi ie rela l Nvîtiî freluI wat'itîî a Ipi iseit.itg tli.t il
ottrse îlei cisi the îlyettg stîctîg fcdo the kiuti

s a il vtluipi litot > llow S eiîe te inellod ît is

it ts nticuiei cssary tbit the lîîîîîîî suî.ulî lia% Ielt
presiouiy nWIîo diivstt tob1 bval hi.t ua l'uoi)ing teitîpet i

tite tiay lu 'tihoei pro\ ied thtere in a uîîftu liuî

of (Uiadîbt ' .alt anîd îuîiy au sliglt quanita, iufacu-

actîl In tite bîath. Mdîi'. .iîi' ite flici.lîi lu v iegives,
tAv i'uloyr in buti h icause dr~iijhiig '-iivi, luistthl iiîtî

rapdiy andu smi i> tuait if the vui of tue , iii bal

luiŽii tised a ouni v andî ti a icrcly %vaiîtiii baîth.

Ver>' fine strawber tîtîts i att lbu ,ult.îiîîî. frîuîî
itatminte scat let B3. %%iî.lv slieu Sîtadli il itîth /l

canvtitte anîî fast au id v'uoit . aiii( titi nainie apIius tii

tite durk fas~t rose couor outaitied iîy slîauliig vitlt ilhodia.

tmine. i ess puermianenut , but suidl set y is'fist i aw.
iîerry coius i(ait le îrun ulei irîutîi a i itîtîe ;îtid

Clîîiditi ylosot cy:unîi extra ut paitent Pilu.i tue, twi

latter iueing îiseul for illhiig tue i ohor l-ot daik bitii
Haut yelow rose tt is ntessiury tii ituiiuy a fWît seu i let,

sttîu e if oilly rlîoîatiut ad ( iîîîutt y(I'los tic .1u
laîrge prouportiotn of tue- formiter ts e'.seiitîul, die'uit

banttg tlîat tlîî ltîîît ouf saituiraitionî ts asil~cI de aîîî
the couor nt titiert'd liahile ti ruti.

luir patrc' yeiliisu asl reddîith tinge. t.ittu/.iîe :s

to lue prfriIbut ciîîuîît yehovs foi iiîse liavîttg a
grecilish cast. li osevei , sini- lur>th of Sthu" aie
dantgerolis to tise witl witte grouis rcu ourse tin itai to

tue sa fer flaavtne.
(lm!o resîtît arc aso iîSaitîta fromî domineii giuluiet

yeilows, Nvs hidi coicurs less l glîtiy tliaiî tue tltri,iii aivaduy
mittttiuiieii alil titis îiye Cati .ulso lue safi'ly tîseu aiong-
suie whtite. The .duuiitun of rhîudiitîe vs-ti suttîe at tw
dutî orange. Orange 2 tin i)feit tsel for fnigî % i îlîur,
but tM betr aw MAIiîî fuir ciue:.tcing. If t In dle.

stred to prodiite liriglît oranlge Strîpe cffect s, tue s;îfest
itietou is titat i)rescriiic< for nclv.ige yarli.

Feor peacock Illue andi dic ae gieti shse.patent
blUe N, A J 1, and cyanol extra are îîsed. A brtlltant

JOURN.\Iý OP FABRICS.
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full green is olotaisnedl frontî Iighit green S F, i h- chino.
il n or t artra/ilniv .ic<ording to shadc. For violet. thli

safes"t Co or to use. is all'alî violet, tligli In iially ii-
staict s ali a( Id violet, shaded to a1 reddisil tiînge % Ithi
rhoduainîe or Iasýt acicl violet A 2 i <.I will ih e. -Nlctil)yl
violet, alihouigl givi ug a fluer color, lias lîcen abau.
<led owilig w to trîdî v to it o iti.

For dy)eitig the. VatiOiS fane>) colors anid nmaritne
biue, paitent llc A J I, c> anol extra, fast acid violet
A 2 Ji. acici violet 0 li N , azo catmrine, and clii noua ycl.
b îw ai r C ed . %Vel 1 w docs no hutr in wh~eni a dded i n
m itit propor~t ion (>11.y . Font Ille deepvir, yel lu w.t iited

colors, suicli as olive. grecti. bronze Ibro%% il, etc., tartra.
/Ille IN iisedl, beîng stoniger tliai chiruolitu vcllow. 'lhits
dye equiali/vs welI w heul added Ini large quautity, bmut
les- sat îsfactorily %vlien tised i t simili proportions for
faucy colors Orchîl sîîhstit lite is suitable as red codor
for I crowîîis, anîd Caiîpe)acli)y or uaphtliylaimine black 4
li is uised for lalck, as arc alsu limitîerons othler sitiiîlar
dvCsttnifs.

Rallier dlark, full colors, wlîich ontI> appear as
mititl stripes or figures on wliite $;rounii(1, are l)ro<liced
lîy alizariu dy)es, sliaded if ilecessary %vitl the prescribed

lrcr.cdcoloriîig tuateriai.
lit order tîiat on1e t.. iy decide ou the. iuost suitable

niîetliod of dyeiîîg to lie adopted, ît is îîecessary to have,
tiot oiîîy a satuple o>f thle yaru, but also a ctittiuig of thle

pattern to w<îrk froin
Sli.twl.yairu dyeing is, as a rude, perforîiied wtth the

sainet raterials as tiscd for coerlets. For s;tronger
yariîs for pat telni shawls, alizariî arîd light and da: k
vat colois are employed. In the c ase of moure expert-
sî' sawIs faster çc.ors ire gcetally talie thtan for
coNerliets, thle uecessity for his arisîîîg froin tlle circtiîîî-
stanice tha: slîawls are woru ini ail] weathers, aud have,
nIoreover, tu be washied, %0 tlîat rtiiminîg colors cannot
be îisted. On) Ille <>1 ler liaud, coverlets are uot rtquired
to stand su tîuc htle chief uccessit y beiîîg for tient to
pass thxe ordea-l of fiîlliug and fiuisliing: il tliey do tlîîs
t lîev wili behlae satisfactorily tinder ilieir suibseqîieut
treatîiîiit. ()i thie frrgoing accotirzt vat bhîie is prefer.
red for slîawli pin s, siuce niostly uuly iuarrowv Nue
strilies arc Ini (1ii'stiou, aud therefore the. cost of the
shawl is flot îîîaterîally increased, the dyciug beîug
efTected muore quit kly and the yaru reniainiîîg in better
Conitiou thtan if alizarin ('ycs atie empfloyed. Quick
dyeîug is the otîly nietliod adopted. Notvithstaudiug
iliat the finislied sliawls have inerely to be washed
aîîd scarcely fîilied at aIl, care is necessary in select-
tug the colurs to go aloug with whîite. Shades
of orange prepared with orange -., and of scarlet
froin ponceau 3 R, when associatcd with %vhite in
t le uîade.up article, have I>eeti fouind to color the white
whlen waslied aud ar-idified, wherezis the saine shades
produred fromt fia mec aud] cochineal o'. the first lu.

stance (titi tort tnately the bath 'ised for tlîis attacks tlîe
fluer yariîs cousidcr;iblyý, and li the. latter case froint
diatmine scarlet 13, leave the whitte in urîdiiiiîislied

< prity. F or single-colored articles. %%ith, perhapt,
Sariegated coruers, the former colors, howcver, act satis.

facîorîl). culongli. tiiese artu les bieîng lu souîce cases
nee<r s:Iibjectcd to wvashlig.

Thtu sliawls dyed Ini the' piece are generally dyed
direct iu ain a<'id h i. r with guud disti ruing colo, s, so
thlat thec fi ing s do, tot suifer. If dyed in thîe acitomlat îc
miacine, it is lîest to let thle sIx mIs rtiu thirouigh lu

leigtiis of troll' 65 to 75 yards '.If biiorter leuigths arc
used. the. slîccd of thîe iiacincI muîîst be redîticed, silice
if thet saine rate wvele maiiitainlcd it would lie Impossible
to avoid proîlucing feltcd fringes, owiiig to tlîe sottie-
wlîat greater friction tri tlîîs machinie tian iu lîand
dyeing. Th'is mtiihlod is. however, preferalile onaccouint
of the mort even distributîion of the dye. Sliavls
friniged ail rounîd are usîitable for dyeiiîg ii t he nma-
chine, the friction of wiiici wvoîild very soon spoîl the
fritîge ou the longer side'i. lut thîs case care is neces-
sary, e% et iii hand-d> eing, to sec that tîxe slîawls are
nt w' 'utiid too quickly anud thlat thle liquor docs not boil
to> Iiiich, if at aIl. Fa ucy colors cati lie dyed qiiickl'y,
thixee lîeiug pleuty of good distributitîg colors at dis-
posai. For Iigh:t bItte, Victoria blues B aud R are iîsed
witlî a wcak acîcl bath, and scariet us obtaiued iiost
rapîd ly wit h orauge 2 and rliodiinie 13, tlîîs beiug thle

brightest, althliough not the. Cheapesi, color of the.
kiiid. I t is %% cIl to lise au old bath liquor
for scarlet dyeing, as w~ell as iii the case of li lt-
deaîix, thec latter lîeiug more tileven thari scarlet iii

a fresh bath. so tluat tie is saved and distribu.
tiou facilitated Ilv lîsinig au old liquor. For ordinary
scarlets aiîd] orange cotuors iii fresli hathl lîqutor. 2j Il.
of liy(roc hloric and _, lhs. of sulphtiune ac'id, wit h j5
20 lus. of (ilatiber's sali, are required to Su -0 1ko b. of
goods. The. followiug bat ch iueeds only il~ l>s. of ea h
act(l and 10--i1 2 lus more ( latilier's saIt.

WhIite or Tik .edcotton sel\vage4, wheu lyed

1 n a good acidI bath, wilI leep their original color. If
liack is un question, are is necessary. since not oui>'
snill thu e c.v'n wveak ;icid] blacks ihYe the tiuuîe
cotton fibîres, but wvill also dve the rcd. The siuxplest
iîiethod of dyeiiîg is to uise a' direct.dyeiug black ;and
if tîxis lie adopted, the greater part of tht. color ahisorbed
by the cotton can be rcnuoved by dippiiig the rinsed
slîawl in a luikewartîî lîaîh containing three litres of
hydrosulphite per 5oo, litres of water, for ten to fifteen
Minutes, aud theix riusiug out once umore. Thlis sulîise.
qVient treatineut iîay, hiowever, Ibe av'oided, and better
stripcs o1tainetl-hlise stripes adding ýo the appear-
ance of the shawî-lîy dyeiug the black as follows : 6
lbs. of acid green 5 G, 4 lu)s. acid violet 2 lt, and uS 1ks.
of orange 2 are takier to 130 lus. of (worsted) goods,
the treatuxent occnpying au houir aud a quarter. Any
desircd shade c'an bc îîîparted to the. black by iucreas-
îîug one or other of these colors.

F-or pale green, acîd green ýî G. iii conjuiictiou wvith
chinolin yellowv and a little tartrazine, is preferable to
the. liglît greeni SF uised for y.trus.

There aire, of course, riany other colons suitable
for the saine purpose, but constant chîaugîug about froin
one to another is ur.de:irable, and the precedîrîg art
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gien as having stood flie test of practice for soatue
tiaaîe.

.l'o prevent tht' foranation of wrinkles in shawls, i
as hetter not to paat ilcan througli the cenatrifuagai dryer,
buat to bang t beau on rails 10 drip.

THE BLEACHIN O0F WOOL.*

The' wool fibre natural>' possesses a color varyiaîg
froan p)ale yeilow to brown, gray-, or even black. In the'
case of Il white - wool, hie pale yellow color is intensi.
flcd b>' the scourang process, especiali>' af the' latter as ai
ail severe. In ordt'r, tiacrefore, tbat goods whach aire 10

be finislied white, or in an>' pale colors, ilay exhabat tbear
fulil lteaaai>, it is atecessar>' tbat ibas, yellow% liait shoaald,
as far as possable, lie reanloved.

Thae Il Tia!ing -Process.-For soaie classes of work
it is coatsidered stafficient bo netralize the' yeilow color
by applying to tute materiai a ver>' diluite solutîion o!
somte Uneat, porple or violet coiorîaîg natter, wlaîch, op-
ticaîlly coanaing wvîtl the' yeliow, changes it to ver>'
paie gray'. l'ie latter bcîng a neaitrai taaut, is aaîaach less
olivious to tue eyt', anti therefor- the wool appears ldss
coiorcd. or more neari>' white titan before ibis treatieni.

The' coioring anaiters chielly eniffoyed for the paar-
pose are indago purpie (sîîiphopurpaaric acid), ntetbyi
violet, or soanie suitable acid violet ;and tue process con-
sists in siaupi> workiaîg the' wooi ant a ver>' cMillte acid
or neuitrai solution of tbe clye tantil tbe requirecl tigree
of tintiatg is attainied. It as evaieaut, however, that the'
lwhite -obtained by tis aueans will quacklv e-assuine

its Vealow tint wvben tht' fabrac is waslied.

Ilai order to prodaîce ai effeci at oance more perana
nent and miore nearl>' approaching a pure wthite, the'
natural yeltow color of the wvool anusi fot nîerely bc
covered by tintiaîg, baat actuali>' meauoved, and to thas
endi a bleaching process as resortedti 1.

It is not custoanar>' to bieach wool whacli nattumaliy
possesses a ddrk color, sncb fibre heing tased for the pro-
duaction of ltrown, gray', etc , fabracs, or aîîaxed wvith
white fibre for lrab or *1 natuiral "coiored goods.

Bleaching I>roce.tses.--At the pre3enit tane two
caîtirel>' distinct anethods of hlcacbîaîg wool are prac-
taced, alidthey> differ, n a)t uil' ant ýhe agents enîploycd,
but are aiso opposed ini ibeor>'. 11 tut' oltier, anti stili
nost coanauoaiy uised process, tht' colorang naîater of tue
%vooi is actt-tl upoat by certaan reducing ageants, and
tbereby decolorated. 'l'lie paganeait does not. bowvever,
appear to be destroyed, liecause wvool whicih lias lucen
bieached an this nanner becoanes gratinil>' yellow
again, probabi>' lu> oxadataon o! tulie decolorizeci piganent.

The more modecrn process is b;aseti on tht' fact that
Ihle colomang pagnent is desîroyed b>' certain oxidizing
ageants, e.g., hy'drogcn peroxide. and lias, indeed, oni>'
been conimiercial>' practirable silice t bat sublstanîce ),vas
piaced tapon the amarket at a cliiap rate.

In carryang- ot the' older process, wiach lias been
in uise froin taauie iaaiiinaoraal, saapipba daoxitle, in the'

I'r., W NI. (,..rdtnr s Woofl îtyeing

gascons fornor an solution, as the' re agent alaust ex-
cliasîvely eanployed.

The Suliur 1)1<> ade flleizh.-\\'lient siaiplir as
baarnt in air, suiplîtir dIloxade (sailphiurouls oxîde) ga', asý

prodtaced.
Cold watcr alisorbs aholit thirty tiianes ais vollifnir

of ibis gas, formling Sliaiphairotns acid, whaclh, bike %mul-
phutr dioxide gas, readal>' al'sorbis oxygen wlaea li coan-
tact wiîlî elsaly reclucible suabstances, and as, tonvea ted
mbt staîphirie aCid.

If suiphur dioxade gas as Ied anto a sout ion o
sodium carbonate, sodiumn bydrogen siaipliate iaiai.

phate) as produced and carl>onac acad as eianiaaated as
foilows :

NaSCO 4 + 2S02 + IIl,()= 2N.l ISO:, +CI
and ibis body, wla ch is solti as bisulpiaite of soda, as also
eanploycd as a bleaching agent. \%'len bisuiplîjîtc of
soda is trcated wtah a mninerai acid, saaiphnroaas acad as
llierateti.

\Voii is aasaaaliy leached in the forai of yaraî or
cloth, but as soanetianes treated in thie forai of loose wool,
and there are two aneîiaods of appiaag the' siptiur
dioxide as a bieachang agent, known resp)..tcîveiy as the'
gas and iiquid bieach.

In gas bleacbing, which is aaiso caiied stoving or
saîiphtaraaîg, the SOS as generatcd by baarn ang te liecccs.
sary iuanttty o! stphur, Ille tesutting gas lieing led
directi>' aoto the chaanber containang the' woolen cioîh or
yarn. The saaiphuir is agnited b>' means of a red-hot
aron bar or cinder, and afier ignitaon continlues to humt
watiîout further appiacation of lîcat. The' bieach hotase
or chaniber ant tvbach thle operat aon is condaacted should
consast of a Iiiack rooni, the venailatiaag openings, doors,
etc., of whacb arc capable of being tigbtly ciosed. Tht'
roof of tbe chamiber shoaaid be so constrtactcd tiaî tbte
moistilre con lenset1 Ilereon cannot dmlp un1 tht alenla-
terial, sînce, being chicily suipbuiric acid of conisaderabie
concentration, tis condensed iaqad as a freqaaeat cause
of dlainage.

Iln conducting a bieacbang l)rocess, the cioth or
yarn as tborougly wetted ouit ami then piaced tapon the
wvooden rodiýs waith whaciî the' ideachâng chaanber is fittcd.
Tîte claanhber as thex tighly> viosed, the' fuaaaes froan tht'
burnang suiphaîir adanatted, ani t he anaîcriai aliowed to
reanain ail naglit. I n tht' noning the clamaber as first
t boa ouigal> ventilai ed aaîd t ben eanptîed, tht' wooi beang
subseqaaently weIi waslaell witb %vater to remnove suil
ph uiroais and suipbutrac acids.

For tiain mnateriai the rods ana>' be advantageouisiy
repiaced by> roliers piaced an serars near tht' top andi
boîtoan of tht' hitaching chabaaer ;ami the clot b, tra-
ve!aing slow)>'. mna> he bleaclied b>, a sangle passage
t bmougia the' stove, thle process beang tluas contan aaoaas.

'l'le process of gas bletc!tang roqaaares froan 5 to a )
per ceant. of su iphir caictaiaîed on thle dry weaght
of tut' wooi treated--the amnount varyang accordang tu
the tiackiiess, color, etc., of tue iaîaeriai.

I n tbe iaquad bieachang process a soliu l a of suil-
ph tarous acad, or bastiphate of soda, as Caaaiuycd , an the'

latter case stilphuric .atîd being added aat stafla ci

loi
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quantity to lîberate the suiphurous acid. The miaterial
îs ,îiiply stecped or worked iii tis solution for several
bours.

\\Vlithecr Il gas bleaching " or 1, liquid bieaclting"
is einpioyeti, (hie suîbscaluent wvashing shouid be very
tliorough, since bath the suiphurous acid used andi the
sulphuric acid formced during the operation arc retained
ver>- tcnaciousiy by the wooi. 'l'lie presence ai any
trace ai suiphutous acid 15 especialiy objectionable
wthen tihe bleached yarn is ta be wovcn aiong with dyed
thrcads, since inany t-alors are coinsidcrably înodîfied,
and otîters etitirely destroycd, hb' treatînent with this
reagent. Suiphuirous acid is, înireover, îîtuch moare
illficuit ta reiove than su11)huric arid, and, theretore,
it is the custonm wth Saule bleachers ta pass the mate-
riail aiter washing titrai liî a dilute sillution ai bieaching
powivr, or (hetter) hydragen peruxide, whiclt at once
axîdizes te suiphuraus to sîîlphuric acid. This is tht-n
renmovcd b;' further wvaslîîng wtth water.

Tlîcory of thec 1roccs.-Sevcral theories have beeni
put iorward ta expiaiit the decolorizing effect produced
by sîîiphuîr dioxide iiîpon the natural coiorïng mnatter oi
Ntooi. 1 t lias already been mientionedl titat wool bieachied
l'y tiîis pro:zess gradually re-acquires a yeiiow color,and
tht'. fat-t gives support ta the idea that the bleacliing
action consists in a reduction ai the coloring mnatter ta
.t ctilt'ricss state, the- original color being restored by a
4.ow oxidation of the- saine by tue atmuosphere. Another
tittory supposes titat tue suipitur dioxide farmis a color-
le'.' comipounid with the coiaring mnatter ; but that the
firt-nanied supposition is correct is rendered addi-
tîonaily probable by the fact that other reducing agents

-si-tas stannous chioride in acid soltioni-will also
decaooizc the fiber.

<To bc contintied.)

THE LINEN OR FLAX FIBRE.*

Lînen is the fibre of the flax plant (Linumi tsi-
tatissinm>i, wticlt îs l.rgelv grown in France, Belgium
and I Ioliand, tin Great l3ritai, lreland, and certain dis.
tricts of lndia, and iii R-îssia, Anterîca, Canada, etc.
lltre are a few other species oi flax plants, but they

are oif insîgniticant -, aie iroin an îîtdustrial poinît oi
vît-w Thte fibre is a bast fibre, and is iound between
the bark and the woody tissule ai the stem. It is sepa.
rated nai hotu by' the pracess of retting in water aîtd

tauuliîtg. liefibre as illet --vith iii commerce is .ery
t...beii length -rai two or three icithes ta several

feet. It is nmade op ai a niuniber af distinct filaments,
wlîiclt can l>e rcadily separatud inom aone anather. The
whiole filme is notable iur its length, Caloi, fittenc-ss and
strcngth. lThe i.iit:tnts aie also --uiiip-iatit ely long,
raigîitg fri u.iýi inch tu z.yj juhes, whtîle the
tlianîie:tr r.înges fîvti u.uot.. închI tu 0.00i 4 8 Inch.
WVlîen exainsed unsder tueh osoe the flax fibre ns
s-cii to lit - t tapetii; foriîî and p ,iiitcdl at cacît cend,
ut ai pol% gouit. s-ctwon, and %%tt t a central canal. It ib

Sotî<vit taliable in diieter thîotigh itb lenguli. Tite
iroru The Tritai, Mcrcury

walis are cotiiprativeiy thick, wvbîch adds to its tena-
city, wvhite its sîîpplencss and the length and the nature
of the surface arc of considcrabke importance froin a
spinning point of view.

The flax fibre as met with dots not Lonsist eiitirely
of the fibre proper, but is accoînpanied by soîne other
substances of a woody, waxy, etc., nature, the quaittity
of whîcli varies witiî the nature and extent of the ret-
ting and scutching processes to whiclî the fibre has
been subjected. 0f these imupurities bni mention
mnay be made.

l3y treatnient with boiling alcohiol, froin 3.4 ta 3.6 lier
cent. of extractive inatter miay be obtained froni flax.
A portion (about hialf) is deposited on cooling. This
substance has the properties of a wax alcohiol, and in-
vestigation shows it to lie ceryl alcohiol, C,,H,,0OH.
l'lire are also preserit smnall quantities of other bodies
of a ketonic character. It is the presence of this wvax
alcoliol that causes the bleaching of flax ta bc so diffi-
cuit, as it very stronigly resists the action oif aikalies.

Cold alcahol extracts iromn flax a quantity of mat-
ter (about 1.5 per cent.), which appears :o have a coin-
plex comipositîin, containing chiorophyl and products
derived theretrom, a Ijutle ceryl alcohiol, ani a large
quantity of an oul having ain orange greeni fluorcscence,
which is a ketone of somne kïnd and to which body the
peculiar odor of raw flax is probably diue. Accoîn-
panying the cellulose there are also about 25 per cent.
of pectose-like bodies, whiclî arc casily soluble in boil-
ing weak (i to 2 per cent.) solutions of aikali, ta whiciî
solutions they impart a ye!low color. Nîtric acid con-
verts these pectose substances into niucic acid.

The oil wax ïs ai very considerable importance in
the spinning of linien thread, serving probably as a lubri.
cant. Many attenipts bave bten inade ta supersede
the retting processes now in uise, but sonie if itot ail ai
these have been fiflures on accouint of the fact that the
fibre prepared by their ineans bas not spun well. This
niay probably be ascribed to the tact that they have
reinaved the ail wax from the fibre, which beconies,
therefore, deficient in lubrication, and the libres have
not that freedoni ai motion nieressary to -,pin well. On
tîte other hand, ta elintinate tht-se wvaxy and oily miat-
ters froin tht- cloth afte-r being tvoven, neces,;itates a
ilst elaborate bleaching process.

The flax fib>re is classified as a pecto- cellulose, that
is, a fibre %%Ihkhl îs accampanied by a quantity of non-
,cllulusu liodis of a pccikc or pectose character, whose
main cliaracteristîs liae alrcady been pointed out.
Another femtme is that they gise gelatinous hydrates.

It hiab bt-en btated aboe that builing vtith m~eak
ikalies it-miues tht- pectose constituients% front the flaX

fibre, lt-at ng the cellulose coîuttituent intact. It is
consîdered b) borne auithorities that we inubt %icw the
fiax fibre as being a distinct compouind of these two
constituenits, hience the tet ni -ýpeauo -ellulube -, t'ut titis
% te%% ducs not secîn to be aitogetiter cari tçt. Probably
the pectuse constituents are present as praducts of de-
composition of the tvool and bark surrounding the fibre
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when lin the plant, or ltev muavl% be etIe n de iiiuit)it>(Ii
products af t1e cellulose itîeif. Furtîter Investigation
on this point is îu eded. T]'ils sltould lie partly chemnical,
partly inicroscupical, aîîd muade on different stages of
gromth.

When the truc cellulose of the flax filtre lias been
isolaied, it is fotund to have properties identical with
those of Ille cotlan filtre. lin tact, ro far, no reactions of
a chernieal nature have been tound by mecans of NvIliich
cotton and tiax cellulose cati lie distinguishied front one
another. *Fbeir îdentity is establîslied bly their passes-
sing resistance to hydrolysis and oxidation, and con-
taining no active C() or MI1 groups. Acîds, alilies
and solvents react with the two celluloses in preciscly
the sainie tmariner. TIhe only difference betweer thenil
is a niorphological one-the difference in the tortil of
the two fibres. \Vhat bas been said ofthie pruperties
of the colton fibre applies eîînially well to linen filtre
when the impurities which it cantains have been sepa.
rated.

ENGLISII AND GERNAN METRODS 0F TECHNICAL
EDUCATION.

lProfessor Ranisay, oft ile U;niversity (?ollege, Lon-
don, lias contrilîuted to btle Twies a letter front onie ut
the best kniowni af Germnan leaders iii science, Dr.
%Villiani Ostwald, I>rtîtssor of I hysical Cheinil'ry of
the University of Lei ' sig. *ri( letter, wliiicli we here
reproduce, showVs whac a sinall part the examinat onial
Systeisi plays iln Gerian iiithuds of inistructioni :and,
second, wlîat a close lbondl e.ists betwecn tîte miai of
pure science anti the nian îîîîerested in its induisîrial
application -

IIn our freqcient discussions on scientific educa-
lion, we have lioth orteil been stituck %vith sotie points
of ver>' great différence between the Ktîglisît and the
Gerîîîan way of dealîng with il. As it îîiay lie asserted
withotit national arrogance that un iversity eduication
is iii (irnîany in a more w'tîsfactory condition titan in
youir country you of course, atîxiotîs lu l<now
which ot the (,erin.cn custaitîs I consider tîlost eff#cctie
in liriniging aboaut this bietter i,1atc of tlîings, and I wîll,
Ilierefore, try ta point Olient out. 0f (ourse, 1 sIiall
confine tîlyself to tie subject of tiatural science, and
especially chîemistry and physics, feeiing ni>self uinable
ta deal waîth scienices beyoncl ny knowled'-e

-rThe main puint ut aur s> stenil tiay ex.pressed
in unie word -freedotti-freedoni uftcbacl 1 , and free-
domi of learnîng. 'rite first iîît oles ftr the teacher tie

ne%-essitv ut foriîi iii lus nîind a. tlear concept îoî of
the scope of bis science, for, as lie is fre tu clîoose aniy
possible tiietliod of %xcw. lie fet.l I hiseîf ansiverable
for the particular une lielias cliosen. Anîd li the saine
way te stkident fetl: himttilf rt sîîciiille for the inethad
and the stilîjecîb ut lits stti(it:I. itastiLli as lie is tree
to choose any teaclier ait]1 an>) stiljtct. Otie %%ho lias
nul seuti t hîa systeni m acton tua y bu in lined ta tliink
tbat sui-li a sý stulii xiitit lead to .îrbiî na: aid irre-
spon..ble inethods on the side of the teacîtur, and ta

ctiufqlii oit un t(e part utf Ilie stiîdeiit. I tut lite toi lier

is avuîdedt biecaus. .ct the be(giti iiiîig of lus (ai tel tht
teachter is tlependetît for lits ;ulh ametentil o t i itîs

of bis scientiîhc Vîew4. .and is nat urally în lils lu ii

prove bis position in thle eduicat tinal woi Id . Ald as
for thle stîdets, tliey thtetusqelves , inîpuste it titi Tlet t

tions oui bîmeir own ficedotil. Nlust uftlv bIent(cl tîtat
chey redluare Soute adtw anid gtuidanîce, acul tut-y t ei c.
fore follow the uisual ant i pprovetl ortler ii rondcli ting
their studies. As t0 the inîvent ive mîail oif tiiigini~:Iies

il bas orteil b en proved tîtat for huit alit%. Nay ts alio st
as good as an' ailier, for lic is sure to (Io lits lit-st .uiiy.
wlîere. Moreover, surîti a tuait v'ry Suon eNcittis ilte
interest of otie ot lits teacliers. andit is pet sotially lel l'y
bim, generally to thle :great adva titage ut but h.

I et lis illuistrate iliese getieral retiai ks b>y cutn.
sidering the course folowve<l lîy alil average cliîîîtst.
I n lus fhrsl lialf-year lie licars lectures oit mtirgaitic
chenslry, physics, iiiîeralogy, soîxietitties liotaity, anîd
of late otten nîîferential calculuis. Morem~er, the (,er-
titan studet is accustouîîed to take a mîore or less
straîîg ititerest in geieral pliilosophy or lits:uory, anid 1<>
,tdd 10 lus lielegbl)(Il Ilist ut lec tires) lu the aluove-
namned Faclicollegieti ( spet ialietl s uîdies) onte la t Wh

lectures on pliilost>îily, gent'ral or iertmui lîtstory, or
tîte lîke. \'cry orteil liere are unt thle u iivet stty tuie tir
mîore poptilar professurs, wîuse lecetures aile licartl hy
st udent s ut aIl faujt tes withiu re-feru'tice l t Ilion

speciai stuoites. '[l si udent who bias heard duiriiig lits
slay at thie tiniversity only lectures lielotugitig ;ttiztÎy tu
bis Facli, îs nul well thiauglit of, andI is lu soute -\ietil
looî<ed down on as a narrow spectalist. liut I ititist
add that sucît views are iiol prevaltîtt li aIl factiltes,
antd there are sotiie-e.g., tbe facully ut l.tw -- wliose
stndents conifine îhetîîselves, witliclw e\cept tons, lu

atlending excluisively lectures ii iliat fac-ult>'.
lit1 tlîe second half-year te cîteical studet le.

gins wîîb pract ical, laboratury work. N ut\itîliýtttidliiig
the perfecl freedotît ut the teachiers, the systelit hiut
iintrodlucedl by Liebig mbt lus lalaoraloîv al <;tî'1-uit P

st ill universally adoîibcd in ;ert1itai ttversît tes aund
techîîîcal higli scîtuols- -viz., qutalitat ive anîd qatita-
live clieical anîalysts, tîte ftormetr conjoitt dl \% itl simplle
speclroscopîc work. li1w latter ,uttî pîified by tltwiiii-t r1
analysîs. Tits is followed b>' a couirse ut cliu'ilital
preparatiotîs, foriiierly chaetly itîorgaic, iiV~ dîteli y
orgat. .c. Even hure a regitlar systeiu is laecoitiing

w idely develud, owing lu the uise ut sîîc e- I.Xîu

tetX-l)ooks. of1 late years tilis curse v' folluwea'Cl tIv

souite lalioralt)rtcs îîy ai scrics ot Intrtîe iii si Il
clieiiisl.ry and electro-clieiiiistry.

Il Vile tîtuse rat..lexercises, wili h l.l!st tir

thiree or four liaIt years, are l>einu4 cari tedtaoit, thte ,lt
dent coni pltîes lii-, kîiuwledge of pî sts tthtuitt its

and the allier alliud sciences b> lgcaring Iet ttii s acida

working praclia.lly ii lthe phiysiciI .tittl ftti, iii

sottie otlier lahîoratury. T'he exercîsi s dont-, lit' gm s lu

tic prufesbur anti asks. lini for t , licine' t., It 'gin lits
1work 'viz., lits dissertationi for the tIc-grt e ,f I itr.
Pl. Thtis is lte itiosît imîportait- tiuttttîît Ini lits Ilii as
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a stîîdent, for it generally deterinines tic special lina ai
his fut ure career. The 4 thenme' is uisually takien fror
the partîcular braîîc i ofich subjcct at whiîchll e pro
fessor liîiisclf is working; but, as tic scientîfic naine
aîîd piositioni of the proiessor depends, not 01113 on li5
owîî wcirk, but, to a large extexît, au the work issuing
froin is lIaboratory, he is carefîti uot ta lîilit Iimiiself ta
too narrow a range of Isis science. Of course it us the
lies! for aIl if t i studetit suects for limiself a suitable
1 tliciiie,* suggested ta lîjuni by lits lectures or practical
work, or front lsis lîvate study ai the lîterature ai the
science. But tItis seldoîin liappens. for the youing stu-
dent is itot yet abile ta discern the bearirig of special
questions, aîîd lacks knawledge lîow ta work taeni out.
Sollîetifies t it îot very often, îndec<l,) ha poinîts out ta
lits professor ii a gerieral way the kînd ai probleins lie
would like tu wvork at, anîd the professor suggests ta
hitt a special problei out of tItis range of suhjects.
Duzing tic workîng out of lits cliosen subject tlîe stu-
dent Icarsis generally îîîuclî more tItan lie hias lîcard at
lectures. hivcry part o! the investigation forces hini to
ravise uIl scientîlîc faunsdations of the operatians lie
Perforsits. )uîring tItis îîîîîe the incidentaI short lec-
titres givei b3r thle professor on lits daily rouind front one
ta atiothler of tiue.tdv.ticed students are most effective
indcepening and strengthening the student*s kiiowvledge.
As tîtese explatiatory reinarlcs arc generally heard not
only b)y the studeuit wliose work lias caised, tlieni, but.
also Iy a nuznlýer ai fellow-studeuîts workîng near, a
faîrly wîde range o! scîeîitific questi'ins are dealt wiîh
in tlicîr liearing. Often tliese sîîîall lectures develop
thîemiselves into discussionis, aîid, as for miyself, i judge
frot tlle frcqucncy of sucli discussionis bctween the
stuidents wlivtler the session wîll turn out a rood one
or not.

*1If the jîrilfé-sor thin<s the work sufficiently coin-
p1cte ta lic uiscd as a dissertation, tue student proceeds
to the close of lits studies. lie prepares huiisclf for
the exaiîiination, wlîiclî is conducted Iby the very pro-
fessors wlîose lectures lie lias, lîcard and in wliasc labo-
ratt-riurs lie lias wvorked. Tihis exainination varies santie-
wliat iii differenit îinivessities, but in no case is it citlier
very l-,ng or exte'nsive; indeed. ît is flot considered as
vrry imtportanît. For we are aIl aware what an uncer-
tain nieat.s of dc.teniîîiing a nian*sknawledge and capa-
bilities, an cxaiiatian is. and how rituels its issue de-
penids uilon accidentaI circuîîistances. Part ai titis
luntcrtaiiit% nI rcinîol'à 11 the fact thiat tire plofessor
and tlle pisid kiin cach isîer, tre.icqtiaitited with
otie anal licis mîosirs vf expression and scientific views.
Tîe mîaîin ptirpose of the exaîttinatton is ta inducc tic
studruit tu . i~dci lits lhîiui ledge tu a greater extcnt itan
is, %oveied by te Niajet of lis diss>ertation , but indecd
it liapipeis, very scldtiin thât a student wlîose work is
considered Ntullieîcset doces nol pa>sý the exainination.

..\Ve lx.t e no great fear that tlîîs systei iay
inthutc a lit ifessur tt s trrat lits ois sa pupils ini tooa lenient

«%l.'. îit] %o I(lwcr lise sîandaid of tic doctor"s degrec.
Tli- %wN a tise %%lieui surtt abutsts uscd tu occir, liuit
ilieri u-î onans su--l pul'ist indignation tîtat tic

abuses ceased to occur. Event at tia present day simi-
lar instanîces occasionaily occur, Niut, as before remarked,
thc position af tie professor depends in stich degree
upon tie value of the dissertations worked out uinder lus
suipervision that sucli deviations front the right way
correct theniselves in tie course of time. The uîost
effective instrumtent for that purpose is the publication
of ail dissertations and the consequent public cotutrol
over ihemn ; and for tlîîs rcason publication is, 1 believe,
conîpulsorîly prcscried, in aIl German universities.
\'ien the student has finished his -ourse lie is still
entirely free to chocisr between a scicntific and a techni-
rai career. This is a very imîportanît point in our edu-
cational systeni ; it is made possible by the circuimçtance
that the occupation of a technical chenîist in works is
very olten almost as scieîîtific in its character as in a
university lab'iratory. This is connected wvitlî a rernark-
able feature in the developînent of t,'»chnical chernistry
lii Gerniany-the very point tipon which the important
position of clienical mantîfacturein titis cotintry depends.
The organîzation of Ille power of invention iii manu-
factures and on a large scale is, as far as 1 kinow, unique
in tire iorld*s Iîistory, and st is dia very înatrow of our
splendid dcvelopiîîeît. Each large w~ot k lias the greater
part of its cientific staff--and tih " arc often miore than
100 doctores phil. In a single mi.iiitfctr-occupied
nat in tie managemient of thea manuifactutre, but in
îîîalciîg inventionîs. The rescarcli laboratory ii stich a
îvork îs oîiiy different fruits crne iii a university b)y its
beîng more splendidly and sunîiptuotuslýy fitted titan the
latter. 1 have lîcard front the buisiness managers of
sucli works tlîat tlîey have flot tuîîfreqtieiitly mxen wlîo
have workcd for four years w~ithiout practîcal succcss;
but if tlîey know tiieni ta possess ahilsty they keep theuît
notwithstanding, and in most cases wiîh ultiiîiate suc-
cess sufficient Io pay the cxpeiises of tire formier result.
less yaars.

41It scins to tie a point of tie grcatest importance
that the conviction of Uic practical îîselulness of a then-
retical or purcly scientific training is fully uîiderstood
in Gernaany by the leaders of great manufactories.
Whtn, some years ago, 1 lîad occasion ta, preside at a
mleeting, consistîng af about two.îhirds practical men
and one-third teachiers, 1 was nîuchi surprised to observe
the unliesîtatîng belief of Uic formier in the iusefulness of
entirely ilîcoretical investigations. And I know a case
wlîere, quite rccently, an -extraordinary *professor of a
university lias been offéred a very large salary ta induce
hni ta enter a works, only for the purpose of uîider-
taking researches rcgardîîîg tie practîcal use of sorte
scicntific nîethods wlîich hie lias been working at with
consîderablc succcss. No special instructions arc gîven
ta hîni, for itis taken for granted that lic hiniseli will
find tic nîost pronîising methîods; o-nly, in order ta, ini-
crease lits interest in tie busi'iess, part of bis reiuinera-
lion lias b-cen made proportional Io the commercial suc-
cess, of lits future inventions. Froni this cîcar uîtder-
standing oi the commercial imiportance ai science by
the dircctors of industrial estabiilîsînents, tlîcre science
itsclf gains anotiier advantagc. A scientific man cain
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[Le aiioîsure, if lie wa uts fi lits lu' t'".igat ions the' li-l
of suicli techunical ulicals as oui>' great Wol lis ia ltord,
Iliat lie. a%»A get suicl asîstaizn e a t ($ri<t' 011 a~ijcatioli
to any work and t ie scienîific pilpers of (serit a n clieni-
ists very olten coiitaisu ackiîow'Iedgnuents, \vitlî(fdue
thanks, ofi risiderahle hielp thlîy have thus oittained.

Ilesides tiiese ad'.antages for the developuîient of
scientihic and tî:chuiicai chemistry iii GermiaI t, there ex-
ists another \-er> important factor practical assistance
'total t le gov.eranent. t' niversitiesare in Gerrnany)afl;tirs
of the State, flot of t le Emipire, ;and in no ot lier pugiît lias
the division of the Fatherland jîlto, niany sînaller couleitries
prov.ed itself ta, such ;a degrec a boon and a blessiiig.
The essential character of the G erîu.r îiniversitles, the
freedomr conferred L'y the independence of1 the illier-
ous uiniversitits, is never Iost. There have been hard
tinies occasionally for the, universities of one (t uutry
or another ; but sauie uniiver.sitics w.ere al''ays to lie
foundt where, even in timivs of liard oppression, liberty
of teaclîing and learnitig reiained coniplet' aînd
tiifftcteti, and the ,pirit of purely uinatlovcdt scien-
tific rt search w.as preserled and eiicouirageýd. Su tliis
palladium of ititiîlicctuia! freedoin lias iîvrbeen lost
and it regaiîied tilt foriiier inifluence as soci as the
casuial oppression ceased. Ili otir d.îys there is aiilong
ail the separate State go'.erninieîîts in Gena) a clear
conviction of the importance of practit ai support being
gîven ta pure scientific research. To takeo(ne instance,
ina order to facilitate teachiîg and! researcli mnl electro-
clîemistry (a recentiy deveiuîped brandli of science), a
suggestion by sorte leading practical scieiitilîc mîeni 10

the ienbers of thc Go%. errnient was suifficient. t'poîi
such a suggestion a coiîsiderable satin of mioîicy 'as
spent first by the Prussiaîî Goverrnmeîît for thc eîidow-
ment of electro chcnîlical chairs aîid lalioratories in the
three ' palytechnic ' colleges of tliat counitry ; a short
tinie afterwards it was resolved to tect at one oi the
universities, uaîtingen, an iristitute for pliscal cin-
istry and especiaily electro-chemistry, in thlt shape t a
building whiich bias just been t-oiiipieted. At the sainec
time oather Germian caunatries have beguin ta grant their
îîniversimies and tcchnical colleges considerable sauras af
money for siiiiiiar pturpasc;s-eg., th,. Saxon L.andtag
aionc lias u.nanimiously '.oted hli a miin n maks
(£25.00o) for tlîe crealion of a spluîîdid iabo.ritory for
physical clîeinistry atI i..ipsic.

Il ou wiil excuse i L'aastiîîg about clair C erniai'
nmanageraient of thîis inost important question of stieif'ic
educatiun. It is nîo blind admiration withotit criticismi,
for 1 know by practîcal experience the managteent in
other cotintries, anid 1 can comipare îiî.zîi. Anmd it is
only for the salie ofiscence itself thiat 1 write tliest lînes.
If thcv shou.ld hclp) tlîe spread of tlîe tolîviction of tlte
incoaip.rable îîract ical usefuiness of c'. cry -,upport gavera
la pure science, togethier wiuli tie re:igimtion of flic
tact îîat tic latter (-an tiy grc.w% iraian atiiiosplicre --il
liberty and c.onfidence, 1 %hall re.gard il as îci.i4ng ta.
wards the progrc-ss of science it,,eIf, an< lde,-titied to
exercise sticl an intilience an %t-ientit'îc protîgrss as miay"
be coniîparcd with thc dîsco'.ery of thc îiSt reîiîarkabie
scicntific fact."

LONDON FUa SALE.

Tlhe' fur sailes of te li.'J iîisoui Ba hi> toiîîpaîiv calit lu
a coniclusioni Ma .ruiî ,5th. TIhe genîeral f olie was dil
-ani prict-; ail rounîd lîad a drooping teîideiîty. 'Hlic
timîsat isfactory ;tate of tlie AXierican mîarket stili iîaisi-
tamns ils depressilig etlect, supplies l'ýîîig large. wl'iie
t rade is part iy tleîrived oi ils foinzier eiîa inîeis (i titlet.
.\iso tlîe hlie t rade as liamipt'red L'y tue uncemtiiîtý ofa
fasliion, an i the cont inental mnarkets ii thieir t un siler
as ''el1 traint the inactiv.ity existiiig litere and ii hie
States, tlîe conlsequence being but littie iniclination to

ente, int tramîsactions of a specuilative cliaracter. ''t
attendan-e of bîiyet.r was gond. the Atiiericatis eqpet ialiv
lîeiug pirescrit Ini large liuiliers. The' resimi ts of the
1 iudsmi Bay ('upiyssale are alîout as foliow.v :

O ttt'r lia'. 'lîcen ino'. iîg slo'..ly, ani tue piluit.'
skins show a tciniîe of fronti 15 Per cent. ici 2o Per

cent.. thie seconds i o lier cent. to 15 lier cent., whiie tie
tlîirds ;aie! soiîe'.vh.t uinder il) pert cnt. lo'.er than iast
Nlant fi. F'ishier hi.&'. sold f.,ir iy weii ani.! fiet w.itli goid
coriipetitiim. Tl'îe prîtes of tht' firsis, seco)nds antd
thirds averalge lai advaiice oif abîout lu pen cemît., and
tlîe paie are- tî lier rit. lîiglier. Silver Fox- (;eierai
alitici pations inîilicated an imîportant redt ttîîî un tîme
valne oif tiîs article, o'.'. iig to tlîe deiands of l<ussiaii
fasliuî l.iing niore nioderate for îlîis t'xpeiisix.e ciass of
fur as compaîre i with formîer ycans. buat tlîe decinîe
generaliy lias miot lîraved Sa lieavy as lias beeti expected.
Th'ie bla'.k ;and dark skiuis hi.t'e stin< ta ratier lu'w.
f îguresý, qite 3o per cent. belt". those of lasýt year, luit
thle briglît su'.ery aîid patle skins reiuîaiii ,tationary at
practicaliy formîer prices, su tliat the av.erage declune
t1ae% flot CXexed about i 2> per cenit. Cross Fox

.1-As ii the case of sii'er fox, dais t iass of skin
lias aiso îîo'. et! very slowl'. l.tst ycar. the redise
tion iii valu. ail rountd heing about 20 per cent.
Niartei -(Ot this art ie, a:îiong ail tters c>iiiug for-
wartî for sale, tilte hest hopes were euîtertaîned, but col)-
trary ta aH cxpectaîiaiis, the, latter ha'.e flot hîeeii
reahized. 'lhis is the mîore surprisiîig in view of tlîe
l)risk t îipttitioii .'.li exisîed for tue article iri

J auuary, anti whi.h poînteti to sortie ad'.aîîcc (if anly
even a sîîîail omie in the present sales. An average
deciine, lio'.'e'.er, lias resuîlted on tIlt fir'.ts, %ecoîîds
anti tflairais of aulioîît i() lier cenit., vihile tlîe lîîgi class
t!ank shkîns, .us Well ats tlte paie anti s iiîll si/es, '.e.re
fi,ni -,& tt ,5 pit r u.mit iower. lica'.er anc very niuli
niegle. ted, aiid tcliiied 15 ptr t ent. -oîîî areti witli

j amîîîarv last, liait the quaiity of tilt pres< 'ilt 'oiiectîoîî
%.as hardiy tup to i li.t whli ''a'. thei off' M ius-

qîiasliha f 'ir ihelua but la ide b'usiness tior liais
article silice the jaîiuary sales, aiid t oli!sc.lui -.. t .'. dte

was nut grcut inclination il) int re.tse prescit s.ta' ks.
'1'illaîî,îl qui.î ity .iereui att ractet liaut '.l:glt altten
nion, .410 sold it fi fier cent. bo _'(i peu celi. >OW<.ez

pruces, t lit' (1i.ihily of t lies -skîîîs, ln..'.,l'tiing iii-
terior fiu thlat of tilit J a îilary collect ion. lie.l l( X
'llie chiange iii %.allies v; vcry trifling, ect t'lt in tlic case
of tlîîrts aîid fotaiî is, whiîch arc abouit i. pe;~r cenit. in -
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der last yvar. \Vhiic Fox-This was atiother catis- for
surprise ini the saite roorn, and tac 4trtlrs %wich %vcre in
hand for the. Ainerican miark-et have aflccted ptices
to thte extent of an advance in iMile Sk-îns Of 20 per
cent. to 15 per cent. , se%-ouîds inmproved Io per cent.
M înk have soiti fairly %veili. and t herc seetiis to hie al
inore exttisiiNe use 4f the art itI leh d c ot h for
Fr Ialtice anad i îligl.îiid. 'llie t-Militt i oî %%as good and
tilit pr acts a verage aut ad V.î uce tif 4 lier cen)t. tl 5 Per
cent. ont thlose of l:îst ycar. Lyîiix-.%tit gh prices
ii;î% niow reached a oerl ithnait beîeunenihered
for znianîy yvaî s. il lias been qijîte iniîpossîlie to find a
Coli uiil)t joni foi thle ai t wle. so t bat ver:, large quanti-
t u-,s have r ('ta îed Ini hi id for tht. past fi.v w eaîs vit h.
ouit ani otitlet p)res#enit ing ît self. A %ery couisuderable
il(. illue was îiivrefoi e anicatipait-(. as collpared vit h last
Marci, and t lît rsuilt %%as a fall îtf frot>n 15 per cent. te
20 lier t cnt on ail1 kinds. \Volf are niegletteil. Trhe l'est
soid 15 per cent. chetaper, anti the iower grades are
abolit 3o lier t nt. iower. \Volveiine ii' no deiiiand,
and prices for tilt best sk-uns are fronticiJ per cent. to 15
lier c ent. Iowes . seconds anîd thlirds bcing (lutte lie-
glected. 4Iiow a d(cfîne( of abolit 35 per cent. Skîînl<k are
ais> very Coli iderai10ly lower titan tiîey have been for
soutie years past. tilt prescuit collection shiiung a, dle-
cfilt. Of ab1oult 25 lier Cent.. WIII.ii 15 Ceqtial 10 thle

prîces of Jatiîîary last. lilack bear- -Tilt denriand for
t>ears )las, now alinaost pafsced away, and oiy tile greatly
rcduced valutes have teîîipted tht' honte trade to coin-
pete for thtin, the reuilt beîuîg ait average fail of front
,5 lier îcent. to jo pI tt çt it. lirosi n ear det.lîncd froin
'5 lier cent. to 30 Pur cent. (iieY becar (leclined flot"î
;z5 puer cenît. to 30 lier cenît- -N tsk- Ox - Tu'ie collection
wvas a very luuited ont. : fir'sts advanct il _5 pur cent.. ail
other sots arc lroi 5 per cent. to îo lier cenit. higher.
liair svalN about 2o lier ccnt . lower. 1E-rîiiîiie adi-
v'au't'd 4o lier cent.

LONDON WOOL SALES

Foir tlle '.Iiarch serues ofi Liînîiou wooi sales there

wc1re c;bta-Icigutttl 33 I *too b'ales. of w ili i tiîooo werü
ak-tii for h onte o s îip aii t , > foir thlit Cîirt ii. lit,'

andi 9,oo foir the Viîtced States. Sm.t% onit, thotisant
baest hceuit! îuvei . inciîidiiîi 2,7,000 bales that %%ere

viol offéed. .. î 111 euet of tht. large Amle, ican
puait hase.' i ivnicith Srhiwartzc ,, Ço., Loîndon..av

%Viiic hl accoistig to tIlle stiatabislit:v of thlt. c ata logue
range fronil 2.04-x) bales to i.(xx) bales pe. nighit, good
-%ii sulivr :\uîý Iraliii iiicriîio grease have grati.tilv
rîsrn S bo 14> lier lent. andi il kinds of grt-.t>,' crosshired
fuilly 1441 >r tîîîî. above thle j .cuiuîry level. Ait tippo-site
tentie-îcy ianiîfess itst.lf in tIlit. wools generally liolight
fLit tilit' Coiitilieiit. i c vowving to t he ticprces''t state
tof brade li i:ranî.t' vti. an eriaiN.hici sitakes their
bîîvers h>îid aiiof. andl pai i l tlt..i veîy v iîsatisfacior v
N ICîId% wiîit( Il îi:tiv tif tliîlb so, ools lia ve s il~î,

%hoiit. hita 1 A ralia ai gt a>c have f.>i!ezi >-
rt'r C(,1ii. aniti ui c licavv Of sale alt tilts rc.:riczîoii. t 'nder
hIe iz111 lit ný e of Ot Icse tîîiiIgIlt tlluriclits tilit i.k-et for

~zc*1v ocipr'.-ît~gre.ît rrglitî..prrcs shiowang

a iiigh range for the' top lots of niany flocks, and theri,
thtimontt Anicrican coînipetition ceases, dropping sud-
denly to a totailv différenît level. Cape woois have not
îîîaterîally ch anged since tue openirig. Siîow-whites
and scourt-ds reiinî on th' Tiitiary levtci ;good grease
is but sligiitly iowcr, anîd c>nly iuîferior and iitavy grease
have lost fuirther grotînd anti are fuily 5 per cent.
clicaper tiiaî iast series.- *Flic next suries w~ill hegin
on 4til Miay.

SPENCER AUTOMATIC OILER.

WVe blieve ail mnanufacturer-; rcatîze the necessitv -if an m-
provemeni in thc sysci of vitang and dampening stock TIow inl
gentrat use Anl old tîroomn or watcr can is out of place witii
rnxtrn nîethods, htîu they are still used tiecause nothiag better bias
beeti lcno%%i. and îhough secral oiers have been placed on thie
market. it i-; claimed they have ail faitcd to meet many of the cou-
<itions îander which they must work The immediate and perfect
'ouccess of clie spencer Odler is due to its meeting every require-
ment, undcr ail conditions. Ic is actachahlc co any picicer. tumper
or lapper. %%heiber (cd by band. scif-feeder or duster. and works
îîerfectlv wviîi emuision or %%th oîl tarmn or catît. uhiick or
tim .ny required amnucnt can bc placed on the stock in a con-

"îiun us spray, and this amoaînt regulated accurateiy. simply by
cîirning a cap If tîoiscure is rcquîired the proper uirgree can be
added wtt hiut mixînR the water wîith the oit. or iîiterfering in any
way wvith the' oiing process. No oit is s%asted. but on the coîîcrary
there is a great saving of oit hccause it is sprayed dîrectty on the
stock. coverisug it more thorougbiy and uniformiy chan as pos-
sible in any nîher wvay 1h a simple registering cievice a gis-en

cîuancity o! oit can be nmade to cover the hiatcb exactly and eveniy.
and the superintendenc or carder cant tell &t a giance wheîhîer the
riglit amounc is being used

Some o! chie many advanisiges o! tilt Spencer Oier are so ap-
parent as %.carcely co need mention. wvhile cach manufacturer wiii
%e many new orles in adaliting the machine t0 bis special wvork
In the saving o! labzir and oit alonc it wîilt îay for itset! in a very
short cime '*%venty.five per cent less oit. whcn sprayed chrough
the oicr. %%lll prodcîce the same effecc and much better rescaits than
if applaed in che old way The stock will card beccer. tilt yarns
wili bc more evcn. the goods wsll scour out more easilv and chere
%%lit ie a great saving in card wasce. To manufacturers ssbo are
trcjutled %sitb elc'ctricity. the oiler v.ill bc of the greatest possible
benetit Mucb better anI more es-en varns can be made sithlî fss
oit and waste. whiere the stock reccives the proper degrec o! moist-
lire. a fact recogni.-et b)y manufactorers who are pucting in tîroso.
phores. antI worsced nianufaccurers %&ho are compelled co card iheir
%ool%i to1 make fine %arns Thie mancifaccurers arc Geo S
Ilsrwvo'wl S Son. 7 %Vater Si itoton. Mass

Ttau. history- :)f If A Lozîcr S Co . bicyclc manufacturers in
Canada. is one of progress In the faIt of i8.>5 thîcy manufaccured
the firsi -Clevelanîd -tîîcvctc in Canada. and an the short space o!
lnme ssbicb bas ensued sînce tilen thcv have bccome one of the
most succe.%s!ul manufacinrem- in the trade Their success bas
been dise noi to lîîck. hut ba- been bnstly carned Ihy embracing

in alie mianufaci tire of the -'Cleveland -bicycle cvervchang tbat
ingenuicy. skill and sseatth coutd devise The tîoroughnes.s of
manufacture and the rigad inspection which every part o! thc vhccl
bas to undergo huefore tîeinr alltwed co bc used. Ks reaponsible for
the fact chat of tbe thuti-and> of *Clevelands -that were itrned
oui 1.%%t season there xa-. not anc returncd on account o! tlefective
suorkmanNhip The prejudace against American subeels was. per.
hap%. naccirat. but not hîcîng baucd on any sound objection. has
vanished hefore thc - Cleveland - ot only is the '-Clevelanîd
solidly establisbed in popularîty in ail Europe. but îc cati be sei
in lisc in es-cr- c:saizcd couincry on the globe. and il is said :0 tic.

fo~r ins.tance. in Austrataa, tbe t) pical .Nmerscan suhie
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DEPARTMENT STORE LEOISLATION.
The first attempts to legislate the departmnent stores out of

existence have faiied A bill introduccd into the Illinois Legis.
lature. the provisions of which %%e rcfcrred to last week, has been
laid upon the table. and the opponconts of the large stores regard this
as a decision not to pass legislation upon the matter in the presezît
session. One of the interesting features af thc dehatc iii the Minne-
sota Senate on the Theden Occupation Tax bill. aimed at depari-
ment stores. was the statement that the classification, as proposeci
in the ineasure, would severely operate against the couintry stores.
somte of which carried twenty.cîght lines of goocis under the classifi-
cation proposed The bill was referred back to the committee.
with instructions ta amend it by reducing the number af classifica-
tions and rearranging themn upon a more equitable basis.

Tîte blli before the Ontario Legislatt.re was discussed ihis
weelc The Government recognized that the question was of great
importance, and the Attorney General thîîught that something
ought ta lie donc ta modiy the evil.. attendant upon the growth of
these immense concerns This. hie intinated. wotîhd probably take
the form of a special commission. with power ta enquire liv takgng
evidence front bath sides. 'Mr Whitney. reprcsenting the <)ppoi-
tion, saisi that retail merchants cscrywht.rc 'sere suflering seriaus
hosses from thesza dcpartment stores lie told of an arrangement
in Nova Scotia liy which the Western Counties Railrond ran a
special car for the daily service af distributing goods from a depart-
ment store in Toronto. As it appeared ta lie the general opinion of
the members that the question waà too serious ta bie %ettled witlîin
the limited time at the disposail of the Legislature, the bill was
wîthdrawn, upon the understanding that hî should serve as a notice
ot action at the next sessior af the Legisiature -MIonedar. T:rn:e

THE WOOL NARKET.
ToRo-.To -The markct is b.tre i %oohs and few transactions

are reported. l'rices are nominal at Iast month's quotations
1'leece combing. -2c, cloting. aoc.. tub uashed. 2oc. rejections.
17 ta 'SC puled super. 20 ta 21c .extra, 2i ta 2-1c

M.?~sA.-There is more inqîsir> for wool in this ma.rket
than there has been for months Some fair-sizedl lots of Capes
have becen sold at full prices. but bome manufactîirers are buying
sparingly. as they say their orders for gao-ds arc coîing in %lowly
Thcre are no changes in prices ta repýrt CaPes. 14 ta 1(1' 2c
snow white Capes. 33 ta 3(1c. ; i A% washed. 2(l ta 33c

SCUTCHER OR WET CUTLINO BIA
CHIN4E.

Tis machinet is for opening fabrics out
from twine, rope or twistes! forni. aîîd le-
livering the same full %sitith ta drying caris.
mangles. wagons. etc This cut shows the
machine wjth double rollers ans! beaters ans!
%%ith plaiters down completc.

It is made svîth extra long bed. antI ail the
brachtets are brass litishes!. the bearings are
extra wide. loose brass.bushed governor
lioss; extra strong governor . extra strcînr
scrolls. with copper fotinîlations. with imprave! ends n< centres-
and improves! noiselesï single strap evc*n.dIriing a of ois with
strap-tiphtening arrangement antI athier otimerous improvements.
reducing wcar anti tear antI lrcakages ta) a mîîîîmîîmn If on dehivery
ii is nut faund superior ta any othcr, the ma ttifacîiirer. W Il
liarrap. desiresi ît ta e returncti withatît furthier explanation

NEW ANILINE DYES.

Kctgen la.ck lira.--î N bas bren ahrcauiy bratiht hlbrepubîlic
notice in the columns af Tîn OSStA jatt<SAi. oi, IFsîisic%.

ant i n 00 pice<i upon the market lîy the 1Fareuf.îrih.eri Co. of
Elberfeld. in the farm af lumps This prshtict i>eiiîg is gruscapic
.uhotild lie kept in covere! casks l'le nulvantage% of this brawiî
aire said ta bie withuut limit . no mordant us reqiîreil. ni) iieat andî
oi handling. as si clyes eatsly level. The color dîs.ssqîickiy in

warmn water . 2 per cent gives a foul dark b)rown Vse in alxout
the fahlowing proportions -On0e l<iuiidl color ta one galion of
waîer. antd allaw the Roods. si possible. to remain in the îiye.luath
over night Por foIlowing lcts ii,. ont> twîî titlu thte originail
amauint of color T'he fasinevu, of tItis color i% its remarkal
feature L.îght strong acidîs ans! %trong aikalies do iiait attect st in
the sliglitest clegree. As regards its f.-isncs% s %ta wssîng. it cantit
bcecxcelled hi)ver% who are interesteul ssaiul cla %%cl] ta %% nie for
shathe cards anti saimples. akao cl,7ed kseini oftara li .1 special
lîrocess. a ftîhh. tilep black ir,&s' be urnuhicudil a a sîry l.as cc'.t ta
goas! aniline black sulistituze) Katigcn Bliack Bitsi N. i% a c.t
ton lirown. anti wilh %carce1ý iscolcr ssnoh Lairsi pattera book
wilh lie immediatehy suppie! on application ta the Caiahi.ii a&getts
oi the mantufacturer%
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L/ilor.tîti,n %£<. î .891.1 Di a wipa (i~ % ascec brougii out
-1 .lort t i Ill 8azo I y t lie- f arlyvnfallrîlket i 'o oif~ Elberfeld, and are
colors aIrl ii i t t tt, clilorine.' antd %%hlich -are alot afleciei a,, thfe
allRhtcai dekrec J' clab'tila' oaf lime Ti.îes<. colora dy-eing lie%[ on
Cotton titft comnim ',ait are. (if epet-tai valute tu the dyer avho
require% a :'oior <ast to iaieacfîtng

Hif'> f1.itk Il as a new aciti wool d>etng bilack .)f ý%pectal value
to liglît ani %leaming On accotant of il. lastnesa, t0 %asahing. si as
ac.rY suttable for uiy2:aig yarns Wool lilacit B gica a fine bluish
black ton cheviî,î,. antd iarscfataich can i>e tone<f t<a a racla deep
lfaclt. l'y ttantg a saaî qîtattîty of oranîge or green in the dyt.
bath litle resulttng bîlackI as fat tu carbotîîzing wîîlî sulphuric
actd l'bas black laetng jov in prtc c wîI meet watt, a ready ulemanti

Diatto t aors,, leist of I itazotîrable colors ta always increan-
tflg . t-ie la-itt addtitio>n as PI a7> Illack i Bi Thtas black tas very
stmifar 10 i iat, liack Ji anti is cqai tu> the altier lîrantis of tîta7o.
tizable colota it fastnce.a to wa3laing .% feading feature of thlis ncw
branît t'. Iît prcîlerty of formîîtg. in cianîlinaîton aastth Cu S.0) 4. a
collper litec, wîîîtot tindergtiing an>. definite change tn tone . the
shade pltdicrtl a excerdtngly fa-sî tu light. *l'lie chîi colora of
the iiiazt famif> are Pimuftnc %eiitaw* lia.1, laca J3 . Il
I iazo lirilliant ltlack R< . 1 iazo Nîue. i iazo Blue BIack. 1 isazaj
lirtan V . I. and ( , and 1 )itao lirown li et'ara Commoît SaIt
i.% thrt itita mordant. the cotton betng boiled for one hout l'hi
9-1a-ia re iltai ditadfor one*tquarîer hotîr in a colti acadulatei
nitrile bath rinseu antd deveioj.c-d. Tha' resufîîng shade' ta in ac-
coaztanc'e villa the aie.eloier ttacd Wîàth 'rimmtline hîy ustng ' De-*
'tlo3ier A~. a fine. clear, iaright rei as obtaîttet. wtth -B -a
hordeaux anti withfî I.. a farighî orange By combinîng the
%artous dcaelopcra nîatty new and tnterestîng shades may be pro.
cîtceti. Thtis datre bath procesa of -- dlycng..ti* iazotizing -andi
'dcaaloping- a colttr takea t acîce a,- long as the dyetng of an oraftnary

Cotton c<lor. but the resttiting shatîca are very fast to washing anti
light. anti do flot blecd toto athite Color sati.pîes. dytti skeirs
andi speciaf pamlîphlet maileti gratta tn application to the D)ominion

1»aodandi Chcmical 'o , Toronto,. sole agents tn Canada for
Ilte 1 .abnari oarini. I'rirdr. lia)er & Co . lberfrîui*

A CARPET LO..E FIXER S LAMENT.

Wlîct the angr) liaçsion gatltcr' in the "crater*s face I set.
Aîtti .suc litiîs ot itti the ailita anti 1 Lno ites after me.
lthien I ltab tat 1 %hall catch it, andi my fiesha icgns tu ctttp.
.%atlsie ta ititia tip lier story maith -MyI carpet*s full of sireaks

I taias t-n n' tlture than ttarras hier biaca befure anoiher cornes.
1%ath a fac.e that utild drive )ou t.razy. antd bhe s alwa>s cheaatng

paot.

Anti ahe stride% oit douan tht alley laite a sailor on the deck.
Aflter teltnr tc itler t rotîtties that lier loont si dt tlirotcct

.And still another fol andait lier face il as a %tuti>.
Ati sthar angcr aitilher stîul otakes ber chckts gruw bright andi ruddy.
Anti î'crhaîasý sou arr on the platfaarttî. %attît boni cyts on y our aaork*
Wlten aou hecar a %hout %eat oti tbat %%ould] scarc the bravest

A ml v'e o ta % i tan dA a ntr i i te . %%lit a frotan tpou n lier brota.tatit iie lir tands ano lier. lait 1 Il tnt aiescrt be fier ttowlhý,aa lit Ille~ l tîtttes attotier. andi site look2; iii %vill a $hout.
As hie anti1itigla ititrms- me ihai h-r fîtae I wrp ta oui.

Therr are lient and b)r-,keit tîecar ihere are bati andi brt>len cartia
Waîttla krr %ticks anti lt-~ antidi<e andi str.tp- and roda.
Andi .al ktntis of birokri liarnres,. nt îto hi lefI out in the coîti.
I ',.% t n no tallai a aon tîtittg taî~ aili titis tine, a%,>on gruaus olti.

An :ol ahîo % our iast tdîya% ork a, ot et. atnd a ou atte far fromn %% ra% e-
totfl tin.

';t Pl'eer sali throaa% tht ga-tes %%a.de open. .aatnrg.
latou ha' c liai lit-l! enough -otie in'

- Il Il in F.ib'' îad Fabî',,

THE TARIFF COMMISSION.

Joihn Naioore, of the .4ount Roîyal liat 'lVorlsa. aslset for the e
moval of thet îlîrty per cent îluty on itootis. which coulîl uilly bie
used for manufacturing purposes There wa-% no manufacturer of
hootis in Canada seliîng these goods-onhy one or two doing so, for
their owo conveenîence Tht finisheîi bat onîy paîid thirty per cent

h1; B(.reenahields spoke for the delegation front tht WVhole-
sale D)ry (;ods Association, andi aaid aa the general feeling
arnongst the membera of tht association %vas that they shouiti not
asic for any atrloua reduction in tht tariff lie dwe'lt upon the im-
portance Io business men of permanence in the taruif. MIr Green-
shielils then submitted the following tes lutions. which hati been
adopteti by the association. and whlicha embodieti the aiews of the
dry goods men --That the Maontreai Wholesale Dry Gootis Asso-
ciation. desiring to se correctei %orne of the anomalies andi diffi-
cul ties tahich at presýeni exist. owmng tci the varittus rates o! tiuty
imposeti on tht saine clas of goods. hereby recommenti that the
tarif! be si) altereti as to aie tht duty tht same ont ail tht different
articles whuch go to malte up classes of goods. such asciongoois,
wooicn dresa gois. woolen goods for men's autar, latnera anti jute
goodas. stlk gootis. notionîs. habtrdlashery. carpets of ail hinds, kraat-
ted gootis o! ail kintis. caps and bonant t, anti clothing o! ail kintis
That ibts association recommentis that s1p.cîhc iuties bedoneaway
aeith. making tht tarif! purely ici valorem. That in tht opt.ion of
ihis association no gootis aahich have ganethîrough a process of
manufacture altoulti be permitted ttu corne toto Canada frre of duty
That this association hereby places itstif on record as being op-
poseti to any proposition looking to a general uniformity of tariff
That in order tuo tbtain a mort uniform appraisement. tht number
of ports of enîry shoulti bc matetîaily retiuced.

G;. W. Satiler. %lontreal, representing the leather belttng
manufacturera. saiti that the duty hac! been reducerd front 25 10 20
per cent ,andti hey asicet that tht duty be restored tu 25 Per Cent.-
The consuampttoîî was flot very great. and the importation tif beit-
ing was a great dctriment 10 the Caitadian manufacturer. awhile
there was no particular reason for it. as the article was not one
that aras used by the masses. There were five leather beiuing con-
cernas in Canada, with establishments ai Montreal. Danville. 'Missis-
quoi. toaue . Toronto and Acton, Ont. Mr. Satiler said that the
competition betauten the varions conceras aaas kecto enough. and
the consumnera gui their goods Just as clteapiy as the consumer did
in the Unitedi States. Tht consumption of leather belting in
Canada amounted 10 about S400.ooo a year Tht manufacturiera
tanneti their own Itather Tht Americun duty on leather belting
was about 40 pet cent , a prohîbitory duty. Mr Sadier said ihe
would flot be afraîid to meet tht American manufacturer in an out-
stide market, but achat lie feareti was caver-production

The ai paper manufacturers wrere reprtsented by Colin
McArthur. M Stanton anti F S Foster Tht tieputation urgeti
tht ntcessity for the continuance of tht tariff on paper hangings
in ais presenit form. An adi valorem duty hati been founti utterly
tn.atiquate as a protection 'o: the home manufacturer for tht rea-
son that the surplus and partially damagtd stocks of the Unitedi
States arere îlumped on thts markcet regartiless of cost. snd so
damaging tht trade. andi alan gave great oapportunaities 10 dealers so
inclined Io evade tht payment of the full dulies by under valua-
lion Tht slaughterinR of foreiRfi gootis increaseti to such propor.
lions. coultlet arith tht tiifiiculty of properly appratsîng tht valut.
tabat it was fotînti impossible to havet a spectfic form of tarif! on
all paper The present tiuty was 3.j pet cent on paper hangings

printeti in plain ungrountiet paper. anti on ail other papers i 82
pet rol., andi 2 5 per cent on ail oather paper hangings Tht deputa-
lion al.%o urgeai tht necessit> of a specific or jtartially speciflc duty.
in fact. it acould i e impossible to manufacture all paper in Canada
wîthouî ut i:nless ihere aras sucli a 5pecific duty the Unitedi States
wvottlt titmp surplus stocks anti push goids on tht markcet It was
claimeti that tht diy on thiese taro classes of gootîs shoulti be
prohibitive. Tht total output annuaily of this indust-v is $z5o.ooo.
The' memorandum shoaret that thcquanticy of goodi manufactured
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has increaseI from leî,s than one million roils in 1S78 t0 8 250-000
rolls in 1896, the increase in value being from $75.000 in îs$S 10
$465.000 in sstl(. and the indtistry is steadily growing in import-
ance, while. next t0 the UJnited States, Canada produces the
cheapeat wall paper in the world The last and strongest argument
offered was that rte eifect of abolishing the present slpeciflc dty
would an benefit the consumer. as Canadian-marie papers art
retailed as Io%% here as American gonds are in the Unitedl States.
The only result would bc that. instead of beinR inantifacttired in
Canadas, our wall paper %vould be made in a foreign conntry

John L Gallette was the spaklesman for the bag and jute in-
terests Three out of the four bag manufacturing companues of the
D)ominion wcre represented-the Ileaver liag Company. Dominion
liag Company and Canada jute Company-the fourth being in
Toronto Hessians or burlaps, from whicb bags are nmalle. are im-
ported in the rough. and have always been on lthe frce list since lte
first bag factory was started, twenty ycars ago This cloth passes
through five diflerent machines, namcly, cropping, danîping, calen-
dering. measuriiîg and cutting inlo sizes for bags. lmported
finished Hessians pay a rîuty of i0 per cent . and to renloe il
would be to throw ail these machines and operators int idleness
.Nanutactured bags pay tweoîy V -r cent., and the removal of tItis
would be t0 transfer those cmployed into the miserable ragged
community such as the worlrers in the jute centres of E.urope
There seas no combination as 10 prices among the bag companies.
and every order was subject to Ireen competiîion They, therefore,
aslred that Hessian imported in ils rougIt state be admitted free.
that the duty on finished Hessians of ten per cent. should be at
Ieast retained. if n01 increased, and that the duty of twenty per
cent. on bags should remain as ai prescrnt

Elisha, Fulton, treasurer of the Constimers' Cordage Company.
said lthat the cordage and binder îwîne industry had settlel Mani-
loba and had built the Canadian 1Paciflc Railway The first bindcr
twine hie had made for NIr NMcCormic<, of Chicago. for twenty
cents a pound. would bind as much in one day as the present binder
îwine at three 10 ten cents a pound would du ini a week. The rope-
walkersfelt taI tey had bujît up the wbole western country, antI
they were entitled ho sorte cousidetation. The United States ws
their only compelitor. England had tried to mal<e it, but had n01
been successfol. The mills of te cordage and binrler Iwine indus-
try are situated at Halifax, St. John. N B , Quebec. L.achute, Mon.
treal. Kingston. Port Hope, Toronto. Hamilton and Brantford. and
give employment to 1.5o0 to 2.ooooperatives The average monthly
psy list was $30.000. For many years te cordage business was in
a very deplorable condition, and mîlîs were running at a serious
loss. The Consumets' Cordage Company was organizcd in î8<>o.
and for two and a-half years eaxned about twelve ptr ccnt. on ils
capital. but the change in dut>' and the insolvenc', of the largest
cordage and twine companv of the United States, caused the coin.
pany to incur heavy losses and impairment of capital lie called
attention t0 the special -lifficulties esperienceri in the manufacture
of binder îwine ; the uwicertainty which prevailed rcspccting the
demand for îwîne for thu coming harvest. and with a poar harvest
the manufacturer may bave t0 carry over a large portion of bis

produci. The niachincry he used bail to bc importerd ai a duty of
thirîy per cent. Then the effect of prison labor had been t0 dete-
riorale the quality of binder twine. and 10 crowd out legitimate,
nianufacturers. He supposed that the Government had in vicw the
supplying of twine to the (armer at a Iower price. but tItis Itad been
thwarîed by the fact that the twine had not reached the (armer
directly. but had been sold ta te jobbers* agents. etc , andi the far-
mer had paid the retail market price

%Ir Fulton quoterl figures t0 show the quantîîy of hinder tsýinc
and cordage imported int CanaJa durîng lte last six years. as well
as the quantity manufactured by Canadian mails. andi declared that
any reduction from the present duty would so largely increa-e thc
importations that Canadian maniifacturcrs ssould be sîrely driven
out of lte business To keep the twinC mails in operation on a
living basis it was absolutely necessary taI lthe duty slîould be madie
the srne as il was prior 10 1893. The (armera bought the very
cbeapest twine they could gel. andi tItis would break in the binder.
catsing constant delays.

THE TECHNICAL VALUE 0F PURE WATER.
it 1 A ASIISi N lKIi.i, .

Thtis is ratîcr a broadi subject. but 1 shaîl confine îuy reiiiark4
10 tlîe consirleratioiî of pure %vater as relateul ho mte couor pîrotiîciutg
antI color-usinR trarles. Color mantifactuirers, as %vull a% les
have a rntch ireener appireciation of the salue of puire' %atu'r tin
most physicians Il îs absolutely cssential in rite producîti.n of
certain pigmients. andI e<lually reiluisite trn soute kinds of il> c.ng
]*he least trace of iron or lime, for instanlre. ssdll ''ftel %surk an
untolti injîîry 10 certain chentîcal pigment. V iltering only partialîs
removes o1noitions foreign elements in thie wa«tvr. for ilie fultcerl
water niay be cîcar as crystal andc yet contaun ail lteast traces of
injurious elements. organic or otherwise Wc are torl Iby chieinists
that es-en clistilleti ssater, of the ordinary kînd, is îlot Iree front Nuch
rlefects, though thiat is drawing il down pretty fine, as for ail practi-
cal purposes distillerl water is pure enougi 'l'le great troubîle is
the cnstliness of distilling s-ast cluantilies of water. such as color

malrers and dyers use
Water is the greatest soIs-cnt known. rentiîlv dissolvîing îOt

only solids, but gases also ît is due to ibis remarlrablc pri perty
of water that so much toreign mater, solîid andi gaseotis. is foutnd
associaled with il in is naltîral state According to ils source or
associations il ix founîl more ar less sa constitîitcd. Thîs, %valer
from the clouds. as in rains.. water (rom the surface 0f lthe earth.
as in sîreams, and watt-r fromt beneaîh the suirface. as in springs.
ail possess varying amounts of gases antI solids, vegetable or mineraI
matters Ramn water wouîld give us watt-r in its puresl natural
form, were il not for lthe fact that il laItes in, dîîing ils descent from
the clouds. mîîch imptirity always found in lthe almosphere. but
especially near large setîlements. Sulphuric andi carbonic acîds
are founti in ramn water. andi ammonia is anoîlier frerîucnî constitui-
ent M uch depentis also, upon the character of lthe surface of the roof
uipon whicb it (aIls Rain water is often draineti from roofs for crîli.
nary. as well as manufacturing purposes. andi sisually lîtîle attention
is paid to the mater of the roof's character. 1-irst, îtshoultil hodean.
theti (or the first few minutes of a rain tire watcr slioulî be rfiscrtcd
away (rom lthe cistern or reservoir, 10 run off lthe uîurt. A slate
roof is excellent where ramn waler is ho be cauiglit . but a tin roo)f,
coateti wilh graphite paint. is uluite unobjectuonabîe. as the paint is
neutral and does not easily v.ash off An ironi paint surface wouild
he s-ery baid for the purpose. soi also woiild ho reti leati paint.
Venelian red, mctallic brown. ochre. or any mninerai corilaining
iron oxicle or lead. Where lthe location is somewhat (listant (roin
manufacturing centres. quite pure water may ho obtaineti f ront
this source

Ilain water is in every way superior 10 stelI r>r river watcr.
because al is soft, dcnoîing freedomn (rom tliîs minerail .,uilstanccs.
such as the iran and lime salis prîncipally. whuch are %o îinimîcal ho
certain colors

River water is better tItan spring wahcr. Ihougli thie f.riit-r may
appear full of foreign matîter, andth le latter appear as; lright as
crystal Thîis is becatise malter helul in suspenihîî, a% in riser
waters. is much casier la remove than the malter in solution
Thus river waler. full of organîc malter. mu<I. etc . may hec quille
clarifieti by running it mbt basinîs or reservours anud allosing ilto
setîle. TItis is the methoti usually employeti b> large cuties anti
hown- for thrir waler supply Stids ssater us rcally more whole
sorte 10 drink than certain s%ell water of crybtalline lIriglitnes-. anrd
which may bc fulîl of impurîties; hirl from the rec V. ber.' t river
waier runs os-er an unpolluterl c'nirc for soînc sliûrt -listance
belore being pumpeti up into lthe basNins or reservoirs. iî is saîid 10
become perfectly wholesome foir rrnlring. althougli far fr.nî luting
clear . but for rl>eing purposes il woulti neerd e'cn muurr- ilian mere
espo)SIre to te sweetening influence of air andt %ui tho tililî for ise

,Nothing coulîl he said in a small spîace h.> dlcote thr import
ance of muire svater for the ulyer*s prirpuse t)iat ssuulu s<o %tell indu-
cale îlîis fact as the simple shatement luit i lb) of lime salis. cîften
founrl in water. is sufficient to detroy the illrîe s e o I0 bl
of ordinarý soap. 1000 gais of suci %%.lier ssould therefore
destroy the poxer of at least 50 Ibs of soap Ncr is itis
the whole calent of the mîschief The insoluble soap thus
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formcd dloit% tipon the gocxls and causes uneven dyeing.
particularly whIrre nirdaiiil ccilors ;,te used. tRaiII. trai , of irofl
,ait% p)roduce .i >ellow%h coaitiupon goocis mn bleaching Iton %%ill
<juil *lîrkey rel1 Water cofltamfiflg iron or lime i ta lay% troublle-
%uie. Sotrîc i the nîordantii siidistances are iiijurfitoualy acted
uioxn lîy the earlîoiaiei% in watcr, %adleing occiirring, or if certain
ailier %it>gttncri (creaili of tartar. etc ) are used. they &rc macle
neutial ltndml. more or les% change.., <if greaier or les3 îiegree of
injîiry. occur fr'îni the pre-sence iii these fnrcign sub9tailces in
water. and %%Iiiiccr used in tie dvclînu.e the mater !,hould be
pure Even ii thie nirre washinsz of dycd griodu it la Important to
have pure %water. for the pre.<ence of tron is %ure- t:) cause duillîng of
ail the mordant colors Wiîlî acid d) r-, the eflect is hardly sertouis.
So w itît lenl Ini tIlt watet fi w1lI connie wiih any sulphur
presenit. au in ol.anl f. mi liarck sulphlide il lead.

18n.tll> %%tien ans tlîiig) goea w rong ssith the color or uuith the
bîrat h, 1' 'o t., the muater for a sîîlution of the trouble 1lu is a great
s<îlsc*îi Dieî~r«s f ou,

THE LATE VICTOR RUDON.

Victor litidnn a pinneermeSrchant of Montreal. died Match 28
front th le tlt.ct% sif an attachi ni grippe '*contracted during a visit
tol<otrr%.l. Que . in January lie %%as in theceighty-fifth yearof his

age. an(i during his losng anti ative c-areer in Mconiteai ivas highly
e4tcemed l'y buuinc'. meni

TIhe ilecre ia borri ai Ri% iere Oueîle. Que,. on August 31.
issi ln z,80 lie liccamne a donck for NI. Chouinard. Q)uebec. in

May.182. lie remvoved to Monureal. was clerk for J fi. Casavant,
and %%s%- afttersiards %rnt by him to St Cesaire. wvhere lie rcmaiiied
fivc years lie tiien liecame a pantner of N C Chaffers. St.
Cesaire. ý)tàe . doing lîu.cîncs ala at St D)ominique aiîd St. P>ie
luI 4 Mr. litdon retuirned ta MIontreal. and became a partner of
bi% cowiîn. Epjhrrenî ludon. in the udry goods and grocery trade
The îîrrcsipwas dissolued afuer fifteen years. and Victor fludon
coniiniied alone. largely extcfldinR his impart trade For ten ycars
lie also di a he:avy bisness ai Ilavana In S"'72 73 lie, with
nitirs,. erect«I cotion nîills at IHochelaga, under the na-ne of the
V. lidon Coitii Milîs Co. lie founded the wholes.sle groccry
fini o itudon. Ilebert & Cxi. 'Montreal. lu z334 lie marricdl
Marre Goslard. oif Monîreal. lie had uinc childreu, three daughters
andt %u% so, %Ir Iludon %suas a iniier of the Board of Hlarbor
Comiiiioners for forîy >car%, and suas for a number of years a
titrector <if tht Jacques Cartier llank. and l%%ay-s took a deep
intccest iii the seltrr (if the cit

] os lta<s Aho ul, ha% been designer at Valleyfield. is now cm.
ployexl b> ihr mîhîs au Mlagog. iQue

Mr% Margaret liisanond. uvidau of the laie James Rcîsamond,
dîod ai A'lmonte. Ont.. Marchi zý. ait he age of 86i yrars. The laie
Mfi n losxmî,nd. %% liie maitilen name %vas M argaret M i Ison. %vas bori
ntan l'atsley. Scoilanîl. inim z8 In :831. Auhile a resident of liamnsay
tossnshîp.) %he %ta% :arried to the laie Mr. liosamnd. and for over
ssi'.y icar% she suaL% hb desoird ssîfe In îSS<. '<he remotsed ssilb
lier htislrand fronit. arleton l'lace. ont t o A5 lmonte, and coniinued
Io lis e ilîrr tîl the lime of lier dcath She leases liehînd her thrce
mmis-lltuitlt l<otauronîl. NI P., and James l<osamond,.>lot
and \Vm. Rosainonid. Cobourg and :wu d&ugthîr-.%rs
.Nndrç%% Bell and Mrfz Hurd,

No. 1

A. twist. composed of tîwn threads at (587,L yards per ounce .
darc shade. 9) turns per inch. Il. like A. light shade. C. like A.
lis'ely shade. C, like 1). anothcr hively shade, E, dark spun, 343)4
yards per ounce. F, light spun. 34314 yards per ounce. 3,22o ends.
laY 7o inches in the reed . ri s ! reed. 4 ends in a split . end shrinh',
to per cent ,clear finish ta 56 inches; unclean wveight per yard,
22 Dunces.

!)ress WVeave

1()! 4 ight B, 03lgtF
14 dark A,.. akE

4 light 13. 3 light lF.
i end C. 2 dark E.
3 dark A, i pink 1).

24 1 ight 13. É11 light F.
14 dark A. 3 dark E.
2 light 13. Jzl~tF

15 dark A ~ 62 dark E,
13 light F,

iaS ends. ý3 dark E.

ioS picks in patterna. 45 picks per
inch.

* i ~ Bickward draft
istralitit uvC.

A. worsied cheviot. clark shade. 437h yards per ounce:.
worsted cheviot. 437 'Ï yards per ounce, 2.958 endîs; lay W8 luches
n the reed . t4,ý; reed, 3 ends in a split A. as iudicated by dif-
ferent type in <raft . endi shriulc, 7 Per cent ,rough finish to 56
inches; clean weiglit per yard. î6 ounces

l)ress Wecave-
2 Iigbu B. i Iight B3,
z dark A, i dark A,

3 ends. 2 picks in pattern., 45
picks per inch

-Boston YournaZ of C~ommnerce

WOOL SCOURING.*

The process; of svool scouring. in, of cours", a crude and primi-
tiv'e form, îs of s'cry great antiquity. since. in the carliesi days of
the use of wool or aninmal skîns as a covering for the human body.
the desirabiliîy of removing the uaturally contaiurd grease would
at once beccime apparent. 1)riginalîy a simple washiug in watt:
would no doubt bc resortcd to. but tbis process. as will bc shown
directly. would remave only a portion of the greasy matier Later,
soute sand. clay or ashes %%as used during the washîug. whicb. by
mechanically rubbing off andi abscirhing the grease and diri. woold
impros'e the cffcct. The efficacy of wood ashes in remosing the
grease aud cîeansing the wool. ssould then. doubiless, be soon
noticcd by our observant progeniiors. and it is a moot point
svhether ibis or stale urine was the first form of aikali to bc
employcd for tc purpo7,e t a vcry early period the com
mon aoap-wort (sapouaria oisiîînals> and the Egyptian soap-
wont were also employed. ts. isso plants being referred ta

Frm-Wool Dyetn<.*, by E. A. Posacu.
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hy Diescoride-. rantd iliny as being tiscd for cleansing %%,Ol
in their time. At the present day, thc soap nut (saluttioni
mukorossi) and soap-hark fîquîilaya saponaria) arc tuscd io
sorme extent, the former priticipally in Iitia. ani lise latter in
South America Tht' emnployment (if soa and soda.ash -as scouir-
ing agents, 1% also of considersitle anti.quitv in treating of the
structure of w,.ýol fibre, and again, shen diqcassing if% chemîical
composition refercace bas beca mnade to thc t'reasy maier secreled
by the sebaceous gianuds and excluded upon the' fibre dîtriti ifs
growth. *ïhi% is termced the yolk or suint. and is of greai service
during the growvth of tlie fleece in preventing the' mechanical injury
to the fibres which %vould arise if fhey liecame matted together
Thc sttppleneç% and general suitability oi wool for leudie purpaoses
are probably largely dIle Io the' protective action of the yojlk. The
presence ai the' greasy mat fer tipon the' shorn flcece alsa serves as
a complete protection against the depredatians of maths. tht' fact
thaf maths wili not attacit tirnwaslied mol, antd that any miateriai
may indeed be protected front molths hy contact svilla greasy
wool, heing firsf pubiisiled by l<eaumer il% 173S lThere is a
certain small proportion af oiiy mratter in %%001 fibre.
amounting perhaps ta about i per cent, af lis wveiglif, which
appears ta have a different foniction fa that oi the yolk. wtith
some --onsfituent ai which it may or may not be identical in com-
position This may he termied tlie lubricant ai the' fibre. since if tt
is remaved, the' fibre becames hatsh ta the' feel. britile antd less
fenaciaus TIhegreasy iaf fer caastituttag the yolk may be termed
the preservative agent. and only after ils removal does thle fibre
sihow ifs valuable praperties ta the fuliest extent fli addition ta
the Voila, raw waol always confains dtrt and earthy maffer. some-
times ta the' extent ai 2o ta 25 per cent oi ifs ss«eight Scoutred
wooi miust aiways be ouied hefore carding or combing. vari->tss vege-
table or sometimes minerai ails being oscd for the purpose This,
alang with any dirt which the fibre may have acqutted in the vars-
ous stages af manufacture. miust, of course, be remnoved from the
yarna or clath. The abject ai the scotining pracess may titereiore
be deflned a-, that ai completely removiag f rant raw wool the' volk
or presers'ative greasy allaiter, along %vitla ail the' dart. etc , or front
yarn or cloth ail oiiy matter and dtrt which mnay lie preserit lis no
case. hawever, should the small amouat ai lubnicating oily matter
be extracted i is, ai course, ai very greaf importasnce
that whiie care is taken nof ta injure the' filbre, flic scattring pro.
cess should be tharough, siace any grease leit tn the wa<il is lîkely
ta cause irregularity of shade in dyeing. and ather deicts in flie
finished material

HOSIERY NOTES.

There is no Jaubt ihat it was a mark ai popular approvai wh!ea
the Englîsh Gavernatent cuîimnýed thetr rsperimeafs ýiifl the
seamless foot hosiery for thcir soldiers fa scear. faut. we mav rc-
mark. because ai the loase svay ai m inuiscturtng .. aîc,.goals
af that time (owing ta the' variety and unreitability aifltie opera-
tors). the' Goverrument came tîcar coaulemantîg titis article. If is
aisa remarkable how the prcjudce tii the wrotigltt faslîionud itg buisi-
ness is lasing ifs hold. tince the introducticti of tlie stiflenetilankie.
which is fast gamiing papuiarity .%s i is nosu pos-,îlîle fît zuto-
mtaicaliy graduaite the' wvidth ai the ankle ta, tiso thirds ai the, eal,
withaut disfiguning the hisse or iacrcasing the' prtcc ai a tircular
article, we say the wrought iashiontng wvill no longer bc regardeci
as a standard. but as a style if bas bet sauf by cloctors that in
these days ni law shOes, anti iaacy opensed iront tîppers. tlic thick-
casng Iîrought about ai thbe ankie ta ibis style ai fashiioneul legged
hase. is mast desirable. firstiy. tt prevents the colîfs attributed ta
lois. shaes and exposed ankies. secon'iiy, sî acts as a reiniarcidg
threaid. and an additional protection fraîn flie c) ci: hIles. buick les.
clips. etc . ai fancy iaafgcar that are apt ta wear. A~part. liosseser.
froim this aspect. ive belitee the rising generat ions %%il1 regard tht'
tashianiags dlown the' leg as a disfigurcment. and, perhaps. refutse
ta buy an article so distortcd if may nof fora oui so. but it is qutte
wifbins the' bounds of possibility. As with the introduction çf

autaniatic boal atnd shocnahiey sa %vittalita liery inaulîiiie-iî
andl other sit lii ied symen'i. (if fiintifaci lire, flie tride t s Once
agais en -g Ccitrau ieul pari icualiy so i n regard f at.i.. foot-
%%,ear lii lor opli , îîflie coîtintry ktnit fer %%%I i le fîtinil a lew
ycars factnce stick tîig ftotht' ktit fer. andî waork ing n fl ic mpovtri-iied
condi ions thlat flic liatî seanier c'.petriesicedu stîitte Nt-arn agi'o tit fi
introdulîct in oi atitomnaic scainiiig miachlintis We w li I att stop tii
question flic libertý of atny land idi th' frt. that -.taw a \\i( or
tiatglîter, hîy îî nilercuft titng (lie jirie ai lahitr. fto ti l<po-nibli lier
needly tîiii or. tîec.ttse flth ti-iliaiî tOr fathfer hiapplera% ft e.irna
sttffcient ta rettlder tîteir lahuor a liaçtinie . saint' sa%- if t'. the
nmanufactuirer %tao caf,; îlown the' prices, lut wc lielieve
the' Maie is traccable fto the' tulerative ai flic mîain.
As a resait oifliceufcprecîateîl wages. flthaî lasz oier wvil ifitr
many years ta conte compefe faviîralîly %% gris the' mianuflacture-r s
castly sy itenîs oi maîchines, skilleil operators. etc .tîtat as,. unies
stime nev aîttaîatîc tmachtine etîmes Iar,%.airtl as clîcal anti simîple
as the preseaf donîestic kiiitter, iti whîcli case the' prescrnt coîtili-
fions (if <istrihioicd caîfîîfry labar waîifd abtain. as sticli a stîtail
autîîîîattc miachine woîili fitît is wvay lata the' country hoaies, as
the lIratison &t Griswafd Lanier tliai . fliat is. titiless flise price wa'.
prohtibitive and tht' matiufacturers nîoaiipîiized si

hlowever. stîli the' markets anxiousiy await the' ailsent ai fliaf
geiis whît cans reîlîîce the' comîplicationîs ai lîosiery prouîction fa
small isues. and stîll evvry sanguine in% enfor is certait thaf lie lais
discovered flic i'hiiosopliir*s Stone. fliat illlirkait the' stockiiîgs
%vtlla the' golden thrcaîl As f0 flic itîcrease tir lecrease ai etimpe-
fsttion. ihe only campefifian we are consciotis of is flie iew boagies
ai flie machine trade wvho have cro1ppel op. vit . the' ottiitse
engirteers who builîl in'chiines by cantraci al, a tow prie. for
machine dealers (sîîppased lutiilers) Titis blîtîî oi mîachtine is
weii gai op ta style attî finisît iîsually. but witcther ihicy arc as
durable as machines butilt fa order by skillc\f hosiery aîcchîaiics.
in the' establishcd canceras wlia lîtîlî kîîiutng macfiinery excltus-
ts-cly and under the bcst techaîcal candititons. is harîl ta say. Sa
far as foreiga campt!ition i., cunceraieil miny tlioîsaîids tif isîunds
wîirth ai knitfîng nicfiîiry are sent abradi. notwvitltiailiiig the'
ligh tarilTs atît tht' fact tîtat there are aay mnacinies set ta

reftrîl This goes ota in flie marainer ai e\clhange fliat
balanice;saisp pretfy es-eîty. flic islins hiciîig fiituealuiuîfs
eul to the expiirts as far a-; iftitsie valise t'. cîuîceracîf.

Vc knotw uitoa îî e iiitcli tactia.t ili ikel ft cent irely pnt-tloii fiafe
iti any hosiery îleparttîîeni. tanies. sucît fcatures oi advatage are ta
be fotîttî iii flise camiess anti fatchiess machine jiait introuluceul.
t3adoubtediy. many tlîîîgs cars bc suikgesteif tc iîrtiier the' îîteresf
ai home trade ;abraad %Ve notice fhiat trade iiitercsts art ntia
co:tscrvct -'.braad ta the exient Étant :iîy inaiglif bc, anti flise soos1er
the prixîtcer ai a iiewv article ofi iiiivcrsal atiuptat ion takes ftic stand
in the' forciga markets lit' nerifs, the les lits riglit. s iii ile b tiiingch.
and flic better ftor the' public atnt Iimiseli. Adinttteîily. itivtenituiOS
are flic fouifîlattan tif csery îndiîstry. %wlieth.r flice fiendfits reacli
tht' itaîiur's lic<ef or nuit. anid ta better tiur trai-e abstia we
shoulf lead tott %villaifiat master carî. flise patient scal Wliy inscît-
tors (Io nof profecf anil constiiîatc ilîcr interntatîional rikîtis. by
fîandtng togef ler andi iiit uti iig ait iii etitirs* t rtif. wve cati uit

thînk Until -,ucli action i.. takesi as titis-;titiohîctercîf cofnditions
nîay bc expîct t'i f-,r ttei

*rhe traule ha%. fa ihanil %uti anti piilîl&.hers (if contmn;xratry
organs for the greaf lielp) you gise the in-tn-if.tcttircrs as a lîsfdy. foir
2iter ail. stîccess ttrîit tisi a very -.tiiali pivot, an 1 only lîy the (fis-
scisit ion ai traie aie,%, andî teclinical liferat tire cati a ..liiibrning
bunsi ness lie arousel su ffic irtty ta rea-i zc thlai icîver andt tii TC atp
to-jtate changes altrosul ufeinanît grafer acîî'.tty ai tîttut. '\ liv
riake a tcchitai paper (if yoîîr st.intlf m eclitis ti iitanufac-
furtrr's tîrgans 1 A cî)mparistin iii thc siorluers ci il fiercait ciitrîcs
prose stume wv irkers fa tin taosre aceul f insirtiicituin. \%c tijkgîsi%

t bai voit p ubi sît th-!. p uper wccekly .11i ait r(il i le il Sm ý.tigf Ille
wo rkers. as ail sucli tecit tiLil paliters shîti tic illiSsi.ft tua ur
way oi thîîîkîng Youir prîce t'. a p iptilar anc. andl sic sec ni)

reaso)n wvhy a large circulation shauluf naf foliow a liracticai ciîanap
ili your paper ai1 the linçs suggctvd."
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NAKINO QUICK REPAIES ON KNITTINO NACHINES.

There are finies when it 1as necensary go hastily repair bral<en
or %sorn parts on knitting machincs. in order thint a certain loti of
gis inay tw finishiet at the %pecifiM ti :mc It isan excellent plan
for ail milîs to keep a nupply depaz-tment in whîch there %hall be
shelve-% ani bxses for retaining the differont parts of rte kniwtng
machine Thene partî nha:iid aiways lie kept goi ntock, anti so ar.
rangcd in the sîîppiy room that the fixer cati place lits hanti upon
any part prompti> Castings arc proctirahie at a low price. atîd
fic esp)ense of fitting tip such a rooni in nuit great when campared
ssggli the -;as ing of uie andt money resîiiting frotîn bas ing the smaîl
graring of the knitting miachines -.t bond in case of wang. Thc
parim needti bile tinîsheti tht'> cati t e purchased direct front the
fouîiirv ii suicl a low cot th.xt nianufacturers prefer go lia> thcm
in thai cuiniiition ani (Io the cutting of threads. drilling of ho'js.
riiming out of îarns painting. etc .at the factory.

ltit glîpri are nîlany manufacturer%. thal dot not heliege in keep-
ing a stock uf supplîca un hanti. Tlîey contenti to have ample
supplie% of ne" parts in to encourage the fixer go cast aff parts of
the machines liefore they are ssorn oîtt in oriier that they may sub-
stitute nets. Other mill awners have a stippi> uicpartment in
sshich they keep partsthat are mosl likel: in gise agît Fcw milis
are so liberaill suippiieti with extra parts ( f machines to warrant
the fixer ciepending whaliy tipon these supplies iii case of soire part
of his machines giving out Aithough it in not atisisable toi do sery
mîîch patching tip on a knitting machine. it in * etter tu skllfuliy
ltece a broken or worn part than go hase the machine stopped

several days while waiting foîr a new piece to be madIe or sent firc'm
the woriis Aiter having been la use a fets years the cam in se
badly tsorn that it cannot manipulate tige butts of the needies cor-
recily. andi bati ssark is donc The remedy consists in substituting
a new crm. but if none is at hanti, the woTgî part cani be cut away on
an emery ssbeei oir a grindsgone andi a new piece in.wergd andi
rivetged on. Such a cam will work ail right untîl it wears away
&gain.

W~hen nuti. liother b> working loxse on a knittiag machine. si
i%. of course. practical to put on anitiier nut,aadi by tighteaing the
one close ta the other, both uis interlock andi huiti secureiy in the
one, position. But there are urnes ..sbcn there in not room fur an
extra nut Then have a hale cut andi theadeti in the sîde oin the
nut, put ia a %mail set screwv witt a piece of leather on it- end., andi
tigliten it against the thrcads nf the boit The set screw %viul lie
arratigeti to tighten wi:h a screwdriser The leather ai the eand af
the set screts wili prevent injury to the threads of the boit An-
other wav to pres'ent the butt loosening in go put in a ghreaded
pin, betsseen the boit andi the nut The revolsing cam adjustment
ot tho.s kaîtting machine îs always subjected go, more or iess strain.
anti the rm.stît in that ii break-; occasionali> at the juncture betiseýen
the edge of the elbow andi the stutl If tiî part in not on hant in
the supply room. anti it is desirous af keeping the machine at %vork
ountil a new adjustmeas cati be casi or psarchasedi from the makers.
gîte break cati be repaired iîn less than an hosîr by drilling a hole
through the elbow and intto the stuti The latter cani be cnt ssigh a
rather coarne thread andi a set boit put in Thîs boit cati be so
securel> tiglitenet that the cranit wili ssark %%eil and correctiy 'oîr
a long tîme. Ia certain styles oi knit work there ta. a neeti of intri-
cate fashîanîng chaîna anti bail, andi these cliains muni operate vtth
great acctîracy, oîberssise the pattern âstll be imperfectly pruduceti
The constant strain go sabtch the links af the chaîns are subjecteti
soon produces worn parts. The holes in the links are ttrst to evince
sign% of wcar, in sshîch the bar holes are una;hapely, elongateti, anti
oihcrwtse incorrect in proportions The holes were perfeculy
roîgnul an the beginiing. but constant use has worn them 1 bc pin
th*k holtix the links together iri the foîrmation of the chaîn, aie
*ears at the eiges of the bearingi. Ta remcd',, hase the bales in
tho liks redrdlled a fets sires larger than fornierly. andi nesa pins
put in Aiter the nets htîle aà% dilti« %aiih a nets pin the sshole
ttPace sa takua.

Ms1,%ciisuFa --At the moment there in not much doing in
clotit. c;randrills aire iieiîîg bought for the home gratte, anti there
i.. a fair demanti for shirting cioths. ltcyond tiais thcre ix littie to
say Tîtere i% tîtt mîîch passing ia the linen trade The homte
grade departatents are firiy îutsy, but there ix nat miuch daing for
the States. l'ho anticipatedl rtush hasnot yet maniiesteti itself As
far as lînens are conreriieti. i ix nat iikely that there stili bc heavy
shipmnns at ail, as linens are not prodiuceti ta any noticeabie extent
mn the staicu Thuete in a mt.derate output of crashes anti other
coar-- u<nods. but notltang beyunti It has been assumned irom the
;.Iatiility of the Americans go guru: ovt lînens ia competition wigh
1-'urope, that other classes of fine goods are the monopoly of this
country, even against the tari As a matter of fact. the American
market for English catton gootis has been goinR dlo%%n for years. It
lit uifficuit go %el somne gradles af (puits ag.iinqt the competition of
firrns lit Netw L.ngiand. and i tet igeter eand tof the cotgcin grade-ail
that l.ancashire bas go depetid upon as far as the U;niged Stages arc
concerneti-gets simaller evcry year News York as a nmarktet for
Lancashire goods ix '.carcely worthy of cunsideratian. leaving out
the selvegeen business. The total gurnoser, in any case, dme not
exceeti an average of tltree millions sterling a >ear. This as a pour
total for a grade lake Lancashire's

L.xuais -In Leedis the ciothing trade continues gooti The
factories are busy. and are receivang a plentîful suppiy of tîrders
ia spite of the recent utipleasant weather keeping back retailers'
sales There appear iti be nu strakang novelties ghas season. but
the styles of boîh fabrac anti make show better taste anti more
careful execution. without spparently any increaseti cost go thue con.
sumer Cloths for the present .season are stanved ian haste, anti the
worsted coàtîng gradte bas juntped up considerably (or provincial
cônsumption., whîie more best all.wool superfin.e broadicloth has
been soiti during the past few weeks than in many years previaus.
Nlelton cioth makers mnake a gooti deai of short time, but their
branch as improving gencialîs. Ia shipping there as little new,
except that the American tiemanti ix stronger, anti large consign.
ments ot heas y ssooiens are going an bMore the nets tarif cames
ingo operatton. Fancy suitngs. trousers anti overcoatinga form the
btîlk The sealskin anti fancy rug trades are moderately gooti.

Ht.rîi)xsmojxi.i.-In Hluddersfieldi there as moredaing for Amer-
ira. both an worsteds anti %oolens for very quack tieliery, anmd the
hume grade dermand for the best class of gotis is also, Leeping up
steli In the heavy sucolen districts there ix much complaaniîîg an
the heati of grade, anti the aew business on American account ix
quite insignaficant There is a good demand for some light fabrics
for the sprîng clothîng grade, anti somte spezialtaes mn mantles anti
costume cloths are keeping a few maluers busy ln flannels makers
tell me tbat they are gettang their scason's urtlers fixeti up rather
carlier than usual. anti tîtat the quantities are quite op ta the av'er-
age. atthough. an spite of dearer rasv materiai, it ix impossible ta
obtaîn mnuch atisance. anti. therelore. business is clasely cut

limuAnvobua.-The wool sales in Loandon retaineti the firm totie
with sshicli the sertes openeti. anti ail classes of Colonial wool, ex.
cepting agferior anti faulty lot-;, realizeti prîces at leasi e<îual ant ian
many cases slaghtly in atisance of apening rages The Anierican
demanti continues unabateti for both fine merînos anti goot cross-
breti combing stools Thas unusual buyîng on the Unitedi States
accournt means that purchasers are supplying their requirements
for mani) months to corne, anti as ahil ibis wooi still bc hoarle ona
the other aide, stocks both ta I'ngland anti on the Continent wtll be
kept low guite up to the' end of the year. especiîslly as the prescrnt
y-ear's clip ta Austrilia in flot expecte t o be a large one The
firmness thîts created an Londoan has. however, hati very little effect
on the wool mirket herc. anti spînners are only purciasîttg inth
most cautaous anti hand-to-mough manner, anti aay attempt on the
part of wool merchantb or top makers ta put up prices at once
staps business There ix not quite so mach business ini crossbred
ss'Pol or tops, but as holders sec nu chance of replacing their stocks
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without payîng an advancc, prices are keeping quite fîrm n
English wools further business ta reported on Atmetican accotint,
boîh la lustre and dcmi-ltîstre wools There ia alan additional
business in Irish wethers. anI ini iow Scotch rarpet wools on
Arnerican account. and. front what 1 hear, on accotint of the slow
demand from the l.onte trade, they have been able lu gel iii aI very
low pricea la anme cases, lower than have been known for a long
limne, so thib wben our Transatlantic competitors are protected by
high tariffa. and have tht assistance of sîtch cbeap wooi, in soute
things they will lie baril t beat (romn tbis aide. 'l'le export trade
in worsîed yarns continues quiet, ani foilowing on the recent Sus-
pensions, there are reports of further weakness in somne of the
German manufacturing districts In %one apeciai classes of super
mohair yarns tht home trade demand is very good for making
crepons and sorte other novelties in high.ciass fancy dres goods
There is no doubt that Biradford makers are rnaking most stîccess-
fui efforts in producing noveliàes of style ani tabric iii goods largely
comiposed of mohair. stbich are making for themseives a pema-
tient placa in lthe higiest ciass dreas gooda trade 'Manufacturera
whu wers. in a position ta produce largely and quickly noveities in
medium-priced fancy dreas guda for tht coming autumn seasun are
just now extremely bîisy for Amerîca. but ahouid the new tariff
bill corne into force before lthe beginning of jlne there wili be a lot
of goods kepî <tut in the coid. The bouses here who export
worsîed coatinga 10 the States are also l>usy geîîing off the stock
which had been prepared for shipment as soon as tht American
trade opeaed out, and dytra of these goods are in sorte cases work-
ing day and night. For the home trade there is considerabiy more
doing. aad ail the makers of high class black fancy dresa gouda are
busy Saine who have made a specialty of fancy cordedi stripes on
bright mohair effects and in repp jacquards are unable t0 take
Mlore orders.

RocàtuÂALE -At preeent. il appears that orders placed for next
season are about upon a level witb prevînus years. but the arrange
ments generaliy are likely ta be conciuded somewhat earlter than
usuai Notwithstaading the deartess of rass material manufac-
turers are content ta talue orders at the old prices, in the hope thal
îbey may yet find anme relief in the price of wool.

KIDDEaîMINT,4Rî - Na great pressure ta feit in the carpet trade,
but boorna are pretty fully employed. and are likely t0 remain so.
The yarn market just now ta in a peculiarly irregular state The
resuit of the London and Liverpool wool sales bas been ta harden
prices In saine cases pricea of yarn are advanced in proportion t0
those of wool. , a others. no aiteration hashbeen made, alîhough the
old price is aow probably beioss cost But buyers are not inclined
ta place orders. and they have, as a ruie, a good quanlity of old
orders yet to corne in

NoTTtNi.îtiAm. -There is no change in the demand for lace and
curtain yarns. Orders are sparingly piared. for which current liaI
prices are demanded , quolations have nuî be.'n severeiy tested, as
there is no speculalive demand either for the lower or the bigher
counts Hosicry cottons are sveaker in valut and urders are scarce.
There i a moderate dernand for merino. cashmere and other wool
yaras. Prices are somewhat irregular in accordance with the <le-
mand Bobbin nets remain as heretofore Prices are well main-
tained, owing t0 the export dernand for special quý-.lities The borne
demand is slow Business in soine of the fancy lace deparîrnents
bas Irnproved

LEtcESTIWE -The yarn market is active and healthy. and the
prospect of higher rates bas stimuiated enquiries. Lambs' wool,
cashmere and fancy yarna seil freely at full rates. and tht cnnsurnp
tion is aboie thbý average, but cuttcn ilarnb are fiat The spring and
surnmer turnover in bosiery fabrica promises t0 be above the
average. but the shipping trade is maînly confined ta the colonies
Tht borne trade is active and bealîby. with large deliveries. ssbiie
prices are decidedl> firmer liaad trames are fuliy engaged on
orders for army and nav) purposes lilastic web specialîtes are in
ver> good dernand for borne and c<dlonî'al markets, but broad webs
are a dragging Irade

SOUTtH OtF SCuTLAN.o -The South of 'Scutland tweed trade con-
titiles t0 improve. aud manufacturiera hope tbat maltera will go ai

they are doing at pire"nt Wîutcr orulers are being confirmed in a
muat encouraging ssay. aund makers generaiiy believe that the turn
ing lia% ast iast been reached in the long laite (if deltression Ail the
loonis ini the twseed centres are tnot. of curse. runnîîîg. but the~
position of affaira is a greal improvelîtent (in %%hat obtained a sery
few sseeks ago. There ta a steady denmand for yarns, and woi rr
mains firmi in price

Ilit.î'As.-The improvement in the linen tradte continutes, ani
the tone of the mnarket is mure lîuoyant and Itoixful Some fair
orders for yarn.4 have been placeti, pritncilially for the coarser quait
ties. In the brown cloth market the tuirnover is in advatîre of any
recent week. anal prices are weii anaintaitnes A nunîiber of %itt
stantial contracts %sere ollereci ast redatced rates, but niantîfacîurers
Say that prices are itardly remutnerattve as it is. and hold out tirnidy
for recent rates The demand for ta< incli posser-lootn linen for
bieaching continues steaul>. and vmanuifacturers of these art booked
ahead for sine tine to conte i>ainiaisks art in rather liciter re
quest. anhl ciotb for il)cing. and holiands is aiso in ieitand at finit
prices In bieached and tinisbed linens there ta alan, a steady im-
pruvement The Nsarehouses liaie been busy. and shipinents acroas
channel have bcen larger than fur a tîuîtber of weeks past orders
fromt hume asarehouse mnen have been fairiy pientiful and substin
tial, and the outbook is conbidercd to bie % er> bright Continental
trade getieraily shows signs ot intprove.meni It is îhought (lie liro
poscd aiterations in the United States taritfi ssli ha-dly haie inuch
eflect, even if passedi itlolaw. lApon Ille ftteraîuaitiea of litteit gouda,
but %iîli probably affect the coarser lînerîs '.ery seriotusiy.

l.%VoN%.--There is more confidence lit stik gonds circles in
Lyons, due to more satîsfactory adiices front the United States,
Paris and Lonudon regarding sales of %pring fabrics. Iteassorîrnent
orders for spring have been placed in fair quanlities and conse
quently mort activity prevails in the dyehoaîses Arnong the goods
ordered. muslins, chiffons, crepe lisse, etc ,figure. and the favor for
muslîn shots no stgn of decreastng. Taffetas have aiso been
ordered in platn and changeable. in stripes. checks and plaids
Fancy gau.-es are liled and seil in gond lots Whle there is an
improvenient in the manofaicturuîîg Situation àu ha.i not been sosi-
cienti> important to give hand.looini weavera enough ssork to (Io
Fashion seems to favor tissues ssltich are more aaiapted to be mnade
on tht puiser loom. among sshich art piece dyed goods In the
better grades of tissues the cterand is not hî.avy 'Ille greater
benetit of the improvement is derived by thei power moins, whicb
are kept very busy. and there is enoîtgh svork to kccp thein going
until the (ail order business opens. The ribbon rnatket is active
suith a gotal dernand for fancy effects in %tripes, checks, plaids, etc.
lain satin ribboqs finit buycri in large laots Velvets are quiet

with a sinali movernent for black veivet
CaEiaai.t -l'le demand for siik fabrics is fair. huit has Somte-

wlbat lessened, compared ssath presiotta wceks. l<eîailers ha%îng
purchased as rnuch as la necessary to mtet the developunent of
spring consomptton, are waîting for their stock, t l e iighîened
before askîng for more The home market is tn a heallby condi
tion. and a fair business bas been dont in changeable taffetas, plain
taffetas ani fancies on taffeta grounds Checks in louisines are
seliing. Stocks in this market and in retailers, Itanîls are rather
moderate and such as not to interfere %%tl reRular business, al
thougb suine of the osersupply ssîlî which itSf. closed bas not yet
been dispused of in foreign markets. and in 1.ondonr stock% of old
goods a re larger than they shottld be Staple SUlS are moving
regulari>. bait fa;htjn seema% t ) bc in rce favorable to colors thaît ta
plain blacks l'he cloak trade is stîll asking for moire velotir. but
long deliery oralers are not placrd b> buyers. who prefer ta pur.
chase for ready alelivery. Somte business is aisi living donc in
cloau linings The manufacturing situation has stiUficiently im
proved aince the year npened to be called saîisfactory The
demnand fur dres andtI rimming siiks for spiing has caused an
increase in production in this brancb. while the placing of otdera
for fail delivcry bas alv.a irnproved the conditions, li the tie silk
branch. In the umbrella stik industry busine-s s over on plain
goods. but many louins are, still ai work on parasol fancies. and
sonne reassortment ordcrs for these are expected. Tht rtbbon
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birancli hia% n t lwiifitel inth ftom the improcment. anti the
bontns are il su-il pris tîtrîl ssîîb ss,îrk Vel'.els are quiet. but
si.me bssî hslas tit, sîi fur lU. and an tncrease trn production
msIiil) îi have. t' t iol

/tli kii lii %iili, mi.Is arket i% nul % ery active, kew buyers
binrtt in tht. inari.ri. and l hîiisiiies beiiziglo interfered wttl l'y a
ratils'.t sttke Thie aoîvrne-ic ugivte b) .tyers -ant i antsfacturcrs
prtîimliig tht. ln.îdîng of %ilk tu e-scesn ts consîudercd liere by ail
ctincerne.1ta a t, in tht. r'Rht direction and troms whnch the Steisg;
silk inlu%îr', ssii1 îîlti..cly tîcrirtit. ,Orme buiestg being clone
in I#lavk atiil t,,i trilsiai and trier'teilleus. but taffeas have the
ieadi in the trnatu istll a fair m,srmt'nl in changeable lafletas
antd checks. attîlids oîn tatteta he rate sîlk market does flot
show i decidedl .ttadice in puc't ut a betier Ibusinrss. ba% beens
dot.. saluies are tiriner autl il. tce% frutti ail markeîiî are more
favorable 'lhli stlk siu ationi m muci stronger, buit il is retardeti
by îht. polîticîsl troubjlles in ite orient In Milan transar-lionshave
ben onl a mlore lîlîCrai scale. and parcels ut sit hase changeti
haintis for shlimet t 10snerica as seeli ai for liuropean consiump.
lsin japan -ilik <s verv firm andi advancing anti China tilk îs aiso,
filmer %si s>mpaîby stilli original m.irket-..

Ciitsî'ý;ii. -- M.any lîuît.rî stîlI be <isappointeti sdîen the fcw
weeit art hiasei andi the. giiods are due, as a number ot manufac-
lurrr have 1îrtumsrii conNideralîly moire titan tbey can do. and
thoîisanîtt of dnztns% %iîh ni it. rrady ai the date- tirdereti Note
inîlssirtters are %%irtflg tt) lime thtîr goonds .îhilipet ai once. andi gîve
April tilt as thtr iltîî ons stili the. gonds %hall t.a% here. t)yctb
anti fitoishe- ari- îîcl.,.anti cannot sattsfy their custumerV
stant% as îui lIy a% tiht. ssnîil làe A - much fierced hosîery is
shppedil aI lis situe tif tht. se.îr deliveries arc %tîli mure delayeti b>.
the lectng ries L.arge i1uanttttes of ladies' 40.gauge gonds in
the tIo%% -ilrskel vrasirs are ordirttt for spectulation. as il is expected
that those giiots% wtîl -,iiilcr litav ily tnder the. nete tarit!, la misses'
flai hunier> ilîrre - l en a gnod mnanv oitlers in lthe marktet, con-
sideraNiy more. t5îan n liat srasons. fromn winîch il appears that
these stlit lie sii aain lin librral qitaultîirs The immense <temanti
for Sicotch pli-1il on laIir,, gn.î.s lias idtîiced the manufacturers tn
malte tlîem for cliîlîreti's su-ar also .tint in thnsc they have flot

itakien su-l. antîl blachs tir tans are biîitî in preference For ladies'
gondIs. itropiuit hes andt Riclirlieu rtius- arc tiseti in large quantîttes.
in tht nitrait praties aks tsi-il as in lîsirs t;lIoicmakerq are also filicd,
op ss th orters outil lte niitiiti of M ay 1Fourliiiltton styles arc
asgain chîtarn tn large %arituy of ail possible contrasts ot buttons,
point% anti %titcltmngs Traile in îtnderwear is alan very iiveiy, anti
manufacturer% tif ribtbe% vesIs ha% e morei <irders on band tban tbey
cars fi. b)ecatise they canott gel skilet hantis enuugh

CHEAP FRIEZES.

Aitiiotili the sait- of fiileze- bias neyer assumnet very large pro.
portion%. si canuiott ti eutîrd tuai therr lias been a constant, if
liited, ilesitanti for îîern for tîte ulster traite Vstiall the belter
graties hat. coulet. un Itr mosi of diec trade. luit lîke ail other goods.
a di-manti for sîîniethtng clie.ai-er has sprung uit. whlicii. of course.
miuai Ise stîsltr Iltit %% len %ste ai _-retîetiel lu) pot upon tbe mar-
ket a serv8cerlile liîcce of Clotb, of1 ibI kinti. whuch musi sieigb at
Icast 3i) Il Os tM prYard fur the "IilillottslY lote jmce Of 75
cents. vte <il> wel t sotl, tt coniditr boss such a fabrit. is ru l'e Pro.
duceti and tiltl trave a niarginici fat ti anufacinrer a'ner paying
living %ar-e% iii hi% hr-tp To meke a iliect tof frie of ail %%oi or
it&seuîsaleîlis i thtese pricrs. us %imlily out of the question. and
tIieretir ircour-' 1ushd t Cotton starps

In trder tu gise gioti ,eriàct-. rte ssarp must l'e exceptionaiiy
strongz. %io as tsi stimt if tusinr, inicrior stock in the filing Stili.
the filiiitg stocki muisu utom-es feltiis clualutie-s in a iiigh degret. or
t.isi lte aucçcs' ti iakiusg die tabuc stlit surely tomn In laîlure.
Conssder.tiite îiiij.îriancr attatctes tn tht lîrtper iaymng-out of ibis
clas uf fahirica iii thei tlirninr rixint. for if flot properly put
together .il stp!.srqtieni effors svil] lie ltttnî t.iavaîhing litre is a
point îoo tîfti n> ot gbo ain to he maniufactuire of %%oolen gouds
We* finit one miii maimi a certain ltue of goods withçut any appa.

rent trouble in an> department. %%hile at another miii. making the
same cl"%s of goods and having the same facilitirs as the first mili,
we find nothing running reght and lots of trouble fromt beginning to
end There s constant complinîng trom the commission house.
Overseers are changed. asnd ever> thing possible resorted to but the
right thing to foster suicccas

%% here the f %bric is put togethet right in the (irai place, antd the
stock ued which is best suited to the gonds which are being madie,
we do flot find any trouble. and thing3 ruin smoothiy ail the way
tbrogh . the production is larger and better, and as a naturai re-
suit competitors are left bebid. Finishers are more Often held
responsible for the shoricornings of the designer and the superin-
tendent than any other ovcrseer in the miii. for where the goods
are nl properly put together, andti he rîgb in ont f stock is flot
used, ail previous experience counts for nothing. and ail his efforts
usuaily resuit in failure WVhen a finisher has !tome knowiedge of
the designers art, he may be able to point out somte of these short-
coming.s. andi thus save bimseîf (rom blame; but as this is flot
generally the case, he wîll have tu shoulder the blame, and most
likely have to niake roomn for somreone e.lse WVe have one parti.
cular mill in mind where ibis condition was most vividly illustrateti;
and after changing finishei-s emght times during one year. the pro.
prietors ait latt changed the !§uperintendt.1t. when ail ýroubIe and
friction ceased ai once

The color of friei'es are usuaily brosvn, blue and black. and
once in a white wc flnd a s'ery darit green. white ail kinds ot mixes
arc aiso, ued As these goods receîvc an unusual amount of telt-
ing and are not sheared, the buriing procesb ducs nul amount in
anything. svbiie the menditig is onlittcd aitogether The best way
tu handle these goods wouîd lie to wvash tbemt before fulling ; but
as this would increase the labor cost luo such a degree as Io wipc
out ail margîn of profit. it cannol be thuught of here. So we takse
them to, the miii andi put t!îem in. The soiap used must be ot good
and lasiing body. with the aikali reduced to the smaliest propor-
tions Take 4 Oz of cotton-seed ol soiaps andi 4 Oiz. Of palm-Oil
soap tc, the gallon. and alkali sufficient to stand sq0 Bc, andi nu
more. Wtt goonds thorotîghiy andi evenly. and after they have run
a wvhite atit part of the Rocks requireti. ieaving thetresti îc be put
on laser Of course it is out of the question to malte these goods
stithout Rlocks. but care must be hati that the Rocks are put on
right so as to stay A simple cramming on ot Rocks, to have themt
fal off alxout as scion as the goods are matie up. or es'cn betore, wvili
nut (Iu. WVhatever Rocks they are to reccive lusl lie put on so as
t0 bie a permanent part of the fabric. This cao be casiiv accom-
plisbed. firsi. l'y carefuliy selecting thec Rock ..ith a view to, its
felting qualities. anti, second, by a judicious application of the
saine

Il ia surprising bow mnuch Rlock can l'e put into a picce )f r.iotbîo
sîay. if these t wo points are taken int caret ul consideration Give
us a gond gig Rock anti let us cul il tc0 our own satisfaction. mind,
tee say cut it. ont grind il. as is -o often the case. and there sill be
nu trouble in malting the Rocks go on anti stay on As soon as tle
gootis begin to gel warm the miii shouiti be opened ai the back so
as io keep them just barely warmn enougb to feit and no more, cisc
the process wiii l'e soo, rapid and we shall fot. get tehat feti vte wvani.
A trequent os.erlîauling of the gootis may also be nefessary. espec.
aiiy if th-ere acems to lie a tentiency toteards roling or ropîng if
gonds are properiy laid ic ul. hoteever, ibis neei flot l'e feared . but
for ail that. oierhauiing themn tili put them back. and we arc sure
10 gel more kilt As s-oon a-, the goonds gel .warm vve add another
part of the Rocks. îaking care. however. 10, watch the gootis soi they
do nol run tro dry for every lime %%e add Rlocks lhey wiil absorb
part of the moîsture. andi this must l'e teatcheti. for as scion as the
goods gel too dry îhey teili chate. and in ibis way tee shall lose
mure stock than the amount of Rocks we atit. to say noîhing ot the
value thtr stock thug chafed off wouid l'e to the look <.1 the goonds
when finisheti We cao malte weigbî with Rocks and malte the
gootis flrmn and compact wsith them. bot Rlocks will flot supply ust
svith the fibres so neccssary on the face.

Atter the fulling profls bas been completeti wc take the goods
ta the wapb»r, and hav n a scouring liquor of gooti strength reedy,
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wc put an a generous dose oi the same. and, after running a littie
white, draw this off and give another do.", %%hicb %ill effcctually
clean the goadq. l3cing so, hea% y, a little more rigorous treatmcent
is necesary. and thcrefore the liquor may bc e 15é-.~ strong. but Of
light body A tborough rinsing with warm %%ater, with a quart of
ammonia added to each pîcce. will leave tbem in good shape for the
final rinsing with cold î%ater, which should be very khnirough. and
the gooda are thcn taken ont, partly extracted, ar. i rolled up tight
on a stretching machine If a machine with a tank for bot water
is at band. sa mucb th- better. as it will maie the goods look much
amoother if they are rolled up with bot water Next Ilorning they
are thoroughly extracted. dried, and are then ready for the press
and final operations -Boston 7ournal of Commurce

TEXTILE :]PORTS FRON GREAT DRITAIN.

The followng are the values in sterling money af the textile
imports from Great Britain for Fcbruary. i89,6 and 1897. and the
two months to February. t8&6 and 1897.

Wo'col..................
Cotton piece-goods...
jute piece.goods .........
Linen piece-goads...
Silk, lace..............

.. articles partly of ....

Woolen falîrics..........
WVorsted fabrics ..........
Carpets ................
Apparel and slops ........
Haberdashcry .. ..........

Fetruàry.

£2.232 £321
62-244 43.352
13.046 7.977
1 6,605 8,864
c.ont 1,111

3.438 2.095
32,325 27.147

(;8,665 56.854

3 5.069) 26,679

3 4 -865 20.481

18.985 18,794

itec. Mii.
(3.298 £2,360

138.01)7 102.6X98
26.586 38.24)l

45,048 25.804
3.117 1,287
8,020 4.457

53-:) x) 48.1b5
127.2:3 136.659
55,085 4 1-.Y;
70.327 44.136
39.397 32.575

THE CENTENARY OF THE SILK HAT.

The î5tb january. 1897. was thc centenary of the taîl bat
For onc hundred years now bas tbe mate world reviled the uglines
and thc discomiort af this bat. and <lien catefutty bru±shed up thec
venerated Ilstove-pipe "hanging in the hall, belore vcnturing ta
challenge thc glance ai ncigbar or office-boy The IIstove-pipe "
first made ils appearance hefore an astonished wvorld on the head
af John Hetheriigton. a Strand haherdasher. He conceived the
idea that a taîl bat wauld prove a most beco.ning addition ta a
gentleman's attire, and, acting upan the thought, called on Winklc
& Ca. Fîcet street, wha. at that tune, were purveyors ta the royal
famiîy, and fromn the plans which filtberington laid down, the firmn
built a bat at the cost ai (2 It was about ten inches high. spread-
ing out bell shape at the top. witb a widc brim. curved fore and ait
WVben finished it presented a neant appearance. thc fine silk body
having a sheen an top and an the aides January i5th, 1797, was
the date bxcd by Mt Hetberingtan for h s first appearance in
public with the new bat. He bellcved that in the natural course
ai events be would create a sensation, but be was not prepared for
the commotion whicb iallawcd It was witb no littl.e trepidation
that about cleven a'clock in the forenoon Mr. Hletheringian
emerged from bis sbop in the Strand. His family adviscd against
it, but he was dctcrmined, and forth he sallied The Strand. as
naw, was onc of the busy streets ai Londan. and Mir Hetheringtan
bad not walked ten feet belore merchants and others. attx-acted by
the unusual sight. stapped and Razed in wondee. NIr. Ilethering-

ton, hawever. movcd an, but men who bad unly stoppcd ta look
now iollowed aftcr him, and in leus time than it take-s ta tell it the
street was crowded with a bowling mob Those on the out-
skirts ai thc crcwd did not know the nature oi the trouble,
if there was any. but tbey hiec*sed ta swell the din.
How Mr Hetheringtan fared. bowcver, is test told by the jour.
naIs ai îlat date, whose pages have been searchei for information
by The Tailor andi Cutter. One gazette gave this account ai the
remarkable event - John Hetberingtan. baberdashur, ai the
Strand. was arraigned before the Lord Mayor, yesterday. on a

*charge ai bresch oi the peace and incating ta riot, and was s cý,uired
tg give bon~ds in the sum of £3oo. It wa. la ovidealce thi~ Mr.

Iletherington, who is %%ell connrcted. appeared (in the public high-
way wearing tipon his head %%tit hc çalled ai -;tll hat (îIiî(li %%as
ofiercd .,i evîîlence), a tait structure iai ng a shiny lu%trc. and
calculated to frighten timi<l people. As a matter o'f fact. îlîe offlcers
of the Crown stated that several womien faintet, at thet'inisual
slght. white chiluîren scrennmed. dogs >'elped. and a soniri qu f
Co..liwmner Thomnas. %%ho wa% retuiri..ng (rom a clianuller s uhu1i.

sva% thrown down 1> the rass qhich liait cu'lecîî*. and hiait hi,.
right atm uv..rcken Fuot the> reaions the defendaiit wzkI seiied t)y
the gu .rds anci taken before the Lord Mayor. Ici extenuatiois of
bis crime the defendant claimed that he bad n..t % olatcl aiiy law
of the kingdom, but Nsas mcrely exercistng a right to appear in a
head.clress of bi% own design a right not denied tu any Engligh
man." The Timet of the sanie udate (Janîîary 16, 171)7), in cui.

menting un Nir litherington',i appearance. rather itu.litit4d tac
encourage the innovation. sayiug. among citler thiuigs -In these
days of enlightenment it must lie canside red an adls sce in drress
reform. and ane %%hich is bounid. sauncer or later. ta stamp its char-
acter tipon the entîre comniunity The tiew bat is dcstinecl to
work a revolution in heacîgear. and we think the <ficers of the
Crown erred in placing the clefendant under arret

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF HOSIERY AND KNIT-GOODS
IRANUFACTURERS OF THE UNITED STATES.

An organizatian of the knit gocîs indiistry was effected at a
general meeting held at the Wool Clubi in New Y.)rk city not long
ago, and which was largely atîienced by manufacturers. who
were present front almost every State in the Uion The meeting
baving been called ta order, A B Valentine. of Bennington. Vt
was made temporary chairman The abject of the assemtîly was
tc obtain unity ai action upon the' tariff andl upon othcr mnatters ni
the grcatest importance to the' tra.le By organization it was
recognized that manufacturers will be in dloser touch svith une
anotber. and that many existing evils can be remedicd The' con-
stitution adopted at the meeting provides that the memberghipi shaîl
be restricted ta, the' actual domnestic manufacturers, wîth a pro-
vision for their representation by proxy at any meeting oi the
association. with the cons ut ai the mnembers present Alter au
animated discussion upon the s'arious articles tif the' constittition
and by laws. the election of oficers was taken up A nosminating
committee was sclected by the chairman. who presenteul the' follow-
ing namnes. ail of wbom werc unanimously electcd lPresidcnt, A II
Valentine. Benning'on, Nt .vice presidents, 1 F Ilanson, ai the
Macon Knitting Company, Macon. Ga ;Theodore Frelingbuysen.
af the Index Knitting Mutas. l>hunix Mills, N.Y ,A W. Sulluway.
ai the Sulloway Miàs, Franklin FaIls, N H.. WV S. Baker, ai tbe
Otis Compan.y. AVare. Masi , J IL Colvin. ai the llay & Tocld
Manufacturing Company. Ypsilanti. Mich . secretary. Iloward W.
Bible. editor American Knil-6tîotis Rerie-, New Y'ork city
treasurer, C. T North, ai Nortb & Dioyle, Cohues, N.Y Execu-
tive committee, e!erted for a termni o thrce years Titus Slîearul.
ai the Titus Sheard Company. L.ittle lFalls. N Y.. George .
Hooper, oi the' Shaw Stocking Company. L.owell. NMass . %V. G
'Maxwell. ai tbe Ulnited L.îdustrial Compativ. Roanoke Rapcîds.
N C. For a termi ai two years Robert lPîlling. of l'illiug &
M.%adley. l>hiladelpbia Pa. ,John 1< Stewart, ai the Chucktanuinua
Hosiery Milîs, Ams-terd.im. N Y ,A S RuhI. of the' Nelson Knit-
ting Company, Rockfor<I. 111 For a termni u ne year J IL.
Parsons, ai tbe P>arsons Manufacturint: Campanîy, <oboes. N Y
Owen Osborne. llhladelphia, l'a ; harles Chipman, ai Charles
Chipman's Sans & Ca. Eastot.. l'a. A short adulres was madle lîy
John P Curtis. special agent ai the Cotton Varn Sîîînners' .\%socia-
tion. upon the suhject of undervaluations The secretary's report
showed tbat letters haut been receiveul froin avcr ninety manufac-
turt. smatng ib-ai they isauuld 'e ptesen i aiexpreseiei. ifom

over fifty more. expressing approval ai tbc movement

E. J. Sanford, anly son oi W E Sanford. Hiamilton. Ont.
who dlcd of consumption in Texas. wberehe had gone for tbe benefit
of bis bealtb. wua buried in Hlamilton, March 2oth.
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AZ gorg tle IMIls
('o4p4'ruItlsn la 0one or ttlf gutilthi princlplea nt Inetmmtry ta'4IAY

Il obpil t'i nrewp.twtS ne te u'erything cis... lakq% a siharr
le8 "The (anasillai joursnal or Vatbirleis b y temtrtbtt orra.
.l.snalty smtrh Sterna a& rnay cfflue te your knowicsip., andi
-i'rsive a stivilelos an tumspmxsve<t iper'm.

I(enfrew. Ont., bast a fur anning factory
Wyiie A Shaw*% wooien mii.l Aimonte. Ont.. mx running (aill

ime
' rbe St Cromx cAtton miii. Mmiltown. N Bl . througb Aprml ani

Nlay. wili operaic only on aiternate sseeits.
'l'e Niagog cation miii. oi the Doaminion Cotton MuaCoa ba%

biai fifty new ioom% piaceil in postition rccently.
Wimh tbe excep.tion of ime naorsted departnient. the liaamonti

Woolen Company'. miii, Aimaonte. Ont., bas ciosed for a tmmmc
The Granite Woolen mi.St. Hyacinthe, Qu)e . was badiy

gutied by tire Apri 5th Loss, $4oooo; covereil by nsurance.
Yarmouth, 1%.S . Woolen %Miii Company bas been reimevcd of

taxes in tbe %uni oi $6.aao) on personal property b>' the municipaimy
The i.askay. omit . %%ooem miii, Mmr- J. Grahami propnietor.

was destroyt'd ty tire recentiy This was a one-set miii No
insurance

Wmn Th'ohurn, Aimonte, Omnt , aildei a. car iaad ai broad loanis
ta bis fiannel mii recenmly. and tbe mmli bas been runnmng as'ertmme
ta liii orders.

Citas Hart, ai Almante, Ont , is dead front canstîmption
For some y cars lie was empioyed in I)ontmgny & H ugbtans wooicn
factary, Arimprior, ont.

AIes Ta> lot. Htamilton, bat and fur gocils traveiier for Western
Ontario. bas taken a 'omton cavering tbe samne graund witb M,.
Vineberg, of Mlontreal

The lias mili andi farms belnnging ta the t.ivingston esmate in
Listowel, ont.. andl vicini>', were nom salil wben affered at auctimm
lait mnianmb the reserve bid not being reached

JEliiott, G. W Turs'ey. t' Thomns. R. N. i)uf(. J Bturgess,
hiluevale. Ont., are appiying for an Ontarmo charmer ta grow and
manufacture fias nt tIlciale. Ont , capmtal. $6.ooo

The Cobourg waolen nmis are ta lie sald by auction April
28th. at Coboutrg This ix a seven-set *miii, and aisa bias a sboddy
plant. Wmn Rosamand amnd J S Skraff are the assignees.

Wmn. Smuim.à supermntendent for the Rosaniond WVoolen Ca..
Almonte. Ont.. is president of tbe local basebali club. and W
L.owe, the be-ad ai tbe cardmng department, is on the management
camamittee

The twn.set wooien miii in the town ai Tisonburg, Ont . is
adverthsed for sale This is an old cstablished bsines%. no other
milii va~icinty. excellent ssatcr priviiege. James Brady is the
=signee, Woodstock, Ont.

The by.iaw granting a bonus Of $30-000 ta the Talbot Btrus-
sels Carpem Co. waa voted upon Marcb z3rtl. by Sherbrooke. Que,
and *as carrnei. there leing no dmsenting votes Tis newv by.lawv
became necessary an accaunt ai the company faiing ta heRin warc
withmn the delay grantel them in the omber ane It .s noix climed
that $6o.ooo worth oi stock bas tbeen subscribed in te city

The taixO cauncil ai Farnham. Que.. recenmiy sent a deputa-
lion ta Maontreai. ta wait upon thc Montreat Carset Comp..ny witb
a pmaoi ta induce mbem ta establisb a iacmory mn Fanmltam We
undcrsmand the propositian ix ta gis'e te company a bonus ai five
tbousand dollars and a fret btuilimng, whmch latter is alieidy owned
by the town. Tbe campany. on its side, is ta guaranmee the em.
ploymemt ofai e et 6.o hands in tbe factory.

A. Campbaell. mabnufacturer of carpels, MaùIwham. Ont.,b
offeremi ta compromise %timh his creditors.

Iis mx aid that MIcSioy l3ros, mantifacturers af bair cioth, St
Catbarines. Ont , wmli csmabli3lb a branch at Niagara Fails. N.Y..
mtmng P1I,.ctrmc power.

A -,Park train an eiectric iight, over a ioomi in the St Croix
cotton iiil. (dropped on a warp reccntiy and caued a smaii blaze
whici %% as. however, %peediiy extingumxhed.

A small ire, attribuled to spantaneous combustion, started in
the piçker room of the Markbam, Ont , wooien miii. The autoniatie
sprinklers worke<l %scli. and the mii tire systemn proved ample
protection

T T Shurtlcff anon C A. Faix, of Caaticook. Que., have regis-
tered their partnersmp tinder the name of the iiarnston Woolen
.Niii Co The firm intends to manufacture and seli woolen g(ods
at Ways Miil. Que.

Thos. [bagias who h2s been super in the Mississçippi WVoolen
Milis, Appleton, ont , for somne time. bas severed bis connection
with them. and cxpects shortiy to rtmove to the United States to
ta<c a similar position.

A Mrs Cressman, who was emplayed at WVellesley. Ont.,
Wo'(olcn & Knitting Mill fýr the last five years. having done somne
diatestic work for a %Ir% Cieghorn, when about ta leave was busy
packing op hcr things MIrs Cieghorn thougbt ber bundie rather
large, and on investigation found samne of her own goods witbtn it.
She admitted having staien oilher thingi fromt INrs. Ciegbarn, and
invited her ta ber bouse to see what she had got. Mrs. Cieghorn,
an reaching the hiding place of the woman's store, was surprised
to find a smrait woalen factory there. About 1.700 pounds of yarn.
whole wpmbs of woven goods just from the loom, aver s,ooo bobbins,
saine yem filied, horse blanketing, etc , were there, ail belonging to
the woolen miii. Ail this stuif Mirs Cressman confessed having
taken from the factory in sniaii lots during her termt there.

A bill was intraduced into the Manitoba L.egislature recentiy
to a.ssist afelt factory inhi3randon, MIan. This is for the manufacture
ai feit footwear of ail kinds. The raw matelial in the shape 01
wooi ix produced and ix probably as cheap in Manitoba as any.
where on the continent. whiie the great bulk af fçlt footwear,
especiaiiy felt soied boots. is used in the country froni Lake
Superior ta the Rocky Mountains. Tbey cannot use feit soled
boots in Eastern Canada or the greiter part of the United States
awing ta the damipness. and practicaliy the United States and Cana-
dian west consume ail this product. The men bebind the project
are Messrs Senkbeil & Nlerner. The aid that il ix proposed ta give
is a ioan of $9,aoo or $maooo on real estate security. The factory
ix to be .ocated at the corner of Rosser avenue and 4th street, and
it ix expected about twenty hands wiil be employed frnthe first.
-portamge la Prairiec Re'view

The Toronto Carpet Manufacmuring Comnpany bas produced a
jubiiee rug" - I the centre of the rug ix a wreath of the rose,

shamrock and tbistie. with the crown over ail. supported on cither
side by Union jacks fioating a,'er a sea-coiored ground. in the
centre of tbe wreatb. " 37-97 ";in eacb corner a sbield of - India,"
1Australia. '4 Canada,-'-"Cape,'* represenming the defence of the

empire b>' tbe colonies in the four quarmers of tbe world. A
border of riaple leaves fanms tbe groundwork. tbe naine -"Vic.
toria " forming tbe base of the whole. Tbe quality af the carpet
mn the rug ms a s'ery fine grade of Axminster, gis'ing a close velvet
surface. and a fine. weii*woven wool-bacc. The design and color'
inr are the work ci the comnpany*s designer. Leslie Jaones, who ix
tbe winner of a Queen's prize out ai 3.700 competitors in the
National Art examinations in monochrome painting in May. z895,
and aiso, a bolder af twenmy.tbree certificates of the Art anmd
Scicnce itepirtment of the Soutb Kensington School oi Art and
Design

~AooI Washers KITSeN - --
v iBryeFs anid Carbonizeirs M ACHINE GO0.

I LOWELL, WASS.
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CbHEAP BICYCLES
worst of

%060%%0%0

Bc Wise,
Buy a
Goldj
Medal
Cleveland, ý

are fated for destru
it is they flot only

frequently destroy

*ction, and the
destroy themselves, but
their riders.

alest,
Speediest
And most
Durable

World

18la97
Models 27 and 28.a Price $100#

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Bicycles bear-

ing impress of the best mechanical genius of
the age, the true aristocrats among wheels,
whose chic and dash are most apparent when
in full motion.

Modol 29, Price $009
%%%0

Highest type of a Per-
fect Racer.

ATHOROUGHBRED from Tire to Saddle,
yet admirable as a Light Roadster.

MODELS 22 and 23, PRICE $75.
The famous models that won the only GoId Medal at the Austrian Exhibition ; 1beyond

the power of any factory flot having machinery specially designed for accurate and ecoriomical

operation to construct at less than $ioo.

He A. LOZIER & 00a
169 Vonge Street, Toronto.

Agents Wanted ln Unrepresented Territortes .wý- SEND FOR CATALOGUE
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T %%hrrîù.~to liras beca In, the employ of A W Brodie.
liespeler. Uni.;as forrnaî in rire slîoddy nmiii. lias taken a situation
b i te rrîieil States.

i*,annîral conrvention of the National Asisoiationi of Credit
Me~n <%irl lie hein ai Katisas City. Nl<, . lie ih. loth., anid à iih

ie Nation.al A%ocratsrn %%aï organized tri the %pring of zWc/n. and
beli il%. tarsti arnual coanvenion ai Tonledo. Ohio. V'ith les5 than a
il.azCt local asoiionr(rs. thuc <sere one* huruired and (fi>l delegates
ai Tolenlo. There art oas river thrrty local .zrganizatioris in the
principal juiirnp centres. trid otlàii.rs are raprdly nrganizrng lt is
expeceni irai thre %%ill lie ai Icasi tifPy local associaionîs wvhci the
animial conrventionî -,hahl~lic e he ar ri a Crit next lune. and froni
the utiusual rnîcrcsî mnarigfrti. it r.. e.pected tirai full six huncired
niCltrzatti %srhl attend tihe v.-cond atinuil convCention. The Kansas
('il) As'.ocratioii %%as org.tiiieîi about a ),car ago. and baving only
lina-i v roib)lters.. liasi :nce.d wirnlerlr,' r. ha% mng now a member-
sli$i of river ane hiidreit ailî tilt>. and (lie cnthiu!iasm of the asso-
ciation li referc-nce! 1> il greral work. and parîicularly as to pre.
paratn for tihe ]titre convention.. ns proporlionate to suci increased
nielilrp Every local association %vrll %end ris regular dele.
gales. A..rdc frotm the dlegates. every menbtr oievery association
<ill be %accome. and %vil] have ail the privîleges of the convention,
exccerlrng onlv a laite

CHENICALS AND DYESTUFFS.
A gaoix jobiiirg demand exisîs. andt as stocks art light ai this

sra.xon. Grisl prrce' are obtained. and there arc no important Changes
il) report Chîrîrate of ixîlasi has xrdvanced tsso cents pet- lb. Sal
srnda i. ici cents lier ioo lin. litrher. Tht' following are current
aîuointiurns in Miontrent -

liiecIrrrrgIJ p.îi........ ............. 00o
Ilîcarir ..d..........................z 35
sal '.%la .................... .......... 85

tci $ 2 10
2 51

0 95

Çaibolic acid. à lh. boittes............... $0 27
Cauastic soda. 6o ....................... I So
Caustre soda. 700...... ...... 2 25

Chlorate of potasit....................... o 15
Aluni.................... ....... .. .. .. 1 3
Copperas ........... ................... > 70
SulItîr 1flrr.......................... 1 7
Sulphtrr roill........................... 1 75
Soiphate of copper ....................... 6 oo
White sugar of kearti.....................o0 07
Bich poi..sh ........................... O o10
Sumac. Siciiy. lie ton ................... >50s
Soria ash. 45 ' 10 58 0 .................. .1 25
Chip logwvood ........................... 2 Go

Castor oit ............... .............. o to
Cocolanut oit ........................... o0 06X

au maIsT=I & CONF'T
122 PEUIL STREfi NEW YORK

Chlemio.a anc4 DycatuffB
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KINO

PSUoxaLTMB

S 18uch as *DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
rut Cllà k TillBLUE, GREEN, YEULOW, etc.

Also CAUSTIC POTASH FOR WOOL SCOURING

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - - HAMILTON, Ont

~AI I~ENGINER, ZACHINST,Wu H. H A RRAPE1- FORDER,.F.,, MANOIESTUR
Telegraphic Addrffss lHARRAP, Salford."
Contractor to H.M. Governmnent.

oflir -*roîc ilt g Wacthlprabse f r ftI ircc Ends. - %Vçt or
1)1).', tf.n Irradi,. S a c, Hr and i oae

e.k of ri roseai ttln eý utcer for open 0< t abrici and -ierarninr, the

lrgreibm ai ine for ciwýurnc out Craums. Crraseli. anrd Curird i.,d<es.
.rd(ctna VàllrIc ( enîraiiy And Auîol,îatac.1i%Ml.,-: ni Djie JIo. a.îlg hie. t>peza %"aPins And WashintM.aejbine,., Illaaasp.r. ia t. 4c lup Rliaa Valvesm. raas. and ail Rraaa11ings.

NUkr a-ra it eP1a. Wrap lBloS.II, Varu Itxaasners. Varn ibPr*. Vara Te& a. iiaak (Jadranas.4 Shaht and l4pludle lndîcatoma illarrri49&;àis. tIiiterela fiaat litanda. Worated IWlar Machineo4 Rallier Ctb% .erlg arlaînr... Clotis Tester*. Rove Reelit. <lotta or Crape Measurint

Brooks & Doxey
Telegrats : 00 5gr u ce

chester, Athains, Boston bir of Cotton, Cotton Waste anld Woolen Iaehinery
Wi.have a coraptete sel of our lateat Cotton Niachinery ai work in our ShoisI Booms ai 16, l'ear] Street, Boston. and our agents. NtEssst.% %V 1. HAINESj COMPA >CY. <nill always be glati ta se buyers and to explain the s-arious s-aluatrtc imprawe-

ments enîbotied in the machines out machrnery is made of best maieriais only. particular
caec bcang paid to the tinish of the % -4nous parts. and is conitrucied very substantiahiy so as ta
wirihstand il. e highest speeds. and gis- .. a greaiest praduction combined with besi quality 'of
vr

$0,30

190o

2 35
0 20

i50

o75
2 00
2 00

7 00

00 oo
i 50

2 10

O 07

Union, Man
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Sec that ai yoier

LINEN THREAD
and . ..

SHOE TOREAD
car#ies

fiais Tr«<Ic 31ark

IT ES

A LIPA YS

RELI-411LE

1H03. SAMUEL & SON, OEAET
8 St. Bleen Strret. Montreal
Z2 W~iilinoo Sttreet Wenst, Torounto
473 Nt. laitier Street, Quelmec

PULL tBTOOK C&RIIIED T £&CE[ ADDPRE8B

JAS. cA .CANTLIE & CÇ».
NONTREAL and TORONTO

C-El-ERAI. MIERCHAINTSA94D
MANUFACTURERs' ACIENTS

Canadian Tweeds, Flannels, Dress Goods, Knitted
Underwear, Blankets, etc., etc.

Iteprellarmtins in Canada:
F. P. SAVERY & CO>.. Huddersfild and Biradford. Eng.
Also ALOIS KNOI' Aacheu. GerÎnany.

J. ('VI'F.lt SOHN. lurt*eheld, Gernanuy.

LX %IfOLESALF TRAllE (>-ç SilLI

DZcI], ]REDOUT & CO'Y
W8IeN!F8, az]Ui.

.Menuactureru of-'

Jute ana Cottoln Bags
Hlorse Diankets. Hlessians, Buckrams

Tailors' Canvas
loP-SackinR, BinderTwine, Yarns Etc.
Aigi-ta for Lt>U19 E1i%.tS>~ Mancle.ter, ErarIanU.

Vert enm Illttaté. Fuarniture Coertugc.

ROSAMONO WOOLEN 00.1 ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS. CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORSTED
SUITINOS AND TROUSERINOS

Co1crç 'a.%rranîcd as lai as the Isc%ît flritih air Forrign g.d

Richard Schofield, T*oronte
M"afatuvev of lui 1auil~ t

Power Kmittiug Machines
%<cet iili-, (tr ktittisi cl
.%ai ,eI'a e.*e.rs .(

.1nid kil keeî1t:it ci i 111ip

t. S t"<pert. 
ic'e(,lie kcctilai -,i, taulic rit atfaces>ýca -S, ri, m.c Vlaticc aI a ci...rrculir <tmi ete

1111 eea I.icîeec.

a,

i

1'l" la f, la.-slu Union, 4p«4lai

.41 ~ 111 ai ail, m m l.sm . "f.l Pit,,. r
-. r.it 14 Court strtet.

ueMICA une

Bolier Covcrings!
Ail Steam
Users should
See the
New Mica -

Boiler and
Pipe
Coverlng

I lei Fleiilra, l

Noi-Coud ralor

... o 111rt...CROSS CLOSED.
Tested by Mechanital Experts af the Canadian

Pacifie Railway Co., Grand Trunk Railway Co. Michigan
Central Railway Ca.. Baller Inspection Insurance Ca., anld
proved to be the Best of aIl Non-Conductors

IMiia BoiIer

Covering Co.l
9 Jordlan Stretl

T E E »-TORONTO
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WOOLe

English, Australian and
B« A. Wools

Tops, Noils and Wastes
A11.8 PE I N ?

ALPACA MOHAIR CASHMERE
VICUNA CAMEL HAIR

PERSIAN '"'@ýWot

ROOT, BENN & Co*
*RADFrORD, E1Na

Agent. ROBERT S. FRASER, 3 Nt. Helen Si.. Mfont real

G ityT ai.ý Guilds of' London, Kng.
o~n thr T.-chloroev.f I)iinj in Theoty, I'ractice and

Oar patro'n% s,m , uofnsnIOur buinss Some mahs 5e"t adrinsbeisil. whese il, jrsa get.d of lsial tbsv can do 1 s, 1»rri and l'ànisl- rof Dr:y
(.uodt in the j4h-cr, Ais- %.ts111nsr C.,sM

BRITISN AMEUICAU DYLINC CO., Cold Medaist Dyers
tirs ufflill M.. munirral 113 Beuh St.. Ottawa

» l in M. Enîst. Torotote 42 John M.. <neber

loua-n q .tas , 1 . s " '. c7,issg <J,$.. >.. a ca.c 01z;a W .

LITERARY NOTES.
Ginrl iorace ilortcr's articles in Ther Century, Canîpaign-

ing with Grant.- are being translaîedl int Spanish by command
of General Weylcr. for his benefit. month by month, as they ap.
petar lhe April Century is a "Grant Nlemorial Numnher - f
contamns an article on f-lTh Tom> of General t.,rant," by Gentral
Ilorace Patter. isho did so mucli to, insure success of the move-
ment toward raislng the nccessary funds for the monument, and
who will lic the orator of the day on the occasion of its dedication,
April 27th. the birthday of General Grant. 1,Sherman*s Opinion
af Grant~ - i shown in e hitherio tsnpublished letter. and Grant's
account af the veto of the Inflation Ii11l is related by the lion.
John A Ka.-Lan. to whomn Grant told thc story. 'A Bîlue and
Gray 1Friendship," by lion. John R l'roctor. describes the long
intimacy between Centrai Grant and General 1Puckner, wha sur-
rendcred to Grant ai Donelson -Grancs Most Famous Des-
patch," thet fight-itout-o)n-iiiis fine- letter. is shown in fac simile
for the first time, with an account of the original letter (%%ritteti tcu
Gencral Halleck> by its present owner.

The Gripieik St. John, N B , issued a special i lustratvd num-

MOVINO TimrE! t Ouri autbscrtbeiu are resaimsd Io noUfy

n of amy chan"g la addreu in.ceésary. (ic botb old and new

addrea. THE WIPTSLISilEMt.

IIAWTIORNE WOOLEN 00, Lti.
CARLETON PLACE, Ont

MANUPACTURSRS or

FINE TWEEDS,_CÂSSIXERES, Etc.
SEI.LING AGENTS:

JAMELS LOCKHà%RT, SON & C0.
Machester BuhidL@S. TORONIO. and 301% Board of Trade

Building. MONTRIIAL

ESTAULIsI4EO 1859

THE C. TURNBULL 00.,
OF GALT, Limlted.

N AWUVACTL'Kr»st or

Full I'aahoned Lamble Wool Underclotblng. Uostery and

KasIUing Taras. ]Perfect Fitting Ladies' lbbed Vente.

sweaters jerseY.. unickers. - -

T1tO0NIAS KtER J. IIARCOtUT

rn~~ A 9MC~'T
£STSLSHD 05

Orders by Mail
Witt rerelve promnpt
nemee. Walkerton, Ont

120
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ber in February. which details many of the attractive festures of
the Maritime P'rovinces as summer resorts

The competition announced by the Century Co ought 10

sharpen the wits of a good many persons. The 150 questions, for
the ariswers to which money prizes of $1.000 are ofi'ered. cal! for
information un sublects wtth which most of us are lefs (amiar than
wc imagine ourseives to be. The contest seenas t0 be ingeniousiy
arranged, and if it is foilowcd by oather cotnpetlîioni of the saine
sort, there wiii be a generai rattiing of the dry bonies wbich lie
useless and forgotten in the corners of one&s mind It wouid be
amusing ta see a set of questions prepared to test the Renerai
knowledge of the new bookcs and the new piays of the iast five
yeatrs Everybody was rcading Lombroso for a time. and then
came the vague of Nordau*% -1Iegeneration ';but il is more than
probable that mnry of us who talked learnediy about --psychiatry
and - echolalia - have aiready forgotten the catch-wcrds which
for a timewere spattered about tihe pages of the daily newspapers

FAILURES 0F THE PAST THRES NONTHS.

The failures are distributed throughout
the past tbree monîhs, as foilow.

the Dominion. during

N oo

a Sq %'t
t.iat4îilsrs

Ontario .... .. .314 353 -;7 7.4 7  8.1o*t654 1 1).057 1.9715- 4S7

<juebec........24 3 ja x0 'tjot>oo o5Q 2.t-24-980
New Blrunswick. if, 24 54-400 .57. 1 'l ( i î(-.SOO 13.
Nova Scotia .. . . (8 3 8 875 Sio0 SJ.2SO 371.261 18S,200
P'. E Island .. .. 4 7 15 400 12.Xts 37,6012 2 1, <8

Manitoba .. £7 If, 1Ot.1.0)5 q.(Sj 2013.404 175.00(1
N. W 'rerritory z. in 21.7,'>0 20687 3 * 7. 8(7
B Columbia.. .. 12 2b 1 -qSoo 351-575 5 3. 100 57.08o

Totais. Canada. 6S3 781 1.8611.9113 2.345.4c04 4.819.345 5.753.586
In a classificastion accflrding to isiterests. li G. latin & C2O show

that the traders have made a better c(îllîparaine. %howing thail the
manufacturers. %V'haie 1,47 nianufacturing bo'sbnesbes, wîil $1.402.-
226 liabilities. came to grief in the tlsree nîonths of IS97. but 177
failures and $1.110.776 in liabilities were reiported durisig the saine
perîod in t8j6. There wtre 471 failures of traders ha% ng liabilities
Of $3.539.339. reported this year. as compared with 553 laîlures and
$4.0o8.914 a year ago Twvo private bankers suspended paymcnt
during the first quarter of both years. the liabilities in £8'97 amount-
ing to $.So.ooo. as compared with obligations of $3z.ooo a year ago

-a

8TEAM AND POWER

liave you a Cotton Mi.Wooien
%Tiil. Knitting Factorv. Carpet Fac-
tory. Carding Mill. Salk Mill. Filas
NIIl. jute Factory. Felt Factory.
Rubber Factory. Cordage Factory.
Asbtsto% Factory. l'aper iil, or
WVall Paper Factory?

000
Are you a Manufacturer of Cioth-

ing. Mlen's 1: urnishings. I.adies' Wear.
Ituttonq.1 Feathers. Ilpholstery Goods.
Sails, Tents. Awnings or WVindow
Shades ?

000
Arc you a Manufacturer of Ilats

or l:urs >
000

Are you a Manufactures Agent
or Commission 'Merchant in any of
the above uines

000
Are vou a Whoicsaie or Eictaji

dealer in D>ry Goods. Clothing. Nlen's
i'urnishings. ilats and Funs. Milin-
cry and i.adies« Wear. ur Uphoistery
C.oods '

000
Do you want :0 refer îo details of

the Tariff on Textiles. or to statistics
o! all branches of thesc trades and
their relation. wsîîb other counatries>

000
if o0, you noed this sok
ance you ought to b. i li t.

NORTHEY
TORONTO, ONT

a Soie Agents for Quebeo
0
? St. Catherine St., MONTRERL

SOME QUESTIONS

T HE first edition of the Carmadian Textile Directory 'vas,
Ipublished ini 1885, and made a work Of 318 pages. It has

since grown tili it has made a volume 0t 486 pages, and the
coming edition will probably be larger stili. Some ncw features wvil
now be added, and every pains will be taken to make it comprehen-
sive ànd correct.

Taking it ail round, there is no work published containing the
amounit and variety of information on the textile and allicd trades
that will be lound in the Canadian Textile Directory; and the
number of copies ordered from abroad for purposes of reference is
continually increasing, the Iast edition having been exhausted some
time since by such cais.

The advertisers wvho patronize it, are, as a rule, the very best
in the trade, and the number of the firins represented in its adver-
tising pages bas increased wvith every issue.

If you have flot reported your naine and address, please do soi.
For forins and particulars, address,

Fraw "Uia1, fhatrel. Cua. BIBOAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publisbors
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ROTHSCHILD BIROS. & 00.
Moaufactur.r. Mnfcnem Aet

BUTTONS.
c:

7XkeJ a tCI1aib *aie

saà f . , .a- *r,,ý

Cd". &à&-. -Wlu tlb L.o.* AB .

WILDT qO.,LEIPEs ER.

WÙt a WIMICIKO FltNE « o.dp
CIRCU'LAR KNtrflIMG MACHIN KuA N
paent ^uto.nsb< SEMILESS MANE

P u a . 8 8 M H I N E M A C

N E L rallKNI1TING M C1
W.,s. (o- IU.Mt.d Pnoe Ud.

E. W. MUOCE & CO.
5 st retar St. - ontreaL

TIYUNC-UP RIUUONS.

Pink & White Cotton Tapes

The Montréal Blanket Co@.
Nienufactur, of

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholsteiing Flocks

<lOir. and Worlas; <lItbt %j. 'AtUL
1.A). A.Ilre..: UIRAL

CHAS. F. TAYLOR
Sueceaigor t. amwne.. Corp Tube Co.

Mai uaritrer o,
I'ATENr AHN

Cop TUBES
48 Custom House st

PROVIDENCE, R. 1.
un seA.

H Lwort OWEXA

The R. Forbes Co.
(Lhnlted)

buiactnrers ot

For Hoeory ana othor work

Sherbrooke Yarn Milis Co.
NIs ti b « 7t. ichss oi

Woo I Yarns
In lmitationu Woretted.

llpr and Sherbrooke Yarn Milis Co.
Sallpr . t4h@srbreoke, Que.

ROBERTr & COMPANY

JOHN R. CEICY a WO., RAUE, SWiTzEiLANI

Aniline Colors, Dyewood Extracts, etc.
FAST <>INV.-l>Il, COTTON I>TES

FAST W001-> COILOKM
I'IINU Nil 4'CIALT1IIý4 I.tr,4 St. lchaeU's. - MONTREAL

1

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIPE Coman
0F CANADA

lid . . .11

ECLIPSE

Binding
Cases--.,.*
Letter S1*0.

WilI Fit the Eclipse. Shannon, and
&Il Two Arch Files.

Plits RoducadIo $3 par 60z8
Comploet ilb Indexe.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Staillotters. litaiuk Pxook Maktera

adl 'r4aters

1755 & 1757 Note D=oe St. Kontreal

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

REP§RqE<TIX
.%Iontre.al Wnolrn Mill. blonîreal. ?Naps. Tweeds.

Illankrts, &c
Miller liros. & Co,. Monîrcal. Paper Collars andi

Cutis.
A. G. Van Emnond': Sons. Seefouîb Ont, TWeed

and Eloffes
C.* Il & A. Taylor. Galcai. car Hluddersfield. %il.

Ya'tcy Teods
liv. I.anglry à Co. lluddcrtî. Worsted C'.ai.

in£%. &c.
Jaincs lioldsworth. U2pperbead Mails. liuddeslsield;

Woolen & Cotton Caîtd Clothsnr
Pi'er etleoebrush & Co.. £Iberfield. GeTtn"S

Butions.trn. Ac.
S B5 She 1î A Co. Cotton lirokers Jackson,,
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The M MSIIK cou Ltde
MA'<I F CTI'RE

Tram, Organzine, Insulating
Floss, Embroideries,
Yarns and Twists of every
description...

0#- -A U40E --

Bralds in Si1k, Mohair,
Alpaca, Lama and Cotton.
$ Toonto OFFICES

et. John$ atnd Coatico@k, P.Q. $ ootMontreal & Winnipeg

W0WRITE US FOR SANPLES AND QUOTATIONS

TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHIN G ltETO'
Condenser Aprons lu urae

Oak-Tanned and White Belting
Cotton Randlng, Rim Spindie and Bralded

Shutties, Pickers, Heddles, Harness
Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

d-lîll 1ROBT. S. FRASER
LtýrEnglish Sales Attended. 3 T INST2., M 1T~A

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. No Shafts or Beltitg required.
Suspended on Links and requiring no Foundfation.

Adaptod for Manufactorles, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chomical Worke, Sugar Refinerles, etc., etc.

'F sti) 1Y<>U CATALOGUE

CENTRAL IRON WORKS

. CHAPELHILL, HUDDEIRSFIELD, ENGLAND

Aqeetts ter 4C'aada: - SXuA 1F BITI11EIS. 164 Mc(vGiU .Sf re<-f. oi-g<.

SADLER & HAWORTH
VOEU ERLY

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH
MANUFACTURERS 0F

OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELTING
MONTREAL AND TORONTO
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CANADA GARNETT CO.-.
Garnettod Wastes
and Shoddles

Waste Openers
and Pullers

Office., 3 Si lihîl Sireet
A f - tork,. Io Biannîockburn

ACcn. NONTILVAI.

131r)DEFOFRD, ME.Y MANUFACTURERS 0

Loi: ?ickl: f) Loi: 1iam :
0F SUPERIOfl QUALITY

C aiiadian Colored
w 90 0 CottonMills
18971

SPRING

Cottonades,

Tiekings,

Denims,

Awnings,

Shirtings,

Fiannelettes,

Ginghams,

Company.

Zephyrs,

Skiptings,

Dress Goods,

Law ns,

Crinkies,

Cotton Blankets,

Angolas,

Yarns, etc.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

D. Moprice Sons & Co.,
Agents.

Montreal and Toronto.

FABRJC ITENS.

%Vriglit & Company, the largest dry goods store in Sault Ste.
Marie. Ont , haï sige tu, j G Hay 'l'le liabilities are $2o.

ooo, a defictt Of $7 000 10 $8.coo
Match 2oth. a tire broke out in the building owned by joseph

Gaudette. and occiipied by P. T Dagenais, clothier, Arnprior.
Ont . supposel to have originated from the furnace pipe The fire

did no damage aboyae the bawcment. bot the stock. vwhich wvas ini-
mired in the Perth NIntual for $2,400. %vas damagcd hy smolce and
%Catcr

Out Of j6 steamers tishing in the North Atlantic, i i rt'ported.
whose combinrd catches are only zî.ooo sents. 1cýs than a Ioad for
one steamer This is the wvorst record for ton >'cars Jncluding
three laden steamers fishing in the (hilfof St Lawrence, OnlY 75,000
seals are now reporte('. an~d it is flot probable that this number %%ill
bc doubler! before the close of the seasn whercas last year*s iota
catch was -:zo.ooo. which wns regarded a intich below the average

The statemnent of James Itonner. men's (urnishings. Toronto, as
laid before the creditoi s, is flot a ver> good nite, there being a deticit
of 1k).084 MIrs lionner. il appears. ranlis on the P-1:rte. andl Dr
W Il Graham, of Toronto, also lias a large dlaim for nioney
advancedà There are about 35 creditors altogether. in Toronto.
M.%ontreali, lierlin, Hamilton, andl Victoria, fi C.. but they are mostly
for small amounts, the principal dlaims Ibeing in the hands ct hall a
doacti creditors. Thse assets amotint to about $6.26o. of which
$5.<)42 consists of stock. The liabilities are $15,765 direct and $iSo
preferred. a total Of 8 15.945, leavisiR a dleficiency of $o.6>84 Amnong
the creditors %re Gauh l3ros. & CO., MIOntreal. $6 142 - Dr W H
Graham. Toronto, $3,686. Il J Caulfeild & Co. Toronto. $1.904.
MIrs. J Bonner, $i.ooo. Henry S. Mara. Toroiro. $94o; C. 1)
Magann. Toronto, $420. Rtbecca Skae. Toronto. $2t5.

AOENOY WANTED.
A res'onîible firîîî cf manufacturera. agents tn Si. John.. witt bc RIad Io

hear of tw.> or threr teadlng tnanufacttexi in the textile and kindted ttàcdes.
who wth Io le represented in Newfiundlttiîd. AclJreis S &. S.* carc of

CLaaîan journal cf Fatrùs. '63 Ciîureh Siret t, Toronto

WILLIAM 1IITEL1I i ZoRo

LOCKWOGD, HUDDERSFIELD, ENCLAND.

W'indig Maehli4cry. linproedu SeiI'-Actlii Mule. usîapendîed
Stràsi I>rlsem Centrifuigai Itydro-1Fztrxetdbr. Teîîtering anîd
Drylng Mà4cae. l'atout Wool and Cottois iryer. l'aient IVocI
.4murit Machine. Cm..s Iaislnt Machive. P'atenît Crasbluliîg And
Wtoding-ou Macine. Warp Sialag. Cool Air i>rying aiîd iteiasi-
tag Machtne, andt otiier Woolen Machiîery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, - Agents
164 MeOGill Street, - Montreal.
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JOHN HALLAY
li3 & sa1 Front St. Barit. -

avili

88i i'rincegs Sttreet---- -- --
Wicoicsaie ittaier lit

DOMESI AND FOREIGN
Oum«o. Japoniea. &

LONG li Bi~
iI<ALRIIS IN

Foreign aiid lomttio

WOGL AND COlTT
OENEI<AL CJOMMISSION MEI

HAMILTON, 01d4T.

A. T. PATERSON & C

Importers of., Foreignl
35 St. Francols Xavier
MONTREAL, Canada-

TIfE SMIlTH WOOISTOCI
Manufracturers andi Deniers ln id

Wooi Stock. Shodtdles5,&c.,Orad,
Bu"a. Carbonhtiig and Neutrati

lt.1tIt Kpçtcc- c.1att "Ir Woot lckti
andt Zoo laea lits, &c. liard
pcirchased or wvorked up andt returiieci.
219 Front Si. E.. Toronto 1 Foot oh

ROB3T. S. FRAI

Woslis Gottons, Nolli
SpecialUes:

Etiglish P~ic Laopabs and<
Foreign JVools aaii N

Egyptiait iande )>ertivlant
Faacj l'arit

3 St. Helen St., MONT

WM. D. CAMIERC

Wooten £1 Cottopt Mapaufa
Agent,

H1ALIFAX, N.S., & BT. JOB

Atidrest P.O. Btox 401. - «ALI

MERRIlTON CARPE? FA
Mansilactsîring

Toronto

1BY

ON
COIIAN143

0.

ffools
st.

K CO.
1l Linonq of

cd Woolen

cKs. Wooten
%Vaste, &C..

On0.tario St.

~ER

REAL

IN,

cturerq'

IN, N.Bl.
FAX. Nq

CTORY

RICHARD HOWORTH, Merritton,

HETHERINGTON & ANDERSON,
YORK BOUSE4, King sit.. NOITrlN»OItAlt. .NGLANI>.

KNITTINO MACHINES. Shift, Pant and Rib Top Machinait, Lock-:tltch
<tvo threcds) Seaming Machine., Machines for Crochet and Embroidsry
Wcrk. SPECIAL AND LATEST CONSTRUCTION.

Lachute Shutti. a.nd Dobblu Works
W.. alre tii, larcingt shiattie

14arinfact~rers itu C'anada.

Slubbing, Rouing and ail hinds
of 8obbina and .Spoola for
Cotton and Woolon Milta

WV. haveb aivrays on harnd
a largt, atibek of
Troghiy S..aon,ul

O iders solicited. ai ah swork Rtiart~ ____alied to gi. %a isfacduon

MISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

Shfig ine4eCýtni , e

Manuldurer of LgIUh r .4e rSe s oIf1 .11W inid sSea S>ika .'

Hackle, CIII, Comb and Card Pins, Plcker Teeth, Needie
Polnted Card Clothing ln Wood and Loather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
iiackics* Gslis andt %Vcxi Coinbs nmaci andi relbaitecd, -<No Ripe NMaii.'r in%. licker lin%, Sprciai

S;r: L.ioolii aid Sictittie Spting.s. Ei.*iit (*sî '<t"d %Vire. colo n it..m ic a,,i 1 e:r. %1 l .11 rîii3

Bloomnfieid Avenue ana Morris Canial. NEWAM. N. Z.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufiatur.r, of

LAWRENCE, MASS.

Thiî. eut retirrornteB iarlow'& S'nt. 19ow 1'icker

witb QoUd listerlockiug font. Vat. Foi>. 26. 11559,
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WM.i PARKS & SON, Lirnited
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Cotton spinne, Be1achersa, Dyers ad,& manfacurer$
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a specialty

.1 f/II. \\ 11I IN~ \'t I-rsýsr I'ntilnliig MNitîirc-al J. SI'RoU i. ISNIITI. _ Wellington S3t Wecst, Toronto. J )U1N I....
Agent fi r Itat l ir;1t 'j 1 r'n n i e. IFaj, Toront,,.

113 Dako Stracit, TORIONTO
MANAGER

WOOLEN MACHINERV
t'aree. Ilanr, .. gaeini. J'lckt*r..-get. Agi kinite 1,cr eaie.

WOOLEN MILL. SUPPLIES
rtr i i l tisi hec . I li Su ctwen .

WOOL
?40le As;e'e.t.. feue rtA.E14 IV.Iî..Ev '. lgtlIIurtl. ltic.
A Iirg;' agi)e' aie ' c eci dte.

BEAM WARPS
4ei.Aeuiefes to ItTN()T<N<

MILLS FOR SALE
CARO CLOTHING

O>ne il ai. aîi-: lbIc i. * laieuu uee t.ccc.,eeee I Il & MNié
<lrt.k he'cetseg. iEîg.. ainsi tSais mseItc.~ ab s lutrge setcck ois luesuiet.

Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton
G fof

Collanae
IJeniuis

Yans,

lâmvwIck (standard and Exial s), webbings, Bindius etc lies: agn tt-

1> ~tOtIIC* eoe~ &C().. >10 TiEAI. land TORON<>TO

A$gtnis 'or Webet~ A. IltcT. WATT. 311»NTjIEAL

Tetrgrabitc <icect.ceîcit. A It C 00.1e" uytnl.

A Revolutionin Colors
THE STURCESS OESICNER MACHINE

i ,r iti4kIst is4,l bnit iIf te N. Coif îsnt C' dling I lose. Galiss

Iss.e Issit esel làt P tea n i, %n . 3 or 4colot e. autontatitail
Agoie i ' t ee reggpt etC. cea u-es ws ceei w %,es doitn.

i ice' -e.edes tees f tiei a 1 te. rls t le. Io e, is l fs. tis i i anntant
ci. t - .iee it 1its btalse itket. anti Stasr jessui ae seaitess .1i

ie e- n 1*..stiie 4, a I ses
NIt casst. ss a o1 . sn tlesi&gs ielest s 1%tie:ns seitioUi Iir iliee

Co-Op. Knit Machine Co.
MILLSTONE I.ANE,

G. F. STURGESS. Manager LEICESTER, ENO.

GEORGE REID.
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CARI]% CLOTHING OF - BVRY DESCRIPTION

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMITED
Established 1816 MOORLANO AND ROUND HILL MILIS Ineorporated 1888

CLECKHEATON,. m ENGLAND

Largest Manufacturers ln the World of

24RD CLOTHING
-- FOR CAkflING-

Cotton, W'ool, Worstecl, Silk
and other Fibrous Materials.

MAKERS 0F

Plough-Ground, Side-Cround, Meedle
and Diamond-Pointed

CARD CLOTHING
With HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wire

PATENTEES AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Patent Rolled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Fiat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Prices and Testimonials on application
Ail Order-a fflled promptly by our Canadian Agent, GEORGE REID, 118 Duke Street, Toronto. who has a largo

stock on hand.
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De K. McLAREN,
BELTINC

-Gard Clothing
Mill Supplies,

COTTON & WOOLEN SUPPLIES,, SHUTTIES, PICKERS, HEDDLES, REEDS & HARNESS.
4o"" Aget "n' m.. wIL9N & INOU11AX, dirield. Zuglaa.

24 VIC'E)RIA SQHARE, 4*4MON«rREAL

Talegramns:-" K~aolin," Manchester.

rit Chin Cla~y Go.,
;r,. dà@JOHN A. SLATER, %lan'g Director.

20 Leinater Chambîers, St. Anal*. Squanre,

PMETAL TRADES JOURNAL Londo:. re

& PECHANICAL.SCIENCE REVIEW Contractots to li M. lniian Governsieni.

Please note a few - ------
Facts in regard to the Cri
Canadian EngirieerPtet

Iu the space of thrcc years the Canadian Engincer
lias been enlarged four tintes, and a fifth enlargenient D n~
wvill soofl be ucccssary. The first number containcdRe !to
twvetity-eighit pages ;now it lias fifty.two.

'l'lie inci-case in circulation in nine nionths pre- NS5impki in~

cediiig jantiarv. '96, îvas i,500, a record uinparalleled Cosr ci q , î

ini the historY of Canadian trade ani technical jour- Close-woriçl,).
nalisin. \Vith ils prescut circulation of over 4,100, GU.4RAN-rLlI:1D te change the tro-

and ithan ncrese f font 50 O 20 lir mnth G tion of the daniper from one
and vit) anincrase f fom 10 to200per îonrdirectionfl 1 tie e.thivr on variation of

the Canadian Engineer will have a circulation of ont p:ourni stt pca ýu4-

ncaily 6,ooo copies befote anoilier yea.r clapses. Needj 19200
ans' more lie saici to prove the poptilarity ot this jour- IN DAILY USE.
nal aniong sulscribers and advcrtisers ? 3AUATUEt) B0Vat

l)epartiients devotcd to Civil Engineering and D'ESTE & SEELEY CO.,
'Sur'.eyiig ; to 'Mechanical, Electrical, Locomiotive. 29-3- Mla<rbIht .5t., U~o~

St ationary, '%arine and Sanitary Engineering. Chiago York Lak Ltey t

Subcrptiu,$ 100per Vear. Sailiple copies

sent frec to intendîug subscribers. Advertising rates

on application.

BICCAR, SAMUEL & 00., PublishersI-
FRASER BUILDING, MONTREAL,

62 Church Strces, - . .. TRNTTORONTO
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DO nOf write us
whon-Yom wantt rashl1
butd when you wanf
M/ITs or OLOYES la ed1he'r

DOck Or Saranac,
Kid or Mocha,'
eual. Io any that are
madfe anywere'
weI, juif yOOU Set Our'

14. . MCDOUGALL,
KINCSTON, O0t

THE McCORfIICK TURBINE
PBATURES WORTH CONS1DERATION:

Great Capacity, High Speed, Unequalled Efficiency, Steady Motion,
Easy Working Gate, Greatest Power froni a Limited Quantity of
Water, at Smnallest Cost._______

UndoubtidIy the Most ropular Turbine Manufturai.
Write f« er Cataiege.

S. MORG'ýAN SMITH. GO, -York, Pa.

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Notions for Condenser Cards

Avé i miccessfui operauon o» ail grudes ot stoc, betng gec-raUy*
adopted because they chansge carding anid spiniiing

rooms for the better.

t~ Cotton end Woolen Machlnery
w. ~ i3D~U Cbseond4 MW~ Somerst StreeUs, PHILADIELPHIA, Pae
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Have You Tricd

FLEXIFORT?
The bout Daoking y.t. No stretoh. Gr.atex' 5tr.ngth. Nover relquties rle-drawlng On.

Doon not grlow hmi'd. Set with pollahed, havdened a.nd temp.r.ld steel wiP.
Impervous to o11. Outweai' leather. Send for prices and simples.

The J. 0. McLAREN BELTINC COM PANY
F&MtrY. MONTREAL 22 ?Iront St. East TORONTO

SAJMAU EL

Speclal Machlnery

LAWSON &SONS, y England

-MAKMS 
0F-

L-S fox M5xTolzin.1g a=c 0101 -o Mî =

for the Manufacture 0f Binder and Ordlnary Twlnes

Ooo's Patent Combined Hackllng - --

and Spreading Machine >4

Patent ÂutomUc 3plnnlng Framo,
improvea Laylng Machines

and other speciasl rnachincry for the
manufacîture of Rope Yarns.

krwià's Pîtent Twlzt id UyInz
Maca for Mcsa

Council Mellal. L.ondon.> "1ji. Grand 1 1<Z -7
Pari$. 89157jrize Nirdal. %fi o. 81 DIon
of Ifonor. \'ienna. It 3 .igestAw r. hdepi..GoId cs.Pu.i.lIjet

Aw N Mdl). Mbourne. z&*Io.

WRITE TO TUE

col.
She~bio~e, Ie..

FOR

Worsted Knitting and Fingoring Yarns

iWe, hold thee «ft.*

The Domninion BuFglaFy guaranteo Co.
Head Office, Montretil, Can.

OAPZTAL, $200.000.
Insurance against burginry and housebreaking. Policies clear and fte

troll sellatious or restrictive clauses.
JOHN A. CMOE. Cculu. ktAAch.

LEIEST~,,M.&SS.

Mahulfacturers of WATSON'$ PATENT MACHINE WIRE NEDOLES
<ijarsateed ta b. por<.ctly adapted to weawlmag &U kiade or Wooleu. Cotton and War.tad Fabio., Faacy VoUon. etc.. etB.

Sup.rtu iKainu Iramon furoabehd promnptly. Atso Utaid Carde of .eay debertpti

RPATO N MV1FGB

-9


